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FORECAST
I.Io-'tly cUnidy Ux'.ay an<i iiutt* 
d a y .  F'iuiiie'. of v.i‘t infiw Irw 
night.  A iu t l f  nukier.  Wliidi 
*j.>uth 15 increasing  to  25 m 
\a l le y s  thi.i afternoon and 
tonight. Winds light Sunday.
The Daily Courier
SERVING THE OKANAGAN —  CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low o v ern ig h t S a tu rd ay  and 
h igh  S unday  30 an d  38. H igh 
an d  low teuypera tu res yester^ 
d ay  33 an d  27 w ith  in te n u itte n t 
flu rrie s .
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12 Pagca Not more thaoa 7^ cof^
1 '  ' ■ B.C.L Calls For Bids
P. River Project
Tshombe Flees Capital 
As U.N. Troops Succeed
H LlSABLTilVlLLE — P rr .d - iand  his staff left his p rfh idcn- | Hli.'-abcthville rocked to the
dent Moisc T.dionibe of The tial residence here and headed  i .sound of small a rm s  and mor-
Congo's M'cer^sionist l \u tanga !fo r  l\ ip ishu. a  mining tovvn o n j t a r  fiic today a.s the LN troops 
province w as reixirted to have I the Rhodesian border. | .staged the ir  bigge.st effort y et
lied from this proviueial capital '1 lie reiKirt cam e as UN .sol- to win control of the (Mpit.il. 
today us United Nations iurces diers were  said to have cap-i 'pp,. th rus ts  cam e as
.scull'd new Miccesses ayainsl lured the Lido Hotel, less than  
his triKips in a big offensive, la mile from Tshombc's rcsi- 
Reliablc reports  sa id  T sh o m b e ' dence.
spci'ulatimi m ounted t h a t  a 
cease-fire m ight sih'ii be called
to end the  fighting.___________
” 'rhe blue-h e line led Uhi tto-n
$20,000,000 Tunnels 
To Divert Water Flow
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Bids on a mulH- 
million dollar project* to construct diver­
sion tunnels  to reroute the mighty Peace 
River during c!am construction have been 
called by B.C. Electric, the government- 
owned company announced today.
SCHOOL REFERENDUM OKAYED BY VOTERS
T ally ing  u p  the votes in 
F r id a y ’s $134,000 school re f­
e re n d u m  p resen ted  to the 
K elow na and d is tric t voters 
a r e  M rs. T . J .  W h e a tley , left
and R o sem ary  King, r igh t, 
w ith school b o ard  s e c re ta iy  
and, for th e  day . R eturn ing  
O fficer F re d  M acklin  looking 
on, 'Ttie m oney m a tte r  w as
approved  by' 933 vo ters out of 
to ta l voting of 1,245, bu t only 
a .small p e rcen tage  of those 
elig ib le c a s t th e ir  votes. (See 
s to rv  page 3 .)— (C ourier S taff 
Photo)
VERNON CHAMBER ASKS GOVT. 
TO INVESTIGATE GAS PRICES
VERNON (Staff) — Cham ber of Commerce 
here w ill ask the Provincial Government to in ­
vestigate the wholesale price of gasoline to in ­
terior points.
The resolution was accepted from John 
Kosty, northern district council executive, 
BCFGA, who said the high price of gasoline in 
the area was concern for all, and an investigation 
into the price should be supported by the 
chamber.
Ttic tt!nn(’l5 a re  exiH’cted to nr;d cunxtruetiun in the  tunne l
a re a  of a watertight concre te  
r tn u ' i ' i r e  to give additional sc- 
and c u n ty  a g a im t  h 'akage w hen  th» 
re-iT \ciir  is full.
,w e re  reixirted to have cap tu red  i $-0,000.IW.
ia  kev tunnel n ea r  the cen tre  exp-ropriated bv
the^city, controlling the it to construct the
II.i lunn.nc, nnc .,o i $goo,COO,CK)0 I ’eace River hvdrn  Work on the diver?,ion p ro jec troad to Swedith nnd, • i j *and the 
I r i 'h  UN headquarte r5 . I develojiment, .‘ aid the [rilot t ’a n - . i '  ; cheduli'd to liegin In A[iril. nels a re  needi'd to divert tlie liltL’. and to l>c com pleted by 
LAIJNUH MAJOR ATrAUK aiouud  the site „f  con- Augu.st. 1W.1.
In l.coiMildv illc, the cen tra l  | P o r tage  .Moun- Tlie announcem ent sa id  a r-
Congo cap ita l. U.N h ea d q u a rte rs  
announced t h e i r  forces had  
launched a m a jo r  a ttac k  in an 
a ttem iit to  c le a r  out the m ain  
Kfit.nngan in ilita ry  b ase  in E lis- 
abethvillc.
Swedish an d  Irish  troops ix'cre 
fighting a “ .sharp cngagem on t” 
a t K a tan g a’s C am p M assart, the 
lieadquarter.s announced.
M ore th a n  6,000 soldiers of
om e 12 m iles w est ran g e rn cn ts  a re  being m a d e  fo r 
of Hud.son Hope in the B.C. In -; contractor.s to v is it th e  are.v 
te rio r. and ex am in e  rock fo rm a tio n s
A spokesm an  sa id  b ids a re  ex ­
pected  to com e from  eng ineer­
ing firm s a ll over the  w orld. 
Bidder.s will be req u ired  to 
m ee t a dead line  se t fo r the  end 
of F e b ru a ry , 1962.
Tlie announcem ent sa id  the 
jobs include construction  of 
th ree  48-foot d ia m e te r  concrete-
Red Chine S Bid Te congress Ordered
Suffers Severe Defeat To stop Demonstrations
U N IT E D  N A 'nO N S ( C P ) -  
T h e  b id  for R ed  Chinese m em ­
b e rsh ip  in  the  U nited  Nations 
re c e iv e d  a severe  d efe a t in the 
G e n e ra l A ssem bly F rid a y  and 
th e  issue Is d ea d  fo r a y ea r.
The S oviet U nion’s resolution  
dem anding  th a t  the  N ationalist 
Chinese b e  k icked  ou t and the 
Peking g o v ern m en t be adm itted  
fell by a  vo te of 36 to  48 w ith 20 
absten tions.
Doukhobors Have Option 
On Property In Brazil
T he m a rg in  w as g re a te r  th a n  
expected  an d  f o l l o w e d  tw o 
w eeks of h isto ric  b u t du ll diS' 
cussion. I t  w as the  f irs t  tim e 
the issue rece iv ed  full assem bly  
sc ru tiny  b u t s ta te m en ts  w ere  
often  repe titive .
The outcom e w as a  v ic to ry  
for the  U nited  S ta tes  in the f irs t 
showdown on C hina’s UN re p ­
resen ta tio n  s i n c e  C ha irm an  
M ao Tse - tu n g ’s C om m unists 
took over the  Chinese m ain land  
and P re s id en t C h i a  n g K ai- 
shek ’s N ationalists  m oved th e ir  
governm en t to the  island  of F o r­
m osa in 1949.
In previous y e a rs , the U nited  
S ta tes k ep t the  question off the 
1 assem b ly ’s agenda by pu tting
BATON R O U G E. L a . (A P)— d is tu rb a n ce s  in  the dow ntow n 
The C ongress of R a c ia l E qual­
ity  w as u n d e r fe d e ra l and  sta te  
court o rd e rs  to d ay  to  stop  dem ­
o nstra tions ag a in s t ra c ia l dis­
crim ination  in B aton  Rouge 
afte r police used  te a r  gas to 
quell 1,500 N egroes.
T hree C .O .R .E . le a d e rs  w ere 
am ong 73 N egroes ja ile d  'Thurs­
day and  F rid a y  in  a  series of 
p ro tests  th a t  cu lm ina ted  F riday  
afternoon. P o lice  needed  te a r  
gas a t  le a s t five tim e s  to  stop
VANCOUVER (C P) — F rc e - |b e rs , am ong  50 a rre s te d  in a re-
do m ite  D oukhobor spokesm iintcent RC M P crackdow n, w ere  i
J o e  Podovinikoft re tu rn ed  F ii-| com m itted  for tr ia l th is w eek i 
d a y  n igh t from  a v isit to  Brazil on ch arg es connected  w ith a r ­
son and bom bing. M ore p re lim ­
inary  h ea rin g s  a re  scheduled 
for nex t w eek.
a n d  sa id  the sec t h as  secured 
a n  option on 5,000 ac res  of land 
th e re  on w hich 3,000 m em bers 
of the  sect in B ritish  Columbia 
hope to  re locate ,
Podovinikoft, who w ent to 
B ra z il la s t m onth w ith the sect’s 
Bplritunl lead e r, S tefan  Sorokin, 
Is a m e m b er of th e  fratornnl 
council w hich m an ag es its af­
fa irs .
He sa id  in  an aiiqiort inter­
v iew  th e  land is in the Bra/il- 
inn s ta te  of S anta C a ta rin a  and 
th e  option Is good for three 
m onths. .
Podovlnikoff said  tlic land lias 
liecn  offered  to  the sec t for $7.5,- 
000. H e said  the sec t m em bers 
would be unable to  m ake the 
m ove w ithout the nssistnnco of 
the  federa l o r  p rov incial gov­
e rn m e n t.
T he sect has  been a source of 
troubU ' in tlie W est Kootenay
reso lu tions. This y ea r , the  ques­
tion w as m e t head-on—ixissibly 
because  B rita in  balked  a t  the 
old p rocedure .
FIG H T A lJTIiO KlTY
The se c t is a ra d ic a l sp lin ter 
of a com m unity  of abou t 5,000 
orthodox doukhobors who live in 
the so u th east c o r n e r  of the 
province. E s t i m a t e s  of its 
s treng th  ru n  a s  lilgh as  1,500.
In the p a s t they h av e  fouglit 
all fo rm s of governm en t con­
trol. M any h ad  th e ir  ehiidren  
taken aw ay from  them  sotiie 
years ago liecause they refused 
to send them  to school. The 
children  w ere  re tu rn ed , in som e 
cases a f te r  an  absence of y ea rs , 
afte r the  p a re n ts  jn o m ised  to 
let them  a tten d  tuibiic scIkkiI.
E a rlie r  A ttorney-G eneral Bon­
ner of B.C. sa id  in V ictoria th a t 
provincial a id  to a m igra tion  to 
Bra/.ll will not be forthcom ing 
until the B ra/.ilian  governm ent
fo r y ea rs . T h irty  - e igh t mem- approves th e ir  ad m ittan ce .
Goa Braced For War 
-  Attack Reported
S U rP O R T E D  BY BRITAIN
B rita in  voted  for the  Soviet 
resolution  F rid a y  w hile C anada , 
along w ith m ost of the  W estern  
countries, opposed it.
The an ti - P ek ing  cause  w as 
considerab ly  helped  by  a  p ack ­
age  a rra n g e m e n t for UN m cm - 
bcrshi)) by  w hich M au ritan ia , a 
m em b er of the F re n ch  Com ­
m unity , w iis adm itted  in ex- 
cium ge for C om m unist O u ter 
Mongolia.
U nder th is dea l, the N ational­
is t Chinese w ithheld th e ir  veto  
of Mongolia so th a t M au ritan ia  
could be ad m itted  w ithout So­
v ie t veto. As it tu rned  out, five 
F rench-speak ing  A frican coun­
tr ie s  voted "n o ” to Peking  w hile 
seven abs ta ined  on the vote. 
W hether th is  understand ing  





S ecre ta ry  o f  S ta te  D ean Rusk 
today le ft M adrid  fo r W ashing­
ton a f te r  a  90-m inute ta lk  with 
Spanish head-o f-sta te  F rancisco  
F ra n co  th a t  covered  a wide 
range  of in te rn a tio n a l problem s.
C anadian  E x te rn a l Affairs 
M inister H ow ard  G reen  left 
P a r is  tix lay  for hom o afte r a t­
tending th e  th ree -d ay  NATO 
m in iste ria l council m eetings.
PA N JIM , G o a  (R c u le rs ) -  
T lils Porlugue.HO enclave on the 
co n st of IndIn w as b raced  for 
w a r  today  in the face of con­
tinu ing  rejKirta th a t an atlack 
from  IndIn w as Im m inent,
business a re a
Those a r r e s t e d  Included: 
D av id  D ennis, C .O .R .E. field  
rep rese n ta tiv e  f o r  L ou isiana, 
ja ile d  w ith  22 o ther N egroes 
T h u rsd ay  fo r blocking a public 
thoroughfare  w h i l e  p icketing  
d o w n t o w n  sto res; R onnie 
M oore, C .O .R .E. lead e r o f  all- 
N egro  Southern U niversity , who 
w as a r re s te d  during  F r id a y ’s 
dem onstra tions a n d  ch a rg ed , 
w ith  48 o thers, w ith d is tu rb in g  
the p ea ce ; and  Rev. E . B . Cox, 
C .O .R .E . field se c re ta ry  from  
H igh P o in t, N .C ., a r re s te d  F r i ­
day  n igh t on two ch a rg es  of 
consp iring  to  r io t and inc iting  to  
rio t.
M EASURES ADOPTED
O fficials F rid a y  took th re e  
steps to  h ead  off fu rth e r  dem ­
onstra tio n s;
1, Ju d g e  G ordon W est issued  
a re s tra in in g  o rder a g a in s t the  
C .O .R .E . th a t forbade an y  a c ­
tiv ity  w hich m igh t te n d  to  
b ro ach  the peace. He se t a  h e a r ­
ing for Ja n . 4.
2, 'Fliree s ta te  judges signed  a 
s im ila r  res tra in in g  o rd e r  th a t 
nam ed  n num ber of g roup  le a d ­
e rs  in B aton - Rouge an d  New 
O rleans, They se t a h ea rin g  fo r 
Dec, 26.
3, T he dean  of S outhern  U ni­
v ersity , D r. E . C. Harri.son, said  
C h ris tm as holidays w ould begin 
today in stead  of Dec, 19.
the UN w ere  rep o rted  f i g h t i n g . ^ . - e t c h i n g  2..500 
in ;m a tte m p t to b rea k  the back
of K atangan  res is tan c e . I t  w a s jp p ^ ^  excavation  of .some 1,- 
the second d a y  of a  strong  UN 
drive a g a in s t th e  city .
The UN could give no com ­
plete c a su a lty  figu res fo r the 
operation  so fa r ,  b u t rep o rts  in 
Leopoldville ind ica ted  they  w ere  
not la rg e  on  th e  UN side.
• C ro ssro ad s a n d  points o f  h igh  
ground in  th e  E lisabethv ille  
suburbs h a v e  been  p icked  off 
one by  one, by  un its from  
Sweden, I re la n d , M alaya , E th io ­
p ia afld In d ia ,
from  n pilot tunnel being d rilled  
now. A $241,000 c o n tra c t fo r 
drilling  the pilot tunnel w as  le t 
la s t O ctober, along witli a  $300,- 
000 co n tra c t to build a  b rid g e  
ac ro ss  the P eace  for th e  h au l­
age of m a te ria ls  for th e  d am .
'Tlic com pany e.stim atcd th a t  
once the diver.sion tunnel p ro j­
ec t gets  u nder w ay sev era l hun­
d red  m en will be req u ired . Con­
tra c to rs  will se t up liv ing  q u a r-
M O ISE TSHOM BE
200,000 cubic y a rd s  of rock fo r I te rs  fo r w orkers n e a r  th e  con- 
i channel to  th e  tunnel m o u th ls tru c tio n  site .
School Bus Driver Jailed 
On Manslaughter Charge
Total II Die 
In U.S. Fires
WASHINGTON (A P) — Sepa­
r a te  flrc.s killed 11 pcrson,i F r i­
d ay  night and thi.i mornluK as 
.•iomo of the  colde.st w eather of 
th e  M'usoii h it tho U.S, enslcrn 
aeaboard .
F ou r |MTRon» w ere  trnpped 
nnd  d ied  In W ashington, I).C. 
on  tho second floor of n Iward 
log  house
G overnor - G enera l M anuel 
V assalo o Rllva sa id  he has or 
d e r id  hi.s forcc.s, e s tim a ted  to 
num lier iK'twecn 8,(100 and 12,- 
000, to re ta lia te  only in tlie case 
of ac ts  of w ar, not m ere ly  of 
provocation.
He sa id  th a t Intelligence re- 
lio tls Ind icated  th a t an, a ttack  
by Ind ia  along the 180 - m ile 
fron tier of the  enela've with In­
dia coiitiruied to be Im m ineut,
(In B om bay , the w ci'klv new s-' 
paper B lit/, wjiich has close j 
links w ith Indian D efence M in­
ister V, K. K rishna Meuon, saidl 
F riday  th e re  w o u ld  be a m arch  
into Con w ithin 48 hour.-).
(Ind ia w as reiMirted to  have 
.30,000 tria ips reaily  for action .i 
Vas.sulo sa id  Ind ian  naval 
units, ineludliig  jiosslbly the  a ir ­
c ra ft c a r r ie r  V Ikrnnt, have been 
alghted for two day,-) off the 





ST, CATHARINES, Ont. (CP) 
F our young m en died F rid ay  
n ight as th e ir  au to  nii.ssed a de­
tour, fdaniined Into a Jagged pile 
of broken concride an d  explcKled 
into flaiiie.s.
'IV o of the dead  w ere  kh'fill- 
flcd as C am eron  H erm an, 23, of 
,Spee<Lvllle, O nt., anil Donald 
W illiam O vens, al.'o 23, of G alt, 
Ont. Police ,M»id H erm an  was 
: d riv ing  the c a r .
[ Till' ile tour, on , the Queen 
F.llrabeth Way, Is p ;ir t of work 
being c a rrie d  out on co n stru c ­
tion of a cloverleaf. It'corne.s at 
the foot of a long Incline alxiut 
four niileii e.ast of the cjty  llm lls.
’Ilie  victiniH np iia rcn tly  w ere 
retu rn ing , from  ' n v is li to  N i­
a g a ra  F a lls , The c a r  c ra sh ed  
th rough a h e a v y , woorlcn bnrri 
cade and  hurtled  onto n pile of 
ui) fn id t the
G eorge B rad fo rd  ilcinticnian,
60, re tire d  pre.sident of the 
piano firm  of H elnt/.m nn nnd 
C om pany, d ied  'riiur.sdny at liLs 
farm  in .suburban Tliornhill. 
Mr, I le in tzm nn  b ecam e p resi­
dent in 1942 of th e  firm  founded 
In 1860 by livs g ran d fa th e r  Theo­
dore,
The I’ope called  on resiion- 
slble le ad e rs  today to  re -estab ­
lish peace in 'Hio Congo, 




B E R L IN  ( A P ) - E n s t  G erm a n  
g uards forced Hollywood s ta r  
S pencer 'rrn cy  to go b ac k  38 
m iles for a visa to leav e  B eriin  
by land , a U nited A rtis ts  re p ­




EAST B E R L IN  (R eu ters) 
F ive C om m unist p a r ty  officials 
have been inirged from  th e ir  
posts in E a s t  G erm an y ’s K arl- 
M arx-S tad t province, it w as an­
nounced today ,
Tho five m em b ers  of tho So­
cialist U n ity  (C om m unist) p a rty  
provincial l e n d e r  ship w ere 
(Iropi)cd for "v io la ting  th e  IjCii- 
inlst n o rm s of p a rty  life ,”
G R E E L E Y , Colo. (A P )—T he 
d r iv e r  of th e  school bus th a t 
ca rrie d  20 y o ungste rs  to  th e ir  
dea th s  T h u r s d a y  h as  been  
ch a rg ed  w ith  invo lun tary  m a n ­
slau g h te r an d  im prisoned .
T he d riv e r , D uane H arm s, 23, 
stood w ide-eyed and  m u te  F r i ­
d ay  as  A ssis tan t D istric t-A ttor- 
ney K arl A hlborn filed  the  
ch a rg e  w ith  Ju d g e  D onald  C ar­
p en ter. T he ta ll,  sandy  - h a ired  
H arm s w as accom pan ied  by  his 
fa th e r, who sa id  h e ’d try  to  
ra ise  th e  $1,000 bond.
A hlborn sa id  H arm s will be 
a rra ig n e d  on M onday.
A strea m lin ed  Union P acific  
p assen g e r tra in  sm ashed  into 
the bus in  a ru ra l  a re a  seven 
m iles so u th east of G r e e l e y  
Thur.sdny m orn ing .
Of tho 17 youngste rs w ho su r 
vivcd, 13 still w ere  in hospital 
H arm s escap ed  w ith m inor cuts.
F E E L S  T E R R IB L E  
“ I feel te rr ib le , 1 don’t  know 
how to say  how t  e r  r  i b  1 e ,” 
H arm s to ld  rep o rte rs , " I  d id n ’t 
have an y  idea  w hat had  haii- 
pcned, I d id n 't  rea lize  w hat had 
liaiiponed un til I  reg a in ed  con 
sc iousness,"
H arm s, in h is  f irs t y ea r  an a 
school bus d r iv e r , said  in  a 
s ta te m e n t th a t he could not r e ­
ca ll defin itely  w h e t h e r  he 
stojiped a t  th e  cros.slng, A s tu ­
d en t sitting  beside him , J e r ry  
H em bry , 10, told a re iio rte r 
from  his hosp ital bed th a t 
H arm s h a lted  the bus and 
opened the <loor before driv ing  
over the  crossing .
s la u g h te r  c a rr ie s  a  p e n a lty  of 
up to  one y e a r  in  ja il.
M eanw hile , e x p r e s s i o n i  
of sy m p a th y  and  co n cern  fo r 
fam ilies o f the  v ic tim s sp re a d  
ac ro ss  th is  n o rthern  C olorado 
a re a .
The R ed  Cross w as sw am p ed  
w ith  offers of a s s is ta n ce  r a n g ' 
ing  from  food to  vo lun teers w ill­




BOSTON ( A P ) -A  f re ig h t c a r  
on a  34 - c a r  tra in  c ra sh e d  
th rough a two-foot-thick b rick  
w all a t  tho  South S ta tio n  ra il­
ro ad  te rm in a l nnd c a m e  to  re s t  
ill tiie  m arble-floored m a in  con­
course e a r ly  today.
About 40 fee t of th e  52,100- 
pound em p ty  fre ig h t c a r  pcnc- 
trn te d  the wall. I t  s c a tte re d  
b ricks and  ciruler b locks nnd 
knocked severn l lockers Into a  
snack  b a r  across th e  floor.
It also  crum pled  n h uge  bill­
b oard  ndvertlsing  n B roadw ay  
m usica l on which could  lie d is­
tingu ished  the w ords; "S m a sh  
h it ,”
A bout 10 persons w e re  In the 
concourse a t the tim e  b u t no
Conviction of Involuntary  m an- one w as injured.
LATE FLASHES
A m o th er, two of h e r  children 
ninti n v isiting  nephew died nU F ight unldealK ii'd  jet p la i te s 'fo n r re tc  bp iken  
H o ch esln  , N.,Y . when lliuiiei (lew ov e r  h e ie  l 'r ld a \  aii(| Vai - hlgluN .n. 
d c s tio v rd  an  ciKht-fanitly apart- ra id  he believes the Jcl > As k  h it tliu
n ic n t  houxA. , can id  fro n t th e  Vrkt an t. jb lew  up.
lo ck , tho c a r
M oscow  Charges Burglary Of Ship
I,ONDON (R euu ters) — M oscow rad io  today c la im ed  
a  hoard ing  iia rty  of United S ta tes  sold iers burgh 'd  the 
ca p ta in ’s cab in  on the 7,176-ton Soviet slili/ A lexandr 
Suvorov while she  w as in the I ’a iuuna Canal nnd phpto- 
g rap h ed  rad io  equiiinient.
Stop M ovem ents Demand E. Germany
BERLIN (AP) ■ Eai.t Gi rm an y  today dem anded  that.
‘ the United S ta tes  h i ledlalely stop troop inoveinents along 
till' au tobahn  linklnn, llerlin  w ith the W est. S ln itla r Ea.sl 
G erm a n  p ro tests  have been ignored by W ash in g to n ,
UN Sec. Gen. Calls On Nehru
NEW  D ELH I d lleu le ri.)  -■ Acting United N ations 
S ecre ta ry -G en era l II ’riia iii has w ritten  tq  I’rln ie  M in is te r 
N eh tu  alMiiit In d ia ’s (lispiite W ith  P ortuugal over the  I ’ortu- 
g cse  eiiclttve of G oa, the governm en t disclosed.
Dief Calls For End To Bloodshed
OTTAWA ( ( 'P ' P rim e M tni''te r D lefcnbaker ex|irc.ssed 
ho|ie ((kIhv th a t tl 'c  pn t.e iit tiog l)' sitiadion in K atan g a  can  
he speedily ri'.'^olved "!.(i th a t the ro  m ay bo an  en d  to  tho 
blocKifchcd th e re .”  '
Keenleyside Challenges 
Policy On Power Export
NANAIMO ( C P ) - D r .  H. L, 
K eenleyside, chn irn inn  of the 
B ritish  C olutnbla P ow er Com ­
m ission, F rid ay  challenged the 
ex istence of a federal policy 
which forbids the expo rt of 
power.
It w as the flr.sl tlilie In tin 
2('.' y ea rs  he has been chaii- 
m an of the governm ent hydro 
au thority  th a t he m ade known 
In laiblle his views on B .C .'s 
pow er situation ,
"II Is w orth observ ing  th a t 
the frequently  - reijCated s ta te ­
m en t (h a t the C anad lna govern- 
nieiit Is ndan inn lly  oiiinised to 
energy  ex iio rt Is not, nnd never 
has been  truo' la  iirn c tlee ,”  he 
told n se rv ice  c lub  m eeting , 
"N ow , find for a long\ tim e 
p as t, w e have been ex(>ortlnB 
IKiwer to  the U nited fita tes .”  
Di’, K eenleyside said  th a t d u r­
ing ItttiO Ui'madii exiKirted to the 
U.K. 5,140,0(10,000 kilow att houVs 
of e le c tric ity , o f w hich ab o u t 23
p er <;oiit w as firm  'ixiwcr. T lierc 
a re  14 agencleii In this country  
with licences to  ex p o rt e lec­
tric ity  to  tho U.S,
In view  of th is , dow nstrenm  
benefits from  (lie Cohnnbhi 
R iver p ro jec t—pow er g en era ted  
in the U,S, n.s n resu lt of dam n 
built In C anada undei' an  In ter­
national tr e a ty —!'houid be sold 
to the A m ericans for 15-25 y ea rs , 
D r, K eenleyside sa id  h e  sup­
po rts  P re m ie r  B ennett’fl pro|)o- 
snl to  t ell Ihose lM'iieflt;( In the 
U.K. He knew of no o th e r coun­
try  from  w hich laiw er ex ixn ia  
n re  iirohlbtted  on princip le.
‘‘fiurely  n ixdlcy th a t every- 
w here  e lse  Is nccep tcd  Imoio 
ficlul can n o t re a « o n n h I |f^ -  to n  
u ldered d e trh n c n tn l to  C an ad a  
"H ow  ca n  an y  ra tio n a l o1>- 
se rv e r  ac ce p t the  logic of a n a ­
tional en ergy  iKillcy th g l per 
m ils  the sa le  ab ro ad  of o u r non- 
renew ablo  le so u rc es  of oil, ga« 
coa l an d  wwhI, b u t w ill n o t pL*x‘-
m it the  tem p o rary  an lc o f o u r 
p e r |)c tu a l resou rce  of w a te r  
po w er?"
"W c have had  ca u se  bofora 
to  com plain  of thosn EaH tcrn 
C nnndlann whoso econom ic ey e­
sigh t cannot focus on  nnylh lng  
w est of the G rea t I..nkcR—and  
th a t <-ertalnly ciinnoi look ov er 
the ridge of th e  H ocklcs.”
D r. Kcenleysldo sa id  re fu sa l 
(o nilow the sa le  of d o w n stream  
lR*nefllft from th e  Columbia, 
would do "d ire c t, g roas nnd p er­
m a n en t Injury to  th o  econom y 
of o u r  province.
CANADA'S HIGH
NEW  W F -frM lN S T E tt 
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Six Sons to Face Trial 
For Conspiracy, Arson
NELSON. B.C. fC P) Six Ixxly. of the sect on ar?on con.splracy j son's M ain S tre e t Ja n . 79, 1960.
in e tn b ers  of the  ra d ic a l Sons of None of llie accused  h ad  any- charges ll iu rsd a y . One o ther Testim ony T h u r s d a y  dc-
E recdom  r-ecl of Douktusnors tiling ’.u say a.' t!i.;y w ere cum- E icedom ite  taken  in an UCMP sm ibed m cetin
fur tc n u n s n r  in the
to explain a
in the miUcd. i un whicii has seen the ar- new type of iKunb, paym ent for
Columbia K ootcnavs— OnU a few F rcedom ites  w ere re s t of aliiiost 50 m em bers of burning job.s, transyw rtation of
court and the re  w e ie  no the sect — Bill M ark in  — w as bqm liers and scenes of ac ts  of
uch as have freed on the consp iracy  charge, te rro rism .
L ater today Tim  G. Jm a e ff ,
and P au l Zaroubin. also s e c t '     i ........... .
m em bers,' com e l>e(orc Magi.s-i 
hearing  of
,uu, ...............  -      - .......   a  bom b in;
RCMP otficer.s alxnit the find- com m itta l of 20 o ther m e m b ers  Uic old RCMP building on Ncl-,
ing of unexplcKled liomb.s e a r l ie r ,
blam ed 
B ritish  ^
th ree of them  m e m b ers  of the in 
.e e l ’s fra te n u ii council — w ere  dem on.'tratum x 
com m itted  tixlay to stand  t i ia l  tm nked  DoukiKinor h ea rin g s m 
on charge.s of consp iracy  to  the past.
com m it arson. . .v i -  n -u i 'i  i .  . .
M agibtru te W illiam  Evan.s ac -i^ '^ * '' tra te  E vans for
cepled the ev idence of fo r* C om m ittal of the .six followed charges of setting
tills y e a r  a t the orthodox Douk- 
h o b o r  com m unities of Ooti- 
chenia and P a ss  Creek and 
their subsequen t invc.stigaiion 
and a r re s t  of the  six.
C om m itted  w ere  Bill Stup- 
nikoff, P e te  O strikoff, W illiam  
Konkin, P e te  M ark in , Sid Sali- 
kln and  Alex B abakaeff. S tu jv  
nikoff, K onkin an d  M ark in  a re  
m em tiers of the  F re ed o m ite 's  





P riso n e rs  of w ar in tlie 
Congo fightini; m e  these Swe­
d ish  sole.K Si cap tu red  at El-
isnbcthville. I t  is believed  i tia l ho.stages and  w ere ta k e n  
tficv a rc  being held as pHitcn- p iisoner in  ft sk irm ish  on
the c a p ita l 's  
w eek ago .
out.sklrts
D iefs  Policy Under Fire 
By McGill University
M ONTREAL (C P) -  F ifty  
fftculty  m e m b e rs  of M cGill U ni­
v e rs ity  have sen t a le tte r  to 
P r im e  M  l n i s t  e r  D iefenba- 
k e r  c ritic iz ing  the g o v ernm en t’s 
po licy  on th e  B erlin  crisis , civ il 
defence an d  n u c le a r  w eapons.
■The le tte r ,  m a d e  public th is  
w eek  b y  th e  facu lty  m em b ers , 
sa id  M r. D ie fe n b ak e r’s policies 
a r e  d riv in g  C an ad a j tow ards 
w a r .
On th e  B e rlin  issue, th e  le t te r  
■aid:
“ T he em p h a s is  w hich you, 
follow ing th e  le a d  of o the rs, 
h a v e  p laced, on the freedom  of 
W est B e rlin  a n d  W este rn  rig h ts  
o f  a c c e ss  to  th a t  c ity  h av e  
te n d e d  to  o b sc u re  those E a s t  
G e rm a n  in te re s ts  th a t  a re a lis ­
t ic  a p p ra is a l o f the  situation  in­
d ic a te s  w ill h a v e  to  b e  ta k en  
in to  co n s id era tio n  in an y  w orth ­
w hile  nego tia tions.
"W e hold  th a t  lack  of candor 
In  th is  v i ta l  m a tte r  does n o t as-
in te rn a tio n a l u n d e rs ta n d -;en te d  by  the C bm m uhist pow­
ers .
"A ll toge ther, the  c iv il d e ­
fence p ro g ra m  tends to  induce 
am ong  C anad ians a  w illingness 
to re g a rd  w a r  a s  p rac tic a b le  
m e an s  fo r  se ttlin g  in te rn a tio n a l 
d isp u te s .’’ ____
sist 
ing .”
P E R P L E X E D  BY  POLICY
On n u c lea r  w eapons, the  le t­
te r  sa id  "w e  a re  p e rp lex ed  by 
the am b ig u ity ”  of governm en t 
policy.
“ W hile w e h e a r tily  approve 
your g o v ern m en t’s decision  to 
support th a t  re c e n t Swedish 
m otion in  the  U n ited  N ations, to 
explore th e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
of estab lish ing  a  non - n u c lea r 
club, w e r e g re t  th a t  C anada , as 
a  m e m b e r  of NATO, h a s  failed  
to o b je c t to  the  effo rts  of the 
A m erican  g o v ern m en t to  p er­
suade NATO m e m b e rs  to  ac ­
ce p t n u c le a r  w eapons.”
On civ il defence, th e  le tte r  
sa id :
"W e believe th a t  y o u r civil 
defence p o l i c i e s  encourage 
com placency  w ith  r e g a rd  to 
C an ad a’s ab ility  to  su rv iv e  and 
to defend  h erse lf, an d  h y s te ria  
in  resp o n se  to  p ro b lem s p res-
TORONTO (C P ) — P re m ie r  
John R o b arts  o f O n tario  sa id  to ­
day accu sa tio n s by  a Lit>erul 
inem lx 'r of t  h e leg is la tu re  
aga in st a g o v ern m en t sup ix irte r 
of being a p a r tn e r  in a firm  
[paid $237,955 by the  p rov incial 
i governm ent will be investiga ted  
jby a le g is la tu re  com m ittee , 
j Jo h n  A. F u lle r to n , P ro g re s ­
sive C onservative  m e m b er fo r 
|A lgom a - M anitou lin , today  de- 
* nied th e  a l l e g a t i o n s  m ade  
ag a in s t h im  ’T hursday  n igh t by  
E lm er Sopha (L—S udbury).
M r. R o b a rts  told the  leg isla - 
Uure th e  accusation.^ will be in- 
LONDON (R eu ters) — N ex t jvestiga ted  b y  th e  com m ittee  on 
w eek, London’s Bow b e l l s  |e lections an d  p riv ileg es  on re- 
a g a in  w ill r in g  ou t leg itim acy  , sum ption of the  session  a f te r  the
JAILED 8  YEARS, NOW FACES 
WHITE SLAVERY ALLEGATIONS
MONTREAL (CP) — Marc Fournier, 21, of 
Montreal Thursday was sentenced to eight y ta rs  
in penitentiary for participating in a holdup and 
two years for car theft, the scnt6nc6s to run con­
currently.
The sentences were imposed by Mr. Justice 
Wilfrid Lazure who, when Fournier was convict­
ed on those charges Nov. 24, had placed him on 
probation until May 2, 1692.
Since then, Fournier has been charged by 
police w ith assaulting a policeman, forcing a wo­
man into prostituution and living off the avails 
of prostitution.
One of 10 men arrested in the last week dur­
ing a police investigation of W hite-slavery opera­
tions in Montreal, he is to face prelim inary hear­
ing today on those charges.
JUST WANTED TO 
STEAL THE SHOW
NKW CASl'LE-ON-TYNE. 
Engliind .A lec tu rer
on k lep tom ania  — the ir- 
re.'-i.stiblo u rg e  to s tea l—wan 
hauled into court W ednes­
day for stealing .
Mr.s. E le tta  Watt.s a d ­
m itted  tak ing  £3 w orth  of 
goods from  two stores bu t 
told the cou rt;
" I  decided it would be 
n ice to ta k e  som e th ings 
from  shops and bring them  
along to illusti'flte m y lec­
tu re  and point how e a s y . i t  
is to s h o i> 11 f t. Ttien I 
p lanned to re tu rn  the goods 
the following d ay ."
Tire m agi-stratc w asn 't 
convinced by her excuse 





LONDON (R eu te rs)  — R esu lts  
o f  so cce r g a m e s  p layed  today  in 
th e  U n ited  K ingdom .
EN G LISH  LEA G U E 
D ivision I 
A ston V illa 1 E v c rto n  1 
B u rn le y  0 A rsenal 2 
C a rd iff  1 B lack b u rn  1 
F u lh a m  0 B irm in g h am  1 
Ip sw ich  2 B olton 1 
L e ic e s te r  2 M an  City 0 
M a n  U n ited  1 W est H am  2 
N o tts  F o re s t  3 C helsea 0 
Sheffield  W 2 W est B rom w ich 1 
T b tte n h am  5 Blackixiol 2 
W olverham pton  0 Sheffield U  1 
D ivision II 
B rig h to n  0 S cun thorpe 3 
B u ry  2 N orw ich  3 
C harlton  3 L eeds 1 
D erb y  3 M iddlesbrough 2 
H uddersfie ld  vs Sw ansea, ppd 
L eyton O r 2 N ow cnstle 0 
P ly m o u th  4 S outham pton 0 
l iv c rp o o l 2 B risto l It 0 
P re s to n  2 I.u ton  0 
R o th erh am  1 S toke 2 
S u n d erlan d  3 W alsall 0 
D ivision HI 
B a rn s ley  v s  H alifax , ppd 
Bournem ouU i 0 L incoln 0 
B rad fo rd  0 Southend 0 (aban  
doncd  a f te r  e ig h t m in s), fog 
B ren tfo rd  I  Q uccn’.s P r  •!
B ris to l C G N otts C 0 
C oven try  1 R ead ing  «
C ry s ta l P  7 Torqtiny 2 
G rim sb y  1 N ew port 0 
H ull C ity  1 P eu u  borough 1 
N o rth am p to n  2 W atforrl U 
P o rlsm o u tli 2 Swindon 2 
P o r t  V ale 4 S hrew sbury  1 
D iv ision  IV 
A ccring ton  4 T rn n m ero  1 
A ldersho t 0 C arlisle  1 
C row e A lex 1 , B arrow  1 
D arlin g to n  1 S ou th ixu t 2 
D o n c a s te r  2 G illingham  1 
E x e te r  2 M ansfield  1 
lla r tle p o o ls  3 R ochdale 1 
O ld h am  4 Clre.iter 1
S tockport 1 C olchester 4 
W orkington 2 C hesterfie ld  0 
W rexham  2 M illw all 2 
Y ork City 4 B rad fo rd  C 0
SCOTTISH L E A G U E 
D ivision I
A berdeen 1 D undee U 3 
Celtic 4 H ibern ian  3 
D undee 5 A ird rieon ians 1 
D unferm line 1 R an g ers  0 
H earts  ,3 K ilm arnock  3 
M otherw ell 3 F a lk irk  0 
P a rtic k  3 St. Johnstone 0 
S tirling  0 R a ith  3 
Thd L jm ark  5 S t. M irren  2 
D ivision If  
Albion 2 D u m barton  1 
Ayr U 5 B rech in  1 
B erw ick 2 Q ueen’s P k  0 
E a s t F ife  0 S tra n ra e r  1 
E  S tirling  0 H am ilton  2 
F o rfa r  2 Alloa 3 
M ontrose 1 M orton 3 
Queen of S 7 Cow denbeath 1 
S tenhousem uir 3 A rb roath  2
IRISH  LEA G U E
Ards 4 G lenn von 3 
C oleraine 0 Ball.vm enn T 
C ru sad ers  6 Cliftonville 0 
G lcntornn .5 D erry  C ity 1 
IJn flc ld  2 D istille ry  2 
Portadow n 4 B angor 0
Britain Gets 
Boost In Bid 
To Market
PA R IS  (R e u te rs )—B rita in  r e ­
ce ived  a  boost in  its  app lica tion  
for m e m b ersh ip  in  th e  E u ro ­
pean  Com m on M a rk e t F r id a y  
from  th e  assem bly  of th e  W est­
e rn  E u ro p ean  U nion, a  seven- 
pow er o rgan ization  m a d e  u p  of 
B rita in  and  the  six C om m on 
M a rk e t countries.
T he assem bly  p roposed  th a t  
its  m e m b er g o vernm en ts  seek  
an  ag r ic u ltu ra l a g re e m e n t on  a 
w orld-w ide b as is  to  help  solve 
ag r ic u ltu ra l e x p o r t  p ro b lem s 
th a t would be faced  b y  Com-« 
m onw ealth  countries s h o u l d  
B rita in  jo in  the C om m on M ar­
ket. ,
T he assem bly  also  proposed  
a ssis tin g  B rita in ’s fa rm e rs  and 
fru it and  vege tab le  p ro d u ce rs  
tow ard  in teg ra tion  in  th e  low 
ta r iff  com m unity .
Tho assem bly  m e t a s  A u stria , 
Sw eden nnd S w itzerland  — the 
th re e  n eu tra l m e m b e rs  of the  
B ritish  - led E u ro p ean  F re e  
T ra d e  A ssociation — sough t ne­
gotia tions on jxissible asso c ia­
tion w ith the  r iv a l C om m on 
M arke t.
No official co m m en t on th e  
th roe  ni>plications w as  ava il­
able from  council offic ia ls.
f^r C ockney bab ies a f te r  20 
y e a rs  o f silence.
F iv e  d ay s  before C h ris tm as, 
a t a  s igna l fro m  P rin c e  
P hilip , a  te a m  of b e llr in g ers  
wiU re s to re  to  S t. M a ry  - le- 
Bow C hurch  th e  voice of 
C heapside d is tr ic t in  London’s 
e a s t end .
T h ere  shouldn’t be a  d ry  
eye in  th e  House. By defin i­
tion , t h e  Cockney, w hose 
s tra n g e  d ia le c t an d  ir re p re s ­
sible good hum q r is a  puzzle 
to  even  h is fellow L ondoners, 
is som eone who w as born 
w ith in  e a rsh o t of Bow bells.
T hus since M ay  11, 1941, 
th e re  h a s n ’t  been  a  Cockney 
bo rn  in  London.
DAMAGED BY BOMBS 
On th a t  d a te , N azi bom bs 
b ad ly  d am ag e d  th e  g rac e fu l 
W ren to w er of S t. M a ry  - le- 
Bow a n d  se n t its  an c ie n t b e l ls ' 
ra in in g  to  th e  ground. I t  w as 
one of th e  w o rs t b low s suf­
fe red  b y  th e  doughty  little  
ch u rch  in  a  long h is to ry  of 
m isfo rtune .
S t. M a ry  - le  - Bow got its 
n a m e  b ecau se  it  w as th e  f irs t 
London ch u rch  to  b e  b u ilt on 
stone bow s o r a rc h e s . Tbe 
n am e w as m en tioned  in  city  
rec o rd s  in  the re ig n  of Wil­
liam  th e  C onqueror.
T he g re a t fire  of 1666 d e­
s tro y ed  St. M ary-le-B ow . Its  
rec o n stru c tio n  gave  S ir C hris­
to p h e r W ren a ch an ce  to  build  
one of h is beau tifu l s teep les, 
" th e  w edding  cake  sp ire .”
T lie bell tow er escap ed  d e­
s tru c tio n  du ring  tho  b litz, b u t 
w as lean ing  a t  such  a d an g e r­
ous an g le  ov er C heapside th a t 
ex p e rts  d ec la red  it m u st be 
to rn  dow n b rick  by  b rick . I t  
h a s  s ince  been  rebu ilt.
’The bells th em se lv es  w ere 
in fra g m en ts . B u t th e  pieces 
w ore shipped to  a  foundry  
w h ere  th ey  w ere  m elted  down 
and  r e c a s t  to g ive St. M ary- 
le-Bow its new  voice.
holiday re c e ss . N o d a te  h a s  
been se t fo r a  resum ption .
M r. F u lle rto n  sa id  in  th e  leg  
is la tu re  today : “ I h as ten  to  ta k e  
this oppo rtu n ity  to  deny  ca te- 
o r  i c a  11 y  th e  insinuations 
m a d e .”  H e p ro m ised  a  s ta te ­
m en t n ex t w eek  w hich would 
“ es tab lish  th e  fa ls ity  of the  
m e m b er’s c la im .”
He a tta c k e d  th e  m a n n e r  in  
w hich M r. S opha m a d e  th e  a l­
legations, add ing : "H is  a ttitu d e  
and w h at h e  h a s  done dem on­
s tra te d  c le a rly  th e  rea so n  w hy 
he is held  in  co n tem p t In th is  
assem bly  as  a  sn eak .”
M r. Sopha p ro tes ted  a t  the  
te rm  and  M r. F u lle r to n  r e ­
to rted : ’I can  th in k  of no b e t te r  
d escrip tion  fo r  such  a  re p ti le .” 
He W ithdrew  th e  te rm s  a t  th e  
req u e s t of th e  S peaker.
M r. F u lle rto n  w as n o t p re se n t 
in t h e  le g is la tu re  T h u rsd ay  
n ight w hen M r. Sopha m a d e  th e  
accusations.
Canadian Tuna Plan Sets 
New Zealand In Uproar
By J. C. GRAHAM I firm had ext>erlencM great dif-
AUCKLAND (CP) — N ew s of ficulty  even  in  g e ttin g  govern- 
C anadian p lans fbr tu n a  fish ing m en ta l app roval fo r im porta- 
off the New Z ealand co ast h as  |tion  of specia l tu n a  fishing g ea r, 
caused  a s tir  here .
EA GER TO H E L P  
, LETH B R ID G E, A lta. (CP)
l,('thl)i'idgc industria l com m ls 
Is ioner E a r l M acLeod is getting  
a flood of te lephone ca lls  and 
s tre a m s of v isito rs w ith  aw k­
w ard  - looking p ack ag es since 
city  council ag reed  to  spend 
$12,500 on a se jirch  fo r a n  un ­
d erg round  w ate r Bupply. Tlio 
packages a re  d ivining rods.
SELLING FOG 
PROFITABLE
LONDON (R eu te rs)  — Tw o 
w om en to d a y  rep o rted  th e y  
a re  doing good business se ll­
ing cans of "g en u in e  London 
fog.”
The w om en, re c re a tio n  d i­
re c to rs  a t  th e  U .S. A ir F o rc e  
b ase  a t  n e a rb y  R uislip , a re  
M arge B in d er an d  B abs M c- 
Aghon.
They fo rm e d  a  com pany to  
m a rk e t London fog a f te r  a 
friend  sen t th em  a j a r  of 
fresh  a ir  from  W isconsin.
T he g irls  h a v e  sold 8,000 
cans of fog a t  35 cen ts each , 
m ostly  to  A m erican s on th e ir  
w ay  hom e fro m  E urope .
In stru c tio n s  reg a rd in g  I t s  
use m u st be obeyed  to  ob ta in  
tho full bouquet, they  say . T he 
can  m u s t b e  oiMJned in  a  
closed room  a f te r  d a rk  w ith 
tho lights off.
M iss B inder sa id  the  cans 
contain  "g en u in e  w ild f o g  
caugh t n e a r  H yde P a rk .”
A uckland new spapers p ro m i­
nently  d isp layed  re p o rts  from  
■Vancouver of an  o rd e r  fo r two 
deep - sea tu n a  v esse ls  p laced  
w ith B ritish  Colum bia sh ip y ard s 
for New Z ealand  opera tions.
N ew  Z ealand  h a s  b ee n  show ­
ing keen in te re s t fo r sev era l 
y ea rs  in  rep o rts  of in c reasin g  
num bers of Ja p a n e se  fishing 
vessels opera ting  in  la rg e  n u m ­
b ers  around  island  g roups of the 
South P acific .
These ships have been  m a k ­
ing la rg e  hau ls of tu n a  n e a r  
New Z ealand. They don ’t  op­
e ra te  from  New Z ea lan d  po rts  
and  touch  land  h e re  only  ra re ly  
in an  em ergency .
Ja p a n e se  a c t i v i t i e s  h av e  
aroused  rep e a te d  d em an d s th a t  
the New Z ealand  fish ing  indus­
try  should show g re a te r  e n te r­
p rise  in exploiting re so u rce s  
w hich o t h e r  coun tries have 
com e thousands of m iles  to  d e­
velop.
D em ands a l s o  h a v e  b een  
m ade  for go v ern m en t in itia tiv e  
in exploiting th e  tu n a  canning 
industry . H ith e rto  N ew  Z ealand  
h asn ’t  engaged  in  T una fishing 
b u t the  lead ing  c a n n e ry  com ­
pany , J .  W attie L im ited , has  
been  investiga ting  p ro sp ec ts  for 
sev era l m onths. T he com pany 
will send its f irs t  ex p e rim en ta l 
fishing boat to  sea  a f te r  tuna  
th is w eekend.
T he f irm ’s founder, J .  W attle, 
showed in te re s t in  rci-»orts th a t 
tuna  vessels would qualify  for 
the 4Q-per-cent p re se n t C ana­
d ian  governm ent shipping sub­
sidy. Ip co n tra st, lie sa id  his
YOUR PKJrURE 
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OTTAWA (C P )—The nu m b er 
of A m erican  an d  foreign  ve­
hicles en tering  C anada on tr a v ­
e lle rs’ p e rm its  is runn ing  5.8 
p e r  cen t ahead  of th e  p ace  se t 
la s t y ea r, th e  D om inion B ureau  
of S ta tistics rep o rted  today .
F o re ign  veh icles en te r in g  Can 
ad a  in  th e  J a n u a ry  -  N ovem ber 
period  to ta lled  6,437,717, a n  in 
c re ase  of 352,423 fro m  th e  com  
p a ra b le  1960 figu re . Y e a r  -  to- 
y e a r  in c reases  h a v e  b een  re ­
corded fo r ev e ry  m onth  so  fa r  
th is  y ear.
The 11-month to ta ls  o f en tries  
w ere  h igher in  a ll p rov inces ex­
cep t Nova Scotia an d  N ewfound­
land. The to ta ls , w ith  1960 fig­
u res  b rack e ted :
N ew foundland an d  N ova Sco­
t ia  11,044 (11,299), N ew  B ru n s­
w ick 357,590 ( 345,468), Quebec 
621,914 (590,550), O ntario  4,813, 
875 (4,564,815), M anitoba 93,953 
(89,323), S askatchew an  43,375 
(41,065), A lberta  55,766 (55,542), 
B ritish  Colum bia 425,894 ( 374,- 
193), Yukon T e rrito ry  14,300 
(13,034).
J 0 . 0 0
MADISON'S
PORTRAITURE
2415 TAYLOR CRESCENT 
Phone PO 2-2572 








S atis fac tion  G u aran teed
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ALL-LAUGH D O UBLE B IL L  
FUN-SHOW!
''PEliOHTFUll"




INNLSFAIL. A lta. (C D  -  A, 
can of bean s iw lieved m ore th a n , 
100 y ea rs  old lias iK-eu donated 
to a mu.seum a t  Chlllw nek, B .C .' 
'Ilie  unopened can  w as found by 
Stan  Cole.
VALUABLE DUI.L
L E T llB R iD G E . A lta. ( C D -  
AnguH A n d e r  H o n, farm er- 
rnnelier of New D nyton, Alla., 
oald $8,500 for a scven year-old 
herd  nlro, bclloved the hlghent 
p rice  e v e r  paid  by  n C anadian 
b uyer for a  C anad ian  - bred  
lU '.e lo rd  Indl.
NU-LIFE
N U T R IT IO N  C K N T R E i
' HEALTH FOOD AND 
FOOD S U l’PLEM EN TS
•  Homo Baking
•  F ru it, V egetable Ju ic e  and 
Salad B ar
1459 Eiiia Nt. PO 2-6515 
"Y ou A R E w hnt you E A T ”
‘W'.yiW
CHANGE OF FIRM NAME
E ffective January 1x1, 1902. (ho firm of 
John Woodwortli. Arcidtcel,
613 Lawrence Avenue, Kelowna will h^eeome:
 ̂ W oodworth and Davison \
A rchitects
w elcom e as  A ssociate A rch itect, K eith  B . 
D avison , B achelo r of A rch itec tu re  (M anitoba, 1937), 
M em l)er of th e  A rch itec tu ra l In stitu te  of B.C. M r. 
Davliion cornea to  Kelowna from  nltu* yenro p a r tn e r-  
ahiu in  th e  V nncouver f irm  of Davison 8t I to rte r , 
nnd th ir tc w i y ea rs  a s  Aasoeinte P n rfesso r u t the  
U.B.C. School o f A fch ltectu ro . He h as  se rv e d  for 
aev c ra l y e a rs  n;» Hi m em b er of the  governing Council 
of the A .I,B .C ., and haa held vnrloun execu tive  |>oMs 
w ith  the  A rchitecti'iral lu slitu te , He w as recen tiy  
luuiourcd by elecllou to th e  College of Fellow s of tho 
Itoyni A rc liltec tu rn i InsB iuto of Cunada.
We
all that glitters is not gold. . .
C H R IS T M A S
m i t m i m
it's fabulous  
. . . treasured
M oirs 
P ot o f  Gold
I t ’B ChriBtm ns m ag ic  , . , of n nort th a t  sp read s n glow 
in  bountiful g ifting  fnsldon (the 3 lb. box) o r  Bclntlllnting n« 
■ stocking Btuffer (>/« lb. p ack ag e ). Only Rot of Gold 
p rov ides sucii tcm |)ling  nsHortm ent, m o re  delcc tnb ie p ieces
to  th (5 j)ound — m ore  choice of ce n tre s  — m ore luscious
ttu o  f ru it co rd ia ls  nnd nut cen tres  — nnd  m ore th ickness 
of cltocolnte coating . ^
5(>o H alf pound pack  -----  O.le
1,8.) Two pound pack  ----------  3.70
............................ : ...............................  5.25
'A tAUOH TREATi"
- N .  Y. Dally N * w i
''HIlARiOUSl"





i t o r r i n o  
lawfti ana Nordf 
Wilt lt«gor« * (eroli Umbfifi 






Q u a rte r  pound pack 
O ne pound pack 




Molfft 4 in 1 Gift Box
Kpeclnlly p ack ag ed  for C hristm as g ifting, com prising  4 
one iH)und boxes — L uxury, J l a l f  nnd H alf, H npplnoss, nnd 
G olden T ren su re , |T A A
All ou tstand ing  v a rie ty  ...........   1............ *
Dyck's DRUGS  Ltd.
I l e a i d i c l a n s  I ’ l e t  c r i p t i o n  D r u g g i s t s
Bernard Ave. at Bt. Uaui -  1- ilE E  DELIVERY — 1*0 2-3333
At Christmas 
give him . • •
{mileage/
Regular
$429.9S O R / W N G
l-'jida Tonite 
O rson WclIcB 
"D A V ID  h  





2 9 9 9 5
Only 830,00 Down 
With Eftsy Tcrmft
•  Speeds up to  25 m .p .h .
0  Trolls a s  Blow n« you ilka
0  W ntcrproof Igniiion
0  Light 59 11). w eight
Sen II Now Al » »•
"'BELGO
RuUnnd — N ext lo  the 
Post Office
Phone PO S-5133
l S b > 3 l ^ ! » l M l N ) A l n « ) k | l
1 You con  give your fam ily  
m iles of snfo w in ter d riv ing  
1 w ith I3.F. Goodricli T rnlf- 
m nkcr snow tire s . In su re  
your anfcty  . . . h ave T rn il- 
m a k crs  Inntallcd today  nnd 
get q u ic k er s ta r ts  an d  so fer 
stops I
670 X 15 R eenps —
12.05 exchange 
670 X 15 New T ires
10.05 exchange 
670 X 15 Rcntnin —
l)y tlic m onth p er t ire  2,00 
Hiping adds thousands m ore 
gripping edges to  your tires 
for e x tra  eafcly . . . e a s ie r 
Btarta . . fa s te r , stdps. 
P4;r w heel  ....................  2.50
G lin r  CERTIFICATEJI
G ift ce rtif ica tes  con be m ade 
ou t in an y  am ount for tiros 
or acrvlcen wo ren d e r. C ertl- 
(iontcs n ro  redeem ab le  nny- 
1 tim e. An ldoal\ g ift fo r dad!
O.K. TIRE STORE
C orner I te rn n rd  Ave. and 
G lenm ore Ht. — PO 2-3701
' ■;,;'1 .u.:-
,' :• ■•■•;■ r'i- : t   ̂ .. , •)■ w.:




SENIOR CITIZENS AND ROTARY FRIEND SANTA AND TWO OF HIS ADMIRERS
T h e  annual C h ris tm as p arty  
fo r K ek)w na's Senior Cilizens, 
spon.sorcd by the R otary  Club, 
w as aga in  an ou tstand ing  suc­
cess la s t night a t  the Anglican
P a r ish  H all. P e te r  R itch ie, 
R o tary  p residen t, is shown 
p resen ting  a box of candy  to 
J .  M. B urnett of 22.32 R ich te r 
S treet. M r. B urnett w as one
of the lucky prizew inners. All 
Senior Citizens p rese n t re ­
ceived a gift. S itting beside 
M r. Burrnw.s is ano ther Senior 
Citizen not identified. E n te r­
ta inm en t w as provided b y  the 
Kelvjwna City B and under the 
d irection  of G ar M cKinley, 
and the G w eneth Lloyd balle t 
dancers.
All children  love S an ta  C laus, 
for he is the sp irit of C hrist­
m as. The Kelowna Boy.s’ Club 
m cm ber.s a re  no exception, a s
is shown in this v)hotograph of 
two of them  cha tting  w ith the 
jolly fellow. Left is G arth  
B urbank, 10, v>f 910 L aw rence
A venue, nnd on S an ta’s knee 
Ken Fci.'-t, 8 . of 195G C arru th - 
e rs  S treet. The occasion w as 
last n ig h t’s annual Boy.s’ Club
C hristm as p a r ty  held  In th*
club rooms. O ver 100 m e m b cri 
attended, each  receiv ing a pre- 
.sent.
Post Office Employees 




or too m uch exception will g e t out 
Bhe next day  as fa r  as local dc-
T he fron t office and  lo b b y ; liygi-y is concerned, 
traffic  has moved along a t a 
'.su rprising  ra te . M r. B urgess 
T h a t’s M onday, when tlie o u t-^ a id  th e re  wa.s only one line-up
com e.
T h ere  doesn’t  apix ;ar to  be i h asn ’t been one d am ag ed  
too m uch  panic a t  Kelowna post even broken open, 
office b u t the b ig  day  is yet to '
The post office h as  se t up a 
receiving dotxit for incom ing
going Chri.stm as ca rd s  and par-^v h ich  w ent around the ^ o n ie r , 
ce ls m ee t h e a d o n  w ith the in- to the  Elli.s S treet box on a n ' 'V ‘‘
com ing m ail, accord ing  to Iiost-,‘'o(f.tJay’’ la s t w eek. B uyingi i •
m a s te r  J a c k  B urgess. s tam ps for local and outside j As fa r  a s  ex tra  help is con-
In  the la s t two o r th ree  days, tw o-cent m ailing in the sm all icen ied , th e re  is a lm ost a  fuU
the  post office s ta ff  h as  been cellophane con tainers h a s  prov-jQ uota w orkm g on the C hristnm ^ 
^ r t i S  th rough  abou t 48.000 let- cd successfu l jcnd of the opera tion  Along w ith
H uge tab les overflow ing w ith !an  experienced  s ta ff  m em ber, 
C h ris tm as greeting  ca rd s  boxes the new  m en and  w om en m ain ly  
fu ll-stacked under the tab les and j sorting  ca rd s  a re  learn ing  the
on sm aO cr tables, a re  so rte d ;g a m e  quickly  and will be pro-
S a tu rd a y , D e c . 16 , 1 9 6 2  T h e  D aily  C o u r ie r  P a g e  3
te rs  and  ca rd s  on the  average. 
T hey  m ay  hit 50.000 before the 
peak  is passed . T h ere  have been 
an  a v e rag e  of 1.500 parcels a
d ay  going through the crowded i th rough until the la s t one is |fessionals” by nex t week.
back  q u a r te rs  of the b u ild in g ,! p laced  in the jx istm an’s delivery  
bu t a look around  showed the ; shelf .’ITiis has involved work- 
p a rc c l traffic  w as m oving v e ry ;in g  som e n ights un til well a fte r  
rap id ly . | m idnight.
Mr. B urgess said  people have All of it is for local delivery ,
ap p a ren tly  heeded the  suggcs-1 R eg u la r f irs t class m a il is the
D uring th e  day , the m aillxix 
on tho south w all of the  post 
office has  been  covered  over so 
residen ts can  b rin g  th e ir  m ail 
d irec tly  into the fron t w here it is 
m oved into the  so rting  tab les . A
AUDITORIUM A REALITY?
SURE, IF YOU CONTRIBUTE
H ere’s a suggestion from the Auditorium 
Fund Committee:
When you are thinking about filling Christ­
mas stockings this week, how about putting 
something aside to help boost the building fund?
The fund is a t a standstill. There is still 
some $1,100 needed to make a long-awaited pro­
ject a reality.
I t’s believed if the $1,100 needed w ere shared 
between those who w ant to contribute and 




tion  to w rap  and  .securely tie f ir s t  item  on each  d a y ’s agenda  | lot of ca rd s  a re  p u l th rough  the 
p a rce ls  because so fa r , th e re  a t  th e  po st office an d  w ithout!box  a fte r  hours._______________
Percy Burrows Story; 
Tale Of A Real Man
Spending a few iiours with 
P e rc y  B urrow s o u t In the M is­
sion is like tak ing  a b ite  out of 
a tu rk ey  d rum stick .
I t ’s good and ta s ty  bu t a little 
tough around  the Ixinc.
T h ere  a re  a  lo t of P ercy  B u r­
row s around h ere  w ho’ll spend 
ChrLstm as alone. Som e of them  
will p robab ly  m ind it very 
m uch bu t perhaps, unlike M r. 
B urrow s, they don’t have n 
sim ple philosopliy: Use o ther
peopi like .vou’d  like to be used.
P e rc y  B urrow s is 78.
He w as born  in  the O ttawa 
V nlley in n iittlo village a few 
m iles .south of the  coun lry ’.s 
cap ita l. He left hom e as  n lad 
seek ing  ad v en tu re  in the west. 
He found it r igh t here. Hi.s fir.st 
job  in the ea rly  day.s w as itay- 
ing n t the Knox ran ch  afte r lie 
trekked  across the p ra irie s  nnd 
even tua lly  w alked down (o Okn- 
nngan  I>anding from  Kam loops.
H e’s n bachelor but Judging 
from  his tw inkle, h asn ’t  been 
w ithout lady friends.
There's A Real Need 
For Season Hampers
Kelowna School D is tr ic t 23 
officials announced  today  a 
$434,000 education  referendum  
w as approved  by  city  and  ru ra l 
vo ters F riday .
Called “ disappoin ting”  w as 
the fac t th a t only 15 p e r  cent 
of the eligible v o te rs  tu rned  
out to  decide the  issue in the 
19 polling s ta tio n s s tre tch ing  
from  O yam a to  P each lan d .
H ow ever, of these  75.4 per 
cen t voting c a s t a “ Y es”  on 
th e ir  ballo ts. ’There w ere  som e
Kclowma’s w elfare  p ic tu re  at 
C hristm as is no g rim m er than 
any com parab le  city  in C anada 
but the need  is still there .
E ach  y ea r , the m any  serv ice
T h ere  is a  sligh t in c re ase  
the num ber of fam ilies to help
He h as  been a logger inost of; ••.Somctinic.s. 1 don’t th ink .vou.clubs in town p itch  in  ^  ^‘11 has been in the p a s t few y ears .
KLT Reports 
Play Success
_ ........ ...........L ittle  T licatre  will m ake up
this y ea r , m ain ly  b ecau se  of the j its m ind a t  a J a n u a ry  m eeting 
unem ploym ent situation . A t the w hether to  do a n  evening of 
sam e tim e, nationally  unem ploy- one-act p lays, o r  ano ther th icc- 
m cnt is not n early  so g rim  as  it a c t production.
his life b u t gave it up to  live in should su rp rise  people like i food and g ift ham pers  an d  take 
his little  hom e out in the M is -jth a t!” tw inkled M r. Burrow;;, jthem  around to those who need 
sion w ith  his soft g rey  ca t,] Ho m av be alone for C hrist-1them .
I  m as or Ica.st p a r t  of the  tim e
seem
A Happy Time 
At Sunnyvale
It wa.s a happy tim e last night 
n t Sunnyvnlc Scliool.
Ill un auditorium  filled wiUi 
piirent.s, fam ily  nnd friends, the 
young people gave th e ir  Christ- 
mn.s concert and  p lay , n night 
liiey ’vo been w orking on w ith 
te a c h e r  M rs. Phylll.s T rcnw ith, 
for m any  w eeks. Tlio aud ito r­
ium  w as shiny w ith  tinsel hang- 
ing.s nnd the student.s had <lcc- 
o rn tcd  n sm all tree  which stood 
in one co rner.
Tiiey sang  ca ro ls  nnd a n u m ­
b e r  of Chrl.stm ns songs w ith n 
few th n t hnrt nothing to do w ith 
the Bca.son excep t they w ere  
lien rty  time.s w hich tlie .young 
jicople seem ed to like iiest
T ippy, nnd his mcmoric.s.
H e’s crippled  and doesn’t ge t i but it doe.sn’t really  
around  very  m uch in w in ter b u t]m a tte r  to  P ercy  B urrow s, 
rem e m b ers  the days wlien he 
w alked into town from  tho Mi.s- 
sion. He owns his own land and 
an  old em ployer keeps him  
stocked w ith  wood.
One of his ncighlMirs said  of 
h im : “ W hat n m a n  w ith  nn 
a x e !”
To surv ive, he h as  th e  old age 
pension nnd a DVA allow ance.
To ex ist as a m an , he has 
new spapers and n b rig h t red  
rad io  nnd some friend.-; who 
d rop  in to chew the fat. He 
doe.sn’t particu la rly  like te le ­
vision because i t ’s h a rd  on his 
cye.s, lie .say;;.
In his prim e as a young buck, 
w ith a toucl) of “ faith-and-bc- 
g o r ra ” Irish  in him , P e rcy  w as 
a 190-pound, six-footer who 
p layed  n lot of liockey in the 
p ra ir ie s . He likes ta lk ing  nlxnit 
hockey nnd follow.-; It closoiy.
Ill tho.se days, p lay ing  hockey 
w as n rough  an d  tough sport 
bu t tho p ay  wa.s good, “ $.50 a 
g am e ,” he sa id . H e thinks 
th e re  n re  too m any  leagues 
rig h t now but is a re a l fan of 
the NHL.
One of ills m ost sta rtling  
m em ories is tlint of Bo.vd Ja m e s , 
the  A m erican  who rubbed the 
C h a rte r  nnd T aylor s to re  In the 
MIs.sion one frosty  night In 
M nrcli, 1910, nnd la te r  shot nnd 
killed the  policem an tak in g  him  
to Jail on n lakeboat.
“ I knew  the J a m e s  boy, he 
w as n nice lad, friendly , not 
m enu. C ouldn 't ev e r  figu re iilm 
for n k iller,”  sa id  M r. B u r­
rows.
’Ih e  .store of coursn  Is no 
longer th e re  but on o r  n ea r the 
.same location, tiie re ’.s a  slilny 
new  one w here M r. B urrow s 
does all his n ecessa ry  fhopping
At the m om ent th e re  is tho 
need but w here a rc  the ham i>
PERCY
F am ilies  on w elfa re  from  the 
city, costs o f w hich a re  shared  
about 70-30 by province and city, 
also  received  an  e x tra  $5 C hrist­
m as m oney w ith th e ir  chc(|ucs 
a t  the beginning of tho m onth.
F o r toys to  be included in the 
h am pers, m ost of the groups are  
. , , , , , , ,  I d irec ted  to the fire  d ep a rtm en t
a t C lin stm as it shouldn t 1(̂ 1* I have w orked on a
low th a t cacii ham p er has  a tur- collection of u.scd but
er.s
I t  is a  little  ea rly  excep t in 
one p articu la r  category . 
B ecause tu rkey  is trad itional
8,000 eligible to vote of which 
1,234 voted. In  Kelowna only 
a little  m ore  than  10 p er cent 
c a s t th e ir  ballots.
On the  “ Y es" .side w ere 933 
an d  on the  “ No” 301 w ith eight 
spoiled ballo ts.
Voting w-as steady all day, 
b u t in  Kelow na a big rusli of 
people cam e into Kelowna High 
School around  G to 7 p.m .
The percen tage voting, it 
w as noted, w asn’t a s  bad as 
in 1958 when only 11 p er cent 
of the residen ts tu rned  out.
Now th a t the school spending 
i.s approved  by the vo ters, am  
p roval will be gained from  the 
p rov incia l d ep artm en t of educa­
tion. I t ’s an tic ipated  p lans 
w ill be m ade to  decide which 
p ro jec ts  com e firs t and tlic 
f irs t te n d ers  will be called 
likely  e a rly  in F eb ru a ry .
School B oard ch a irm an  C. E. 
S ladcn sa id  today ho w as very 
p leased  th e  m ajo rity  of voters 
approved  tho referendum  but 
said  the  perccntagc.s w ere d is­
appointing.
H ere  is how the voting w ent 
on the referendum ; in .some
Ewing’s L anding—Y es, 2 No
0.
20;
Oyama—Yc.s, 32: No, 7. 
Winfield—Yes, 35; No. 8. 
Okanagan C en tre—Yes,
No. 4.
E lli.son-Y cs, 12; No, 3. 
Rutland—Y es, 68; No. 23. 
Black M ountain — Y es, 8; 
No, 0.
Bcnvoulin—Y es, 6 ; No. 2. 
Mission C reek—Y es, 9; No, 2. 
Joe  HIch—No resu lts  yet.
E ast K elow na—Yes, 21; No. 3. 
South Kelowna — Y es, 15; 
No. 2.
Okanagan M ission—Y es, 50; 
No. 4.
Bear C reek, L akevicw —Y es, 
29; No, 2.
Ravnicr D istric t — Y es, 40; 
No, 16.
Kelowna City — Y es, 426; N o, 
200 .
Glcnm orc—Yes. 71; No, 6 . 
P eachland—Yes, 41; No, 15.
Tlic m o n e y ' approved will b a  
used for a varie ty  of school 
bctterincnt p rog ram s, on ex ­
pansion of physical education  
facilities and ground im provc-F irs t  KLT production  of the 
season. P icnic, “ wa.s a success the re  w eren’t loo m any] ment.-;, T liere is no m a jo r con-
in every  w ay excep t fiuancial-j piijrjpp. n ia jo rity  of structlon included in the  rc fe r-
ly ,”  said M ary Sundin, KLT the 8,000 in the city of Kelowna; | endum and the money w ill
key. W hat is suggested  as  a 
be tte r  idea is a  food ce rtif ica te  
from  $l to  any am ount ob ta ined  
from  one of the g rocery  sto res. 
I t could bo .sent in advance to 
the city  w elfare  office.
City w elfare o fficer Tom  H am ­
ilton this y ea r  has  n lis t  of 60 
fam ilies, tho m a jo rity  of whose 
w inners c a n ’t w ork because they 
a rc  unem |)loyod, incapacita ted  
through sickness o r in ju ry  or for 
som e o th e r reason. In  addition, 
there n re  40 single w om en under 
65 y ears  of age living only on 
w elfare, and  30 single m en in 
th e  sam e ca tegory . T hese people 
—som e of whom a re  em ploy­
ab le, have been unab le  to  find 
w ork in Kelowna.
“ The n icest C h ristm as h am p er 
th a t could be given would be 
Jobs for these 30 m en ,” sa id  M r. 
Ham ilton.
good toys.
Not m any  fam ilies a re  m issed 
a t  C h ris tm as; occasionally  
th e re  is duplication  w hich is be t­
te r  than  nothing n t all.
I t ’.s hoped th n t p e rh ap s next 
y e a r  .some so rt of ce n tra l depot 
can  be worked out so th a t all the 
h am pers  in tho city  from  ciiureh 
organizations, se rv ice  club;: nnd 
in te rested  p artie s  could be chan­
nelled rig h t through one agency.
president. The th ree -a c t pro­
duction lost over $100.
All ticket re tu rn s  w ere not 
in.
“ M any iieopie told m e tliey 
w ouldn 't a ttend  our produc­
tion because they would have to 
sit on those tin  chair.-;,”  said 
KLT m em ber M rs. M ary  Ir­
win.
L ittle  T licatrc  looks forw ard 
to use of the new Civic A uditor­
ium .
KLT m eeting liave been 
changed from  8 p.m . every 
th ird  W ednesday of the month, 
to 8:30 p.m . every  th ird  Wed­
nesday.
P resid en t M ary Sundin re-
W c stb a n k -Y e s , 48; No, 3. I spent over a period of 20 y e a rs .
OBITUARIES
MICHAEL KING
A funeral service will be held 
a t 2 i).m . M onday a t  G race B ap­
tis t C hurch following the dea th  
T h u rsd ay  of M icliael King, 87, 
in Kelowna G eneral Ho;:pltal.
Rev. E . Nikkei and Rev. J .  B. 
K ornalew ski will conduct tin; 
se rv ice  and in te rm en t will fol-
M O IIT  WASHING
VANCOUVER (C P) — Late 
nigh t w ashing h a s  been  stopped 
a t  throe coin lau n d ries  to foil 
robbers. O w ners of the laun- 
fries .said they a re  closing nt 
m idnight to stop  th ieves who 
d am ag e  washer.s and sm asli 
open coin d ispensers du ring  the 
ea rly  m orning hour.s.
ported a bank b a lan ce , wliich low in Kelowna cem etery .
would e ra se  the lo.-;s on Picnic, 
of over $700,
500th CALL
Kelowna V olunteer Fii'e De­
partm en t last niglit answ ered 
its .500th am bulance call.
M r. King was born in Russia. 
He cam e to C anada as  a  young 
m an w ith his wife and one son 
in 1900 to la 'duc, A lberta , 
w iiere they purcliased a iiome- 
s tead  and  farm ed m ore than .50 
y ea rs .
Ill liealth  forced lilm to re ­
tire  and he cam e lo Kelowna 14
Born in M eaford , O n tario , 
M r. W nlmsley moved to  Al­
berta in 1007, m aking  his hom e 
in the tonigliecd and  H ard is ty  
d is tiirts  w here he ra ised  p u re ­
bred H erefords nnd grew  re g is ­
tered HCi'd oats. He w as a lso  
active in school boaixl nnd  
municipal affa irs . P rov lnc ia lly , 
he was in te rested  in the Al­
berta W h e a t  Pool. G ra in  
Growers and  United F a rm e rs  
of A lberta A ssociations. Ho 
retired to  C a lgary  in  1051.
CInrke nnd B ennett F u n e ra l 
Service iias been en tru sted  w ith  
the n rrangem cnts.
(lEOKGE V. C. MARTIN
A c lia rte r m em ber of Betliei 
Bapllst C hurch in Kelowna d ied
I'ollowliig the concert, mound.s Up w alks over In the  sum m er
CHAPMAN PROPERTY— ALWAYS IN TRANSPORTATION
From Livery Stable to Parking Lot
y ea rs  ago, M rs. King p icde- i(,,i„wna ho.spital th is w eek 
ceased  her husband In 19.55.
Oddly enough, the p roperty  
a t  I.aw rence Ave. and  W ater 
St. has alwny.s been connected  
throughout 1I.1 h isto ry  w ith  
trnnsiK ntatlon .
\
At the tiirn  of tlie cen lu ry , 
there, w as a livery  stab le  lo ca t­
ed on It.
A do«-n or so y ea rs  la te r, 
David C hapm an . Sr. liegan his
In an y  ca.se, the  Blnckwood.s, 
hiifibnnd nnd wife, ca m e  to  K el­
owna before 1000. T liero  i.s re f­
erence to  th e ir  sm all co ttage 
at B e rn a rd  and A blm tt In 1898. 
They n ev e r had  any  cld ldren . 
The s to ry  of th e  p ro p erty  can 
only bo p ieced to g e th er In frag - 
mc-nts.
Mr. Blackwood apparen tly
freig iiting  nnd co n trac tin g  out­
fit.
He recalled  Blackwood liad 
the odd few sadd le  liorsert for 
lilro and p t e a  for nn hou r’s 
Iniggy r id e  w e r e  $1.50.
M r. C ollett a lso  sa id  n t one 
tinu ', nn Ita lian  p in s te re r  n am ­
ed Jo sl Rossi, a bachelo r, lived 
in the house on the p ro p erty  for
opera ted  his livery  stab le  for a berhapM six o r \s e v e n  y ea rs  hut
G lenm ore Irrig a tio n  d is trie l. In 
the Inst few y e a rs , th e  fram e 
building lias i)een used  as s to r­
age for truck  p a r ts  and m lscel- 
ianeoii.s equ ipm ent.
'Hie la s t tenan t in the old 
house is Ja c k  W yatt, wlio re ­
tired, a t  the end of October 
th is y ea r a f te r  45 .years In ik)s- 
ta l serv ice de livering  m ail be 
tween here  nnd Vernon.
of hom e-m ade cookies and ice-]bu t In the w inter has lo  rely  m ' 'a t *h u is l 'in  19G2, R ‘k ' / 'h  so .year.s" living in the he h adn ’t followed his trave ls
v e te ran  of tho firs t wa r l l ' l " . «»-. st reet  park in i
horseless c a rn a g e s .
He i.s survived by thn-e sons, 
f lu s  In Lacoinbe, A lta .; E m il 
In M illet, A lta., and F re d  in 
T orsby, Ai(,n. T here a re  six 
g randch ild ren  and II g rea t 
grundciilldren . One son, F red  
K ing, is in Kelowna for the 
funeral.
P a lliien re rs  1 n e 1 u d e  fiiis 
Schultz, Ray Schultz, John  
S turle , D aniel P au l, O scar 
Htewner and Rudolf M ueller. 
Tlie fam ily has requested  no 
flovVers be sent Init friends 
w ishing lo rem em b er could 
send a donation to the Gideon 
Bible Society.
D ay’s F uneral S ervice Ltd.
A horvice for G eorge V incent 
Conyers M artin , 69, of Knox 
Mountain R oad, will lie held 
from th e  church  n t II n .m . 
’I'uecday, Rev, E rn e s t M arl In 
officiating. In te rm e n t to  follow 
n t Kelowna cem etery .
Born In G ravesend , E ng land , 
M r, M artin  eam o to C anada 
witli hl.i fam ily  in 1908, sc tllln a  
In the W estbank dliitrlct. M r. 
and M rs. M artin  w ere m a rrie d  
In 1910 In Kelowna and hnvo 
lived In tho G lenm ore d is tr ic t  
luoDt of th e ir  m iirrlcd life. M r. 
M nilin w as employ<-d by tho 
Glciimoro Iriign tlon  d is tr ic t  fo r 
many y ea rs  until ho re tire d  in
cold nppic ju ice rounded off nl 
v ery  plenn.int few hours.
TOG ROON
A story  In F rid a y 's  Dnlly 
C ourier idxmt the O kanagan 
Ml.ssion V olunteer F ire  B rigade, 
Inadverten tly  npi^eai'crl In, the 
p a s t ten.se in nnnounclng the 
«H>cn iiouse of th e  brigade. T lie 
O pen House wlli ta k e  |>laco nt 
th e  C om m unity  Hnli tom orrow  
h t 1:30 p .m . w hen nil n rea rest- 
ricnts nro Inviterl to  Inspect the 
rtepai tm e n t’s new equipm ent. 
F ire  Chief l-.’d B lacke and til,*; 
lu c m e n  will lie on liand to Wel­
lcome guciitx.
his nelghlKiv.s nnd friends 
A t r  f t  f irs t .
w here Jm fought' mo.st of h is , * 
b a ttle s  in F rance , M r. Burrow s A dig back in the C ourier 
has .spent som e tim e In Shiuigh-itil*’’* u n ea rth ed  n few Item s 
ne.s.sy Ho.splLai |n  V nncouver Inil t'>e p roperty  In the ea rly
he iia sn 't been th e re  for n few 
y ea rs .
H e h a s n 't Is'on hom e to the 
O ttaw a Vnlley ex cep t for one 
tr l|)  n ite r  lic’d  been  gone nine 
y ea rs . Ho just w alked  in nnd 
his little  s is te r, M ary , w ho's 
still a live, rlldn 't reco g n ire  him . 
lie  sa id  lie iH)llt<‘ly nskcd  t<> sec
.SIDELIGHT
from  there . ; As a sidelight, M ayor R. F.
' One of Mr. BlackwiMxi’s f«m -i Park inson  reca lled  one of the 
M rs. C heste r Owen who reasons his fam ily  m oved in
days wiicn it belonged to  CnI 
Blackwmwi,
E ven  there', th e re 's  som e dif- 
fl'n-fieo of opinion over id,s 
nam e. '
Som e of the oldtlm er.s rem cm - 
iter he wan ca lled  “ C arl,”  o the rs 
(n reo rd ing  to  th e  C ourier files) 
“ C nl” w hile iiLs fam ily  re ine lu -
lils m other and When .-.he c n m ejiic r  his fo rm al title  w as “ Cnl- 
out from  the back  k itchen  near- ufVKi”  oi “ CVdwood.”  
li to llap scd . ' l l lE R E  IN 1900
stone an d  fram e house to  Its 
left. I t’s liellevcd the w eary 
trav e lle rs  com ing into Kelowna 
would put up the ir hqr.ses for 
the n igh t iind try  .some of Mr.s.
BlackwcHMi's hom o cooking.
COMPETITOR
In those days. It w as n lialf 
day  tr ip  In by iioraq froqr O ka­
nagan  M ission, accord ing  to  nn 
o ther e a rly  se ttle r, II. C. S.
Collett, who still lives out thnt 
w av and  w as a com iictilor' for
a while of Mr. B lackw ood’s jtiie liver In 1919 accord ing  to
when lie la n  Collett Bros, a t rc'iKirt.s; he’d lieen a forem nn
I'y.
lives here , reca lled  when the]from  the m ining town of Fair 
Blnckwoods le ft the  livery  husl-' 
ne,ss, they mrtvcd to  Woodlnwn 
w here they bought n jimall farm  
nnd M r. Blhckwom! w en t Into 
the und ertak in g  im slness wliich 
fihe believed lie liad un tli his 
dea th  In' 10.32, She sa id  Mi;s.
BlnckwocKl riled In 19.53. ,
n O E G lIT  HTARLE
M r. (.’luqim an. Sr. bougiit out
view roiith of h e re  w as becm ise 
of tho illness o f u b ro th er who 
w as tre a te d  n t the  sm all iioiisi' 
on the p roperly . T iia t w as In 
1905 or iOOG, acco rd ing  to tin; 
m ayor, il<; rem e m b ere d  the re  
w as a Nur/ic Ja ck so n  on tiic 
case  assisting  D r. Boyce.
W hether o r  not, the iuiiise 
w as a fo rm al liosiiitni (hr the 
Kelowna rcKldents in tho.xe 
muTy rliiyu Isn’t di flnltr'ly 
known, i)u( Its w alls certain ly
are. in charge of n rrangm m  nbi.]
A IlT iltIB  C. IVAtiAIHLEY FInicncc and a d au g h ter, B etty
I-’um ;ral s e r v ic e s  will i,c held ," '|io  « m edical 
n l 2 p .m . M onday In tho Gardenl'^'^'l* Sudan In te rio r Mls- 
Chiipel following the d ea th  thlfiiS*®''s In L thlopln; niso oiio 
■ w fek  V of a p io n ee r  A lb erta  nlciie, M rn. Russ H nw lcy tK nyJ 
sloekm nn In Kelbwna G e n e r a l  In Itciownn, and th ree  iiophcwa.
H ospital.
Rev. A. Biruo will officiate 
a t the fiinerni of A rthu r (,'<ioke 
Waliinsley, 78. of R ii'h ter S treet, 
who Itns been a K elowna re s i­
d en t since 19.59, It'.s requested  
th a t no flower.) lie sen t. B m inl 
wlli ix! In K elowna cem etery .
S urviving a p e  bln wife.
Rev. Doiinld R ccd o f Vancou* 
vor, K enneth. t?lntl[o of G lcn- 
moro an d  fkidn. M r ,  A ndrew  
Cliirkc It) OHuwn, One P later, , 
Mm. W. H. Hce,d,dljtrt In 1053, 
Patlbeororn h t  tlio korvlco ln»; 
cliido K otw clli CfArko, E . J ,i  
Wnlrotl, G eorge S y jvesler, An*, 
giit fim tthi YicrmftR jimiU* «mtl'
L aw rence nnd A blm ll S t.; •  on tlie co iu ltu c tiq n  w ork in tlie i would iiavo q u ite  n ntory to te ll, 'T o ro n to .
F lorence of K elow na, nnd two Tbibcrt ID allcj'., -C iT 
.-li.ters. M rs. iliibv H art an d ' l>n.v» E nnom l S erv ice  I J d .  
M f  , Lily T rc lcaven , IkiHi o f,are in  charg*  o f Ui« n rran g * -
*mcnta.
p u W ish cd  by H -t;. N 4 ) l ip lp * f l
4 $ | 'P b > l f  A v i s # !  M i l # '# )  B 'P *  
p .  f ,  M # f lr i l l l»
8 4 t i j i p 4 ¥ ,  iM i i f i  ^  n m «
The Man
Most
No fitiicr religion on f̂ Mb liav t>t«s
ab je  jq  con ie  WP v^ilb * ‘bill 
cqn ip fifs  vvjib th e  P io ^  prefiPH * «v'«P* 
in the Horlrf’i  h U W i— H f t  M A N r
o m
t h e  h?art»  Pf p tf p  (w 4  h ^ rs  til* 
m c H s ^ s  (p f w h ifh  ilipy ih irst- 
T H b i M A H t iP P  H A S  A  M P S - 
S4 H P  p o p  f H P  M A N  O F  ( t m  
C O S fS IO N  F O T - H « w  in iich  if p ifa ift 
tq  th s  w o r o  lh a t  Jpvws vias bP fP  pf 
iQwly pfigiff. N o  p ia n  f a n  ic o fp  fli« 
jif f  o f  to il if h ?  f f f s l l s  t # *  
sh a re d  it- C h f iitf i ia s  r fa llv  ir>fan« to 
n ie , ’‘£>0 p o t d e sp ise  y p q r  p la c f-  T h e  
g re a tn e ss  an d  g lo ry  o f  life d o  n o t d e ­
p e n d  o n  th e  e m in e n c e  o f  y o u r  s ta tjp p . 
T lie rc  is ro o m  e n o u g h  w ith in  th e  n a r ­
ro w e s t w alls  fo r  P n e  tp  b e  p o b j? . | f  
a  p a rp e itte r 's  lo t w as  b ig  eno iig h  fo r 
J e s u s , y o u r  p la c e  in  life m ay  o ffe r 
ro o m  cnow gb fo r  yow.”
T H E  M A N G E R  H A S  A  M E S ­
S A G E  F O R  D E M O C R A C Y . R em o v e 
th e  h a lo  fro m  th is  scen e  a n d  it is 
v e ry  p la in . T h e  m a n g e r  is  o n ly  a  
c a tt le  s ta ll a n d  a  s ta b le  is b u t a  b a rn . 
I t  is  o u t  o f  su c h  a  low ly  p la ce  th a t H p
caiif?, ijppB wlfpse shw!#f« «ho«!4 
r« s i th c 'i p v r n f f n e R t .  r«iiF*
tu n g s . T re a t  n o  tn a h  |n  a n  in fe rio r  
w a y .”
T H E  M A N N E R  h a s  A  M E S r 
S A O ?  F O p t t I ®  F A M tM y . <2l}Fi*tT 
n f8|  IS Bty id e ?  p f  f im ily  T h f f t  
w il i  4 | v i #  i jf f  m  P t i f  f|pm p- T h f f t  
w g f  p n s  th e fp  w h o  liv e d  in  b a rm o n y  
w ith  0 P d -  E v e ry  fam ily  n ee d s  H is  
P re s e n c e  |n  it .
P u b lic  n u rse r ie s  a rid  a  se ftes  p f  
b a b y -s i t tc f s  p a ti p e v e r  s ttb s tity te  fo? 
th e  h p tn p  w h ^ t th *  q fd -fa sh to n ed  c r ib  
a p 4  p a re n ts ' lo v p  d id  fo r  tho§p w b p  
g re w  u p  a s  J e sq s  d id  in  a  hp fnn  t h o u ^
w hile  p p o f  w i t  I  b it Of " h # # f t  ftp o n
m t h - ’’
Ih ^  rp p tr  p f th^  ^ r* a tO f lif* 
lived  wH® P l a n i #  irt th^  IPH Pf I h l  
fs tp iiy , a n d  it w as  th a t  so il th a t  po itr?  
is h id  th a t  p e rfec tly  # a o t i f q l  sp ir it,  
N o  w o n d er th a t  p re se rv a tio n  o f  t h f  
faufily h a s  alw ay* b ee p  o fte  o f  t l i i  
g rea t c o n e e rn s  o f  C h tis i i in s -  
* I H F  M A -N T iF R  H A h  A  M F § *  
S.4 q p  f o r  O M fi N A T IO N - W e S f f  
to ld  th a t w ise  m en , very  im p o r ta n t  
m e p  b f if lt a t  th e  fo o t o f th e  H ah e  o f  
Id fth ieh em , ft is  p o t le a rn in g  o r  oH ltw ri 
o r  m ilita ry  p o w e r  th a t  m a b e s  a  n a t io n  
g fca i, ' ‘N o t b y  m i |h t  n o r  b y  p o w e r , 
b u t by  M y  S p ir j t ."  C h r is tn ia s  rcalH y 
m eans tp  m p, ^‘T h a t th e  p f i |y  w ill th a t  
w ill fin a lly  p re v a il  is  g o o d w ill, G o d ’s 
w ill.”
t h e  m a n g e r  h a s  a  m f s -  
S A f iP  F O R  t h f  B U R P F N E D . ' ‘P e r
h o ld  I  b r in g  y o u  g o o d  tid in g s  o f g re a t 
jo y .” T liis  is  w h a t G o d  w a n ts  to  J o  
fp r  ev e ry  o n e  o f  ws: T h is  is th e  e s t  
sepce  o f  C h r is t ia n ity . I t  is  J o h n  3 :1 6 ,  
" F o r  G o d  s o  lo v e d  th e  w o rld  th a t  H e  
gave H is  o n ly  b e g o tte n  S o n  th a t  w h p -  
sp ev cr b e lic v e th  in  H im  sh o u ld  n p t 
p e rish  b u t h a v f  e v e p a s f in g  I 'fe -"  P ° d  
bhpw cd H js  h P lf t  C h firim a * ! 
^ i s t m i i  w a ljy  IBBfi* t p  r a | ,  ' 'T n a t
6 bd  w a n ts  to  fo rg iv e  a n d  fo rg e t m y  
p ^ st. H e  w a n ts  m e  (p  h a v e  a  n ew
w h e re  o ld  th in g s  pajjs aw a y  
th m iK  b e c o m e  n e w .”
T h a t m u s l b§  w h a t g h f i s l m i l  f f 4 |r  
ly  ineans-rr- 
R ppaus6T=
W e e v e n  d a te  o u r  t jm c  p o m  th a t ,  
b ecau se  i t  m a d e  a  n ew  th in g  o f  life , 
an d  c a r r ie d  w ith  it  th e  p ro m isp  o f  U 
pew  w p ild  s ti ll  tp  pom e.
Q Q D  G R A N T  Y O U  A  P L E A S E D  
A N D  A  M E A N IN G F U L  C H R IS T ^  
_ .  W . C . S t e v e n s o n ,  P a s to r  
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Elie sSVf been H p # d  f f « n  
t a  M «t jn  r«cft»l m onths, h«V* 
I t  !« ri m n i  % frlfR d m  
Th*(*)  ̂ p p i l e s  fur inepv  v e |r s  
Imd usfiif Cuh»#F H eath , nea r 
h t. M hsits , i»  Ih e ir  tr im tw n a i 
P l h t p i n i  
ouiwf. IN :
| | | r b i | « i 5 ef S sJ I ib u ri t t s i  « |-  
iq 'r d  the held n e « i «t* horn# 
SI a fe ie tv etia o  for tha wand- 
p r in i  gy)nie«.
H O P P  m  f tT W P iS
h ja r  I t is the hoi>e of the  t r i i i te ta  
for the  Itom any F und th a t th is 
f  pi piih ' l>e the f i r i t  of le v e i'a l 
tucli f c e rv s t io n s  for g v p tU t. 
Ih rtiiiS h  the fund w h h n  h a s  
b e q ) established they |4»h  to  
se t up sm all llom any  e«m p$ 
of fill e a ra v sm  in v tr lo u s  p art#  
6f the epuntry. w jth fup*rvl>-
%
w « ri .  ......
i n c f  I p 4 
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pvppfpd fp  t h i t  tlify  «ht 
fP tu rp .
Thflr fflp# jp li thf 
4torqups» fif B alisbury. I f f  ha» 
offprfed th em  a field pq m» ps- 
tp ie  pf F atfjfijd  HaU, n l q noim  
Inal ren ta l of $2.90 a y ea r, so 
th a | they cap  |iv e  th e re  in 
peace  aPd w ith  an  assu rance  
of security .
>prvi4|Sf,f,
|on by 8 pJirpt8pe«‘-
lit tM lf  m  
m  th R  vMidF#
"W*
Jf
ip taq  i i I 
|rii»n My= , .
vtlliga 'TV in  8ppall«4 !
f l& r  d  K r ' t s k i i r e







the reigq  of King | | t n r y  V ll i ,  
they  a re  bejnji sijb jected  |o  r«- 
pial i^ rsec ijtion  ip a m in n e r
ike-;. Avkev*-.
Tills scene, n ea r  O kapagan  
M ission, c re a te s  a d is tan t 
irnage of the p as t su m m e r on 
P k q n ag au  L ake, w h ere  fever-
WINTER'S REST
i.sh ac tiv ity  on th e  beach  and 
on the w a te r  w as  en joyed  l>y 
tiunisunds. B ut. like age  itself, 
tiin c  in in g s ch an g e  and . from
lian  aqd lq t i rq |t |a f t  p|<itp'ri.
I’T F ld itm n il c i  m  p I n I  
irm m d*  in d  cHmmonf s r i  pt»s- 
M  t« gypsies, y c | tfipy «rp  
h e iv ily  flPPtl tf they dn pot
m ove every  84 hours. AUhiuigh 
they a re  B ritish  in  the full 
sense of the w ord, they  aro  
lite ra lly  o rdered  to  ‘go no- 
w hcrp .”
H is s  C artlsnd , who b i s  been
su m m e r ac tiv ity  to  w in ter
d o rm an cy  the  lake.shore. the 
Ixiats an d  th e  tree.s enjoy 
w in te r’.s reg t. — (I’botq Jiy 
E r ic  G reen)
New Polio Vaccine Ready
ason
to  !wm tffll?8f!«4 b p w riH ftititi, 
fh ty  s)|y It |S po$$|pl8 th a t
'  ' iliq will
i in
F B J fp  E ST 4 B M S H F P    , ...................... , ^
Iq fac t, the  itin e ra n t ^ y p sie f cam paigning fpr soqia tim e on
h ay e  fo u p j m ore  thaq  ppe bchsU  of tho couptry  * gy jv
frieqd  Iq need  sipcp they  w ere  sips, sa id :
ev icted  from  Colney lla tc h , as 
I rep o rted  in thi.s colum n a 
fpvv w eeks ago B e rb a ra  Cnrt- 
Jand - Gqslqw , w ell - known 
au tho ress tiHik qn in te rest In 
th e ir  cause , and  estab lished  a  
Itom any  fund w hich b e a rs  h e r 
n am e. Along w ith Miss C art- 
land  as tru s te e s  pf the  fund 
arp  the E a r l of O ntlow  apd the 
E a r l  of R irk ep h e^d '
I t  is to  th is  i r u f t  w hich the
Lord Salisbury’* geperoui 
offer inean.s th a t we shall ba 
able to  Sturt ou r first gvpsy 
eheqm piqent. We a re  d e |tg h |-  
CCJ
b e  firs t c a re ta k e r  of the  re ­
se rva tion  wjll be Luke D av is , 
vihose fam ily have cam ped  on 
Colnay H atch for generation*. 
I t  will be supervised and  vis­
ited  rpjiularly by « gypsy m is- 
sloqer.
By JACK B E ST  
OTTAWA (C P) — B cfprp  th*  
n ex t polio season  a r r iv e s , p new  
vaccine  to help  figh t the  d isease  
likely  will be m ad e  av a ila b le  to 
the  C anad ian  public.
H ea lth  d e p a r tm e n t o fficials 
sa id  th is  w eek they  ex p ec t the  
# h m  liye-virus y acc ln e—tak en  
o rg lly—^will be licensed  w ith in  a  
few  m onths.
U ntil it rece iv es  a  fe d e ra l li­
cence, i t  canno t be ad m in is te red  
to  th e  g en e ra l public in  C anada .
A uthorities s a y  th ey  a re  
p leased  w ith  the re su lts  o f te s ts
KH|» fiN  F R R R R S
T he E d jip r.
Tpe D aily C $url«f. 
p e a r  b ir:
How m uch . If gqy of f ill 
O kqqagan T elephone Corq-
A uthorities hope th a t u q d c r  e s t n u m b e r of p a ra ly tic  cases  ®.. bf^bstl
e oqe-tw’o p unch  of th e  S abin  ri^^ce tha  h ea lth  d ep a rtm en t be- I* m su u e q f
conducted  w ith  th e  Babin vge- 
cjqe. One of th e se  w as a U f # -  
sc a le  derq o q slra tio n  invo |vm g 
m o re  than  25.000 persons In S as­
ka tchew an , M anitoba , Q uebec 
an d  Nova S co tia .
w ith in  a  few  yeaVs po
h av e  b eco m e a  f a n  nU eq |8
C anada .
T his y e a r  produced  the  lo w
th
vaccine apd  th e  Salk dead -v iru s 
vaccine now in use , polio can  b e  
pushed  down to  evcq  low er le ­
vels of inc idence th a n  a t  p re ­
sen t.
R ESPO N SE  W ID E
G iven a  w ide public respoqs#
Wf were recently 8skg4 Fy «t lyw? 
pgthctic caller: ‘‘What i$ thp purpoff 
of an editorial?"
The guesUpn wgs loinething of a 
surprise; it had not occufffid tq us 
that there would be any doubt about 
what wc try to do in commenting 
dMly on the things which go on about 
us.
But on consideration wo recall that 
them Is confusion in many minds on 
what is a letter to the editor, what ii 
a news story, what is a commentary, 
and what is editorial commcnt-
News is an account of an event, or 
•vents; it is written by reporters who 
are employed to be unbiased, factual 
and of enquiring minds.
A commentary embodies something 
of the reporter’s personality and opin­
ions and the name of the author ap­
pears at the head.
A letter to the editor Is, of course, 
self-explanatory, though a few peo­
ple erroneously believe that newspa- 
n«n only publish correspondence 
trc«n people with whom they agree.
Any perusal of our editorial pago 
wiU soon correct that impression,
An editorial is the concerted opinr 
Ion of the publishers and editors of 
the newspaper; though its words may 
be that of one man, it is the result of 
discussion and may very often be part 
of a continuing policy which reflects 
the convictions of the editor on a par­
ticular subject.
No one in his rifht mind pretends 
that what an editorial says is the last 
word on any subject and a newspa­
per’s policy can be judged only by its 
whole tone and its comment over a 
long period.
Tho purpose of an editorial ii 
three-fold; its first is to persuade its 
readers to a point of view; its second 
is to encourage informed discussions; 
and its third is to embellish and illu­
minate in considered language the 
subjects chosen for comment.
Any reader who disagrees with 
what is said finds a responsive hear­
ing from an editor, providing he is 
courteous and willing to establish his 
responsibility.
All such people find that wo insist 
on no monopoly of opinion. 
borough Examiner.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Glandular
Guessing
gan  keep ing  Its own reco rd  of 
such  ca se s  In 1949. The reco rd s  
a re  b ased  oq w eekly te leg rap h ic  
re p o rts  from  th e  provlnpcs.
R ep o rted  cases  have  to ta lled  
152 co m p ared  w ith  876 la s t  yea? 
an d  177 In I95 t, th e  prpvlou* 
low y ea r .
T he d e p a r tm e n t h a s  not ta b ­
u la ted  qon -paraly tlc  casps slqca 
1058.
T he h ig h e s t incidence of p a ^  
ly tic  polio, h ea lth  d e p a r tm e n t 
rec p rd s  show , o ccu rred  In 1053





19 TG ARfl AQO 
D eoe tnber 
H ugbes-O am es officially opan- 
elow na'a new  130,000 lea  rink  a t  
th e  K elowna C urling  Club la s t W ednes­
d a y ,
19 YISARS AGO 
D ee em b e r IM l
T h e  ru m m a g e  ea le , w hich w as con­
d u c te d  on S a tu rd a y  b y  th e  Ju n io r B oard  
o f  Tirade o f a r lic le a  rescu ed  from  th e  
r e c e n t  aa lyage cam p aig n , netted  929 
fo r  th e  local B ed  C ross B ranch .
10 VBARtS AGO 
D ee em b e r lO ll
THE DAILY COURIER
Fu'
f t ,  P .  M acteaa
iM lshar an d  e d i to r
PnM lshed ev««9 afte rnoon  exeeid  6 u»* 
d a y  an d  hoUdaya a t  4M Doyle Av«i|ti«, 
Ife low na. D-C.^ b y  Thom son B.C. Newa-,n iw '
p a p e ra  t im l te a .
A u tho rltcd  a s  Becond C lass M elt txr 
th e  P o st O ffice D ep a rtm en t, O ttaw a , 
a n d  fo r  p a y m e n t o f  ixw tege In cash .
I |«  ) |i l^ r  A udit B ureau  <d C l r o u la t t ^  
Member of T h e  C aiu id lan  P rfM .
Th«. C hnad ian  P reap  la nxelustyeiy mh 
t i t le d  to  tl;e u se  fo r repUbUcatimi id  aO 
n ew s d esp a tc h es  c re d ited  k> it  o r  th e  
A ssociated  P re s s  mr R ku ters i n \ t h l a  
p a p e r  an d  a lso  tlw  local new s published  
th e re in  Ail r tg h ta  o f  repub ticattoa  e l  
• p e d a l  4 iep a tch es h a re la  a r e  d lae t f -  
curved-
' "''By'mail. Ih per yeari H t t
fmr 8 tnontim M ip I  i 
aide B.C. and ' 
tiA b d  p e r  year*
for ffipntki. O ib 
mwwaaiib Nations, 
‘ m onths; M  M
,,3 .P t r  y ea r.
n g i e ' ‘f l uce # t  m o re  thiua
K elow na 's  Senior B M en’s B asketba ll 
te am  d e fe a te d  th e  N ew  W estm inste r 
Iq ta rm e d la to  A te am  by n sco re  of 37-25 
during  a g a m e  ov er th e  w eekend.
40 Y EARS AGO
D ecem ber 1881
T he P o lice  D o p q rtin cn t rci>orted a  
fairly  qu to t m onth th is  tim e a s  only 
tt05  w as  co llected  a s  n re su t o f fines 
and co s ts  a g a in s t K elow na resid en ts .
go yearb a g o
D ecem ber 1911 
Tho Y oung P eop le 's  Socie ty  of K nox 
C hurch onjoyeri an  in s tru c tiv e  even ing  
by G arv io  M cN aughton, w hq show ed a  
nu m b er of sp e d m a n s  u n d e r  gomo m ic ro ­
scopes.
In Passing
Volgograd, the third name for the 
Russian city most recently called
Stalingrad, will probably be perma­
nent, as it doesn’t seem likely tnat the 
Volga river will ever l)c accused of 
"anti-party aciivitics.”
Fvpn sin’s best friends sometimes 
wonder if it's worth what it costs.
Push button war may bo Just
•round a few comers, but It's certain 
that push-bottom fmaco wlU never 
cventuaU.
P im  paiicn^Bfs to the moon
ghcntld include a eourting couple whw 
should gel an enormous kick out of 
spooning on an earthlight night. 
(Note to teen-agers) "Spooning is old 
jhat fog "mgUng wit,**
' ' , ‘ ‘ '
) '
1. Only «ex g lands m an u fac­
tu re  horm ones. T   F  .
3. H orm ones con tro l o the r 
horm one*. T   F  .
3 E x tra  thy ro id  p ills cause  
th e  sam e sym ptom s a s  a n  ovcr- 
acUvB thy ro id  g land . T-—  
F — .
4. C ortliono  m ed ic ines w eak ­
en  th e  a d re n a l g lands. T ------
F  .
5. F em alo  ho rm ones cu re
change  of life tro u b le s . T ------
F— .
1. F a lse . ''H o rm o n e "  re fe rs  
to  g land secre tions th a t  .seep 
Into the c ircu la tion  to  flow to 
th e ir  po in t of ac tion . T hyroid  
horm one ac ts  on a ll body colls; 
a d re n a l ho rm ones n ffec t k id ­
n ey  function and in flam m ation .
2. TVuo. The p itu ita ry  g land  
b en e a th  th e  b ra in  con tro ls th y ­
ro id , ad re n a l an d  sox g land  se­
c re tion . L ike n th e rm o s ta t, It 
tu rn s  each  g land  on an d  off to  
m a in ta in  a  s te ad y  horm one 
supply .
CHEM ICAL SIGNALS 
I t  use* chem ica l s igna ls—n 
d iffe ren t ope for e a c h  g land . If  
you r c ircu la tion  lack s  thyro id  
horm one, tho  p itu ita ry  In stan t­
ly  seqds o u t ch em ica l signa ls  to  
w hip  up  thyro id  ac tiv ity ,
3. F a lse . Tlio p itu ita ry  senses 
th is  e x tra  horm one nnd w ith­
holds Its chem ica l s igna l. Tliy- 
ro ld  ac tiv ity  slows u n til th e  e x ­
cess levels off.
You ca n ’t ta k e  an  overdose 
un less you gu lp  down m ore  hor­
m one than the  g land  n o rm ally  
m an u fac tu res . T he p itu ita ry  
seem s to  lose contro l o f slug ­
g ish  g lands. W ith no th e rm o ­
s ta t,  the  tin ie s t overdose ca n  
now explode in to  big trouble .
4. T rue. S ensing  th e  e x tra  
cortl.sone—an a d re n a l horm one 
—the  p itu ita ry  signals for an  
ad ren a l g land  shutdow n. Cells 
grow  too lazy  to  produce 
enough ndronnl horm one If you 
should suddpnly  stop  tak ing  
cortisone.
T A P E R  O F F  8L0W LV
You h av e  to  ta p e r  th e  dose 
slowly un til thc.so cells lim b er 
up . In jec tions of ACJTI - -  the  
p ltu lta ry 's  a d re n a l - s tim u la tin g  
horm one—help  speed  new  p ro ­
duction.
8. F a lse . As tho  ovarlo* euto- 
m atlcn lly  slow  dow q, p itu ita ry  
signals flood the  c ircu la tion . 
T licsc p itu ita ry  chem ical*  tr ig ­
g e r  sw ea ts  an d  ho t flushea.
w hen  3,691 ca se s  w ere  repo rted .
P e q th s  th is  y e a r  num bered  
n ine , co m p ared  w ith  75 la* t 
y e a r  an d  481 in  1953.
The polio "seapon”  generally  
s ta rt*  tn  Ju n e  o r  e a fly  Ju ly  
w hen ca se s  beg in  to  Increose. 
I t  re a c h e s  a  peak  in A ugust o r 
S e p t e m b e r ,  and  declines 
th rough  O ctober and N ovem ber.
A uthorities e s t i m a t e  th a t  
m o re  th a n  70 p e r  cen t of C an­
a d a 's  population  h as  been in­
o cu la ted  w ith  Salk  vaccine.
. In  pom e coun tries. Including 
R u ssia , liv e  vacc ine  a lread y  U 
in w ide use . Two of the  th re e  
types of S abln  vacc ine  h av e  
been  licensed  In th e  U nited  
S ta tes .
I t  is though t th a t  the  live v a c ­
cine—w hich w orks on the sa m e  
princ ip le  na th e  vaccine used  
for sm allpox—m ay  produce a  
longer - la s tin g  Im m iinlty th a n  
th e  d ead -v lru s  vaccine.
Ilow ovcr, th e  Balk v a rie ty  w ill 
contlnuQ to  bo used. A utluirltles 
an tic ip a te  th a t  the  new  vaccina  
w ill bo ad m in is te red  in  C anada 
chiefly  a s  a booster.
In  a n  ep idem ic, though, it 
w ould b e  g iven reg a rd le sa  of
lE H E R S  TO THE EDITOR
p c ju d ic td  opinion* of la d tv k  
dual* who h4ve no conception 
Of p a d  cqqstructioq costs, p r 
nq  consideration for ih* loss of 
home* through placing th* ac­
cess on ICth ht-, everyone coq: 
cc rned  would have beep sp a re d  
nnnleasB ntness.
Thanking you, M r. E d ito r, fo r 
yoq r valuable soace , I  re m a in  
Respectfully  yours, 
V ERN E M- COUSINS, 





Into elowm g down—pi 
3u t not p rev en tin g , th
OBtponlng 
e c h a n g e
llo rm o q e  pills fool the  p itu ita ry  
b'
th a t m u st com e.
Don’t  fln ro  )ip w hen  som e 
a m a te u r  m ed ico  claim * the  
tro u b le 's  a ll In your head . R e­
m em ber, th a t  i)ltu ltary  g land  
lies bonoath  tho b ra in  deep  
w ithin the  sku lll
w h e th e r a  p erson  h ad  prev iously  
rece iv ed  h is  th re e  Baljc shots.
T he S abln  vacc ine  will b« 
a v a ila b le  e l th a r  as  d rops — ro r 
th e  v e ry  young  o n ly - o r  In p ill 
form - A ulhqrlU es Suggest th a t  
its  convenience and  palnlSssnesa 
o f opplloation  w ill m ak e  fo r 
w ldosprood  use .
C nnada a lre a d y  p roduces Ba­
b in  v acc in e  — though  not fb r 
hom e consum ption. L a rg e  q u an ­
tit ie s  m a n u fa c tu re d  bY  Con­
n a u g h t L ab o ra to rie s  In T bronto  
h av e  b ee n  exported  to  J a p a n , 
Ind ia  nnd  Soiith A m erica. M oni- 
ronl'fl In.stltulo of M icrobiology 
Is also  beginning to m an u fac­







U nited  N ations so ld iers n ro  
b a ttlin g  troops of bronk-aw nv 
K atan g a  in q v iiu c  . In Tl>e 
Congo. Rhadcd o rcn  of m ap  
ou tlines (ho p rov ince . A lso 
sHitUaafl a r e  (b e  o th e r  f iv e
pravlOcea of tho A frlcqn  na*- 
lion. C ap ito l of K a tan g a  is 
E llpabethv lllo  while tho Con- 
goicfio c e n tre !  g o v ern m en t I* 
based  In Leopqldvllle . — (CD 
N ew sm ap)
WORLD BRIEFS
R E V IV E  WHALING
VANCOUVER (C P) -  B ritish  
U olum bjq 'a w hallqg  Industry , 
d o rm a n t fo r  th e  last tw o yoqra, 
m a y  bo rev iv ed  In 1062. A com ­
p any  jo in tly  owned by  C anad ian  
nnd J a p a n e s e  in tc roats  h as  b een  
n rg o n lrc d  to  ca tc h  an d  p rn ccss  
w hales  off th e  B.C. coast.
S PE C IA L  STU D IES
VANCOUVER (C P ) -  An In- 
■Utuie of e a r th  sciences hA* 
been  o stab llshcd  n t tho  U n iver­
sity  o f B ritish  C olum bia, it w as 
announced  l)y D r. N. A. M. Mac* 
K cn rie , p residen t. A lready 19 
g ra a u a to  s tu d en ts  a r e  c a rry in g  
ou t ad v a n ce d  w ork In geophys­
ics.
FOREST TOLL
VICTORIA ( C P ) - B r i t is h  Co- 
lu m b ln ’a f o r e s t  flra  scaeon  
ended  w ith  a n  e s tim a te  of to ta ) 
d a m a g e  ex p ected  to  re a c h  fSO,- 
0w,(H)0, ab o u t tho  so m e ns 1066. 
Tlio rec o rd  y e a r  fo r d a m a g e  
won 1038, w ith  a  loss of MO,* 
000,000.
N IG H T U M B S Fil
p r i n c e  nupiaiT. n .c .  ( c d
N ig h t school en rp h n cn t Cnntln- 
iies lo  In crease  h ere , w ith 313 
s tu d e n ts  reg is te r in g  th is  y e a r , 
»n  In c re a se  o f  78 from  la s t  y e a r ,  
T^Tttw rlU ng d re w  (tui m o s t , AS.
Officials po in t c u t th s t  qiOFe 
costly  eq u ip m en t p e r  phunq Is 
now requ ired . B u t h as  pot ruIr- 
m ation  in  th is  new  cqulpm pqt 
reduced  em ployee se rv ice  p e r  
phpnc?
I t  t* a rg u e d  (b a t av e rag e  
w ages h av e  Increased  by  81 
p e r  cen t In th e  p as t e ig h t year* , 
tw e  m ig h t w onder w h a t par* 
cpntflge of th e  e m p lo y e e  ro- 
ceived le ss  th a n  th a t  a v e r a p - l  
H as p o t 'th e  n u m b er of emp'ny* 
ee s  been red u c ed  In re la tio n  to  
th e  n u m b er of phones in se r­
vice, th u s  tend ing  to  reduce  
th is  cost fo r ea ch  phone?
T he com pany  Is ask ing  fo r U  
p e r  cen t Iqcreaso  |n  gross rcv* 
enue. It say*. B u t It suBgosts 
uo  to  .50 n e r  cen t in^'ronse In 
som e of ibo sho rt r i'- tonce  toll 
E crvioe rate.s. A re th "se  not the 
r,'\r ';cs in  w hich n riv a to  sub­
sc rib e rs  an d  sm oll businesses 
do m ost of th o lr  "long-d is tance”  
tc ’o"honi.on?
G ran ted  th e re  I* only a four 
to  five p e r  ce n t lncrea*o sug­
gested  In p r iv a te  phone ren ta l 
r a te s . B u t w h a t p ercen tag e  of 
these  su b sc rib e rs  h av e  a flv9 
p e r  cen t Increase  In Incom e?— 
how m any  a ro  w ithout »nv In* 
coTTio d u rin g  p a r t  of tho voar.
How m nnv  sm all businesses 
can  stand  tho added p ressu re  
of 30 p e r  cen t Inorooso In 
m nnthly re n ta l?
We hope nnd t ru s t  the P ublic 
U tiiltles Com m ission will con­
tinue to  recognize. In th is  casQ 
B8 in o th e rs  com ing un d er ItQ 
Jurisdiction , th a t  tho p rim e  p u r­
pose of B public u tility  Is puhlto 
serv ice.
ReRoectfuHv yours,
J IM  FOORD, P re s id en t
O kanagan-R avelstoke
N ew  D em ocra tic  P a r ty
C onstituency  A**oc.
ANOTHER VIEW
Tlio E d ito r, 
t h e  D ally  C ourier.
D ea r S ir:
H aving  re a d  Mr- E r ie  G reen 'a  
collection of In co rrec t state* 
m ent* ab o u t P eac h la n d  coun­
c il's  ac tio n  on a c c e i i  location* 
on now h ighw ay , an d  rea ll* |n a  
th n t h e  m u s t h av e  g leaned  sa id  
sta te m en ts  n t  random  from  idio 
byatondors on th e  e treo t, I  feel 
I  m ust en ligh ten  ou r reodo rs  a s  
to  tho tru o  situation .
F o r  Instanoe, tho  p lan  of ap ­
p roach  on 10U» St. aak«d for by 
council w as  so changed  by tho  
eng ineer th a t  It w as no t accep­
tab le  by  council m njo rlty .
Secondly, (ho governm en t 
noyer guo ro n teed  tn  p u t (ha 
nocess on Iflth S t., b u t in  "g lvo  
It tho full t r e a tm e n t"  by su r ­
veying fo r location  an d  cost.
B y ARTHUR EDSON
WAFTIiNOTQN (AP) — No 
m rn  can pronerly  judge tho 
Ica-’ers of his own tim e.
Y et when you try  to  an sw er 
th e  q m a t'o n —how Is Jo h n  F . 
K enncdv doing a fte r  U  m onth* 
a* p residen t?—you quick ly  ru n  
into som ething h ard  to  p in  down 
and  Im possible to  p rove: The 
ouallty  of tho lead ersh ip  h e  of­
fers .
I t  w as K ennedy who p u t thl* 
em p h asis  on lead e rsh ip  In hi* 
elcf'tion cam paign.
Obviously the  goal* a ro  too
f[roqt for tho m ost d a r in g  and  m nglnatlvo lender to  re a c h  In 
11 m onths. B u t In thl* tow n yow 
can  get a f lrs t-rn tc  n rgum on t 
ov er w hether K ennedy hq.s m ada  
a decent beginning.
Those around K ennedy, n a tu r­
ally , Insist he I* on nls w ay.
Repubilcon* dutifu lly  p a c k  
aw ay  n t K ennedy.
U .« , 'p R I lm N G '
Poflglbly tho com plain t h o a rd  
m o s t  frequently , aom ctim es 
from  tho*o friendly  to  tho nd- 
m lq litra tlo n . Is th a t for oil K en­
n ed y 's  ta lk  about the  U nited  
S ta te s  needing a  strong  sen se  of 
pur'K iie It s till seem s to  ba 
d rifting .
One high R epub lican  sa y f  
K ennedy 's own behav io r c re a te s  
confusion;
"H e I* em p h atic  a g a in s t •  
su m m it conference, an d  y e t  h«
?oo8 to  one. Ho la em p h a tic  on 4I0S, nnd then ho le ts  if tra i l  
off. U« «®nds u^  n fa rm  pro--
g ra m , end says thl* Is w h a t ha 
h as  to have, ond w hen It's
chnnged around cnninleto ly , h« 
enys th is  la w h a t h a  w onted 
a f te r  nil.
"H o say* ho w an ts a 
b u d g et end th en  no sa y s , No> 
d o n 't. l ie  talkN alxnit o mlBslla 
g a p  and then ono of h is  m en  
aayn how stro n g  wo a re , Vfhlch, 
o f course, Is irq e .
K epncdv com es 
em oky,"
iro()|jh a l l td e
W hen thl* w as done, tho e n ­
g in eers’ re p o r t finally  and  defi­
n ite ly  d iscou raged  construction
" I l '«  no wonde|-^the p ic tu re  pf 
rmH ,'’
Thoso around  tho  p re s id e n t 
a r e n 't  d istu rbed  by h is  c ritic ism  
from  on obviously p a r tis a n  
source, o r by  com plain t*  from  
pome K ennedy su p p o rte rs  w h» 
la m ovlf
of access  on lOth S t., so It w as 
bu ilt on Its p re se n t location, 
Tills dec ision  w as fInolUed be*, 
foro tho petition  oem o to  light.
In m y  bpinlon If M r. O rcen  
had  ta k e n  tho  troub le  to  con­
ta c t  an d  In terview  th e  p ro u cr 
autlinritioa an d  ob ta ined  a  tru e  
re|x>rt, in s tea d  of p rin ting  tlw
BIBLE BRIEFS
N ot a s  (h o u fh  I  hod  a lread y  
a lia in e d , e i th e r  w ere  a lread y
ferfec t, b u t I  follow a f te r  . • * p res*  to w ard  (ha mark.-** 
F h lllpp lans a tlZ -lf .
O ur lives n t b e s t « r«  on un ­
fin ished s,vni|)hony. Wo novor 
gel all tho  (hlngs dope th a t wo 
Wish lo do. We need to  gOl our 
sa tis fac tio n s  from  to d a y 's  job  
w all done an d  tho  am bition  to  
g o  m  (ks tta tta r  (h lngs (m novi'otr.
feel ovCjrythlng ig  too  
■ iwiy. ^
C riilcs hnvo found th e  a a s ls s t
ilo l
 
w ay  to  h it a n rosldan t 16 tq  yhooi
n t (hose surrounding  h jp i 
FROFESBORS AftOU
In K oqnody's cnso, . , ,




louso Is overstocked  w ith 
college professors.
B ut a n  official In •  . 
to  know Hnvfl Kcrtnodv Is wel 
ploiiKcd will) his cnolcon.
"O f cour*o." he nqld. " h e 's  
m oro  pleased w ith  sotrio th an  
wUh o lh o ri.’*
But It's  oasy  to  c ritic ize  a  
p resldcn ti | t 's  h a rd e r  to  b a  ona. 
And nn one h as  le a rn e d  th a t  
m ore  > quickly than  Jo h n  F ltr -  
g(>rald K ennedy.
And K ennedy, w io only six 
m onths Iwfore had  spriken so 
confidently a b o u t  leadersh ip , 
now  said : " I  need y o u r good 
wHl and your su p p o rt am L 
fb o v o  a ll, y o u r  prayarg.**
Double Ring Ceremony Held'*' "''f
, , 1 , , . 1 ^ 1  I Guard Holiday Highway Safety
'n Peachland United Church
Red i» in s ,ftta s  an d  ^ilvcr 
g fc t'u  leav es carriesi out the 
C h ris tm as  m otif for th e  cand le­
ligh t doubU'-riiig c r ic m o n v  a t 
th e  S a tu rd ay  evening wcckikiK 
in the P each land  U nited C hurch 
when the R everend C, A. W ar­
ren  uniteri in m a rria g e  M arilyn 
Jo v ce . d au g h te r of M r. and 
M rs. C. H. Inglis of P each land  
and  M r W arren !a»c Forsy th , 
son of 3!r. and Mr>. M alcolm 
F o rsy th e  of R utland.
G iven In m a rria g e  bv her 
fa th e r  th e  bride wa.s rad ia n t in 
h e r  r.oor-lenf!th gown of C han­
tilly  lace  and nvlon tu lle  over 
an  u n d e r-k ir t of heav y  white 
ta ffe ta . The fitted bodice had a 
5Callof>ed sw eetheart neckline, 
tr im m ed  with scriuin.s and feed 
trearls, and long lilyjxiint 
sleeves An im i/jrtvd  pouf veil 
of illusion net was held In place 
by a poiritod crow n of seed 
p e a r ls  and  jewel tr im , and *he 
c a r r ie d  a ca .'cad ing  bouquet of 
red  and w hite ’m u rn '. H er only 
jew elle ry  was a single .strand 
of p ea rls  whcih was a gift from  
the groom .
.\ttc n d in g  the b rid e  w ere 
Mi.«s Joyce G annon of Kelowna 
and M rs, Ja c k  G.ui.!cvcUl of 
Low er N'icola, who w ore sim ili- 
la r  dre.sse* of C hristm as red 
velvet w i t h  full unpre,s.rcd 
p lea ts , which fea tu red  round 
neck lines a n d  th ree-rjuarter- 
leng th  sleeves. T h e ir head- 
dres.scs w ere of m atch ing  v e l­
vet band.s trim m ed  w ith  veiling, 
and  they  ca rrie d  colonial bou­
quets of white ’m um s and w ore 
p ea rl neck laces w hich w ere a 
gift from  the grcsnn.
T he b rid e 's  sm all s is te r 
S herry ] acted  as flow er g irl 
an d  w as ch a rm in g  in h e r 
C h ris tm as  red  ve lve t dre.^s 
w hich had a round neck, puff 
s leeves, a full sk irt, and  m a tc h ­
ing headdres.s. She c a rrie d  a 
b a sk e t of w hite ’m um s.
The b es t m an w as Mr. Ted
W ith the in c re ase  in highw ay 
fa ta litie s . p a rticu la rly  during 
the  C h rb tm a s  and  New Y ear’s 
period , M rs. J a m e s  H aggerty ,; 
p residen t, F ed e ra ted  W om en’s ' 
In stitu tes  of C an ad a , appealed  
lo  all w om en today to  m ake
hoi.
2. Do serve ligh t re fre sh ­
m en ts  such as a  v a r ie ty  of 
cheeses, c ra ck ers  an d  can- 
aiH*s w hich can  be nibbled 
th roughou t the visit.
3. B efore your gues ts  leave.
Send Chrisfmas-Gift 
Made in Your Own
Candy
Kitchen
ev e ry  effort to keep the com ing! m ake  su re  th a t you se rve  'su ita b le  for C h ris tin as  gift 
festive season one of joy and them  hot coffee o r  ano ther packed  in a t tra c tiv e  g lass jai 
not tragedy .
j F o r  today’s colum n I asked jCtMTONUT F l ’D G E 
la  w orld-fam ous can d y  au thority ! 2 cujvs g ran u la ted  .sugar 
w hat he considered the m o st, i j  cup vinsuliiliurcd m olas.-es 
piea.sing hom em ade candies has- > j  tsp. sa lt 
ed on m olasses. TTiey w ere  to be
! “ Wc m ust face the fact th a t 
.m u ch  of thl.s rc-sixiniibility lies 
iw ith  w om enfolk ," she said. "A  
■ good hostess Is one who shows 
concern  for the safe ty  of her 
guests, and she should tak e  
ev e rv  p recau tion  on the ir be­
h a lf ."
M rs. H aggerty  pointed out 
th a t during th is  holiday 'ea.<;on 
a safety-consciou.s hostess need 
not be a kill-joy to  the extent 
of curbing the exuberance of 
h e r  guests. She did how ever 
s tre s s  the need for thought 
w hen planning holiday parties .
U rging all wom en to be 
safe ty  - conscious ho.stc.ss thi.s 
y ea r, Mr.s. H aggerty  m ade a 
few suggestions for en te r ta in ­
ing during  the  forthcom ing fes­
tive season:
1. Make Mire tlia t ycni have 
beverages ava ilab le  for gue.-ts 
who p refer not to  drink alco-
in
hot b everage  to  com bat 
drow siness while driv ing .
■4. If ixissible keep a few 
b lankets handy to  lend your 
guests  m the event of a bit­
te rly  cold night. It is sa fe r  to 
w rap  up in a b lanket and keep 
the c a r  windows open sligh t­
ly. T his prevents the c a r  from  
becom ing stuffy and  over­
hea ted .
5. If \o u r  guest.s have  a long 
d riv e  hom e, a parting  g ift of 
a th e rm o s or carton  of hot 
coffee to keep them  a le r t on 
th e ir  jou rney  will m a rk  you 
as a p a rticu la rly  thoughtfu’ 
ho.stess. In m ost d ep a rtm en t 
sto res jo u  can pu rch ase  heat- 
resi.stant cartons as  well as 
tlie in su la ted  pap e r bags used 
to  keep ice c ream  cold o r  hot 
food.s hot.
6. .As you take leave of your 
guest.s, do urge them  firm ly 
Init politely to .-tay a le i t  and 
d rive  carefullv .
Rem ove from  h e a t; quickly
s tir  in sixla.
Add ix 'anuls.
P.Hir if to la rg e  b u tte re d  
3 tabsp . b u tte r  o r m a rg a rin e  cookie ixar.s o r  m eta l tr a p ;
cup ha lf ‘n ’ naif o r isp read  with 2 fmk.s,
 i  l ss j r s  undilu ted  evaixrrated  milk . When cool enough to handle,
o r layered  in m e ta l boxes, gaily! i ,  cup flaked  coconut lift edges and s tre tch  candy a t
; wrap[ved and deco ra ted . | Thoroughly  m ix first 5 ingre- thin a.s txr.s.sibte.
We proudly pire.sent his .selec-;dients in saucepan . Cook to 240 B reak into pieces,
i lion?
j M easurem cu;.'. a re  level 
I PR.Al.INFkS FROM  T H E  
D E E P  S O IT II
2 cups sugar 
cup unsulphured mola.<se»
'«  cup w ater
2 tb.sp. bu tte r o r m arg a rin e  
1 cuj) ysecan meat.s 
In  q t. (lan com bine sugar, ino- 
lasse.-.. w ater and b u tte r. Ci«k 
w ithout stirring  over m edium  
h eat until ti|). wwh t n  droime?! 
in cold w ater fo rm s soft ball
S tore in tigiitly closed box. 
Make.s aU uit 2 U>.'.,
deg. F  o r until t.-p. of syrup
form s »ofl Irall when di«>pi-e<i in
cold w ater. S tir constantly , ' ' ‘ ■
Cvxd until liottom  of i»an can »
rest com fortab ly  on lx>ttom of A n n n i  I f l P P m P n t  
hand, about 15 min. r i l  IIIV JU I lU C I  I I C I 11
B eat 2 m in. Let stand  2 min.
Rei>eat th is  routine until m ix­
tu re  is c ream y  and lo;t\s its 
shine.
S tir in coconut, 
i ’our into bu tte red  or 
m a rg a rin e  k" square  pan.
L et stand  a few m om ents.
Cut into I "  squares. Make:;238 deg. F. t 
Set pan in cold w a te r , cool 5 1 lb. 
m in. P E .\N L T  B R i m . E
R ub 1 tb.sp. of s.Mup against 2 tbsp. b u tte r  or m arg a rin e  
side of pan until it is light 1'
Of Marriage
Mr. and Mr.s. J a m e s  D itch- 
koff of Kelowna announce th a  
m a rria g e  of the ir daugh ter, 
IX m thv  Diime to nuiuiid Wil­
liam  M .iishall. only son of 
Ml. and Mr.s. W illiam H enry 
MiUsh.dl of Kelowna, which 
tc«k iilace on N ovem ber 25th Iq 
Kelow lui.
in co}.:ir and Ix'Kins to grain. 
Quickly stir thi.s throughout m ix­
ture.
Add nut meal.-
Drop bv geneiou- tc a 'fo o n - 
fuls onto ii.Tvtry U uiui or co-ikie 
sheet cm erc it witii aluniinuin 
, foil o r wax j'a j 'c r.
Let stand 2 to 3 hr,', or until 
firm .
M akes 3 to 4 
line.s.
' e cups .sugar
cup un.sulphured m olasse*
1 t.si). baking .scxla
2 cups, ivtasted peanuts (salted 
o r unsaltrri
M elt b u tte r in 2 qt. saueei'an  
Add su g a r: mix well.
G radually  add molas.-es in 
thin s trea m , s tirring  con.stantly. 
Continue cixiking to 2‘J5 deg. 
F .. o r until i* t.s|). sy rup  wlicn 
dv')Z. I ' j "  pra- dropiicd in cold w ater separate.s 
into h ard , b rittle  th reads.
N O W
O P E N
WO.MK.S’S t:u r iO R : FLORA E V .\N S
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Purposeful Playthings  
M a k e The Best Gifts
M R . A N D  M R S . W A R R E N  L E E  F O R S Y T H E
Photo  by P a u l P on ich  S tudioi
AROUND TOWN
F o r  th e  honeym oon to V ictoria L inda an d  D a rre ll of O yam a;
Island  M r. and  Mr.s. Edw a rd  R urnell. D E S S E R T  M E E T IN G
A special C h ris tm as m eeting
B urnell of R utland , ac ting  as
u.shers w ere the g room ’.s brcith- and  o ther V ancouver
e r , M r. B a rr ie  F’or.sythe of Rut- fx)ints the bride chose a blue M r. and M rs. E d w ard  Schneid-
lan d , and  the b r id e 's  b r o th e r . ' wool su it com plim ented wdth a e r, M r. an d  M rs. H arry  Prcs-;Q{ Kelowma U niversity  Wo-
M r. W ayne IngHs of P e a c h la n d .. cor.sage of w hite ca rn a tio n s . Ton, M r. an d  M rs. J .  D. L ayden, Q u b  vvill ta k e  the form  of
D u rin g  the signing of the] The newlyweds will re s id e  In |M r. Ted B urnell, M r. and M r s . 'a  "D e sse rt P a r ty "  D e sse r t | 
r e g is te r  M r. E rn e s t B u rn e tt of Kelow na. jS tan  S e ib c rtt, M r. and M r s . ;M eeting, w hich will b e  held  a t
K elow na sang  th e  "W edding I Out-of-town guests a ttend ing  I  M alcolm  F o rsy th , D ale and ithe  h o m e  of M rs. W . J . O’Don-
m ost gracious and co rd ia l hos­
tess brought the happy evening have
to a close.
By G arry  tT eveland .Myrra, r.sea .vhells. insects, b irds, stars ,
I’h.D. |w e .i;h c r and iilant.s. Witli one
In look’ing for toys fo r j" f  these k :ts, a child over seven, 
'y o u r  child, you n a tu ra lly  con- o r  eight m ay learn  a v ast deal 
sider w hat will appeal to him , jo? classified  n a tu re  inform ation.
I w hat will be reaso.nably sa fe ,!, ^ “ r  ex am p le , the k it on b irds 
jw hat will help h im  learn  physi- 'ttic ludes an  easy-lo-assem ble 
ca l skills and s tim u la te  him  to i'coodcn  feeding sta tion , bird 
i reason , c rea te  and invent. I seed and  Audubon b ird  chart.
’ , , , , .'I’htt 3S-page booklet with 140
Blocks of various dim.cnsions: p ic tu res  fells how- to  identify,
and I feed  and  w atch  birds.
C e n tre
a brand
" H a ir  S lx le
. . specializing in all your 
beauty  needs. 'To look your 
best for every  occasion, m ake 
an ap ixuntm cnt with us by 
(ihoning . . ,
1*0 2 -3 5 5 4
CHEZ MAURICE
Style Centre
!820 I’andosy St, TO 2-3354
the m ost un iversal
P r a y e r "  an d  " J u s t  B ecau se"  the w edding included: Miss
accom pan ied  by M rs. Je ff  Todd Anne F o rsy th e  of C a lg a ry : M r. 
of P each lan d  a t  the  o rgan . lan d  Mr.s. R ay  R edstone and 
F ollow ing the ce rem o n y  a re- E la ine , M r. and  M rs. Ron Red-
eep tion  w as held for the  guests 
a t  the P each lan d  A th le tic H all
stone. M iss J a n e t  C raig , M r. 
H enry  A rens, Mr. an d  M rs.
w hich  w as b eau tifu lly  d e c o ra t- 'J o h n  F orsy the, all of V ernon: 
ed  w ith ev e rg reen s , s ilver M r. and M rs. J .  C. G anzaveld , 
le av e s  an d  po inse ttas. The Low er N icola; M r. E d  W rens, 
b r id e ’s tab le  wa.s covered  w ith  O liver: M r. Gordon H ow ard
a d raw n  th read  tab le  c lo th ;a n d  H ector P rou lx  of P en tic - 
w hich w as the w edding g ift o f t e n :  M r. and  M rs. R a y  F red - 
h e r  g randparen t.s, M r. and M r s .! rickson . and Chris, M r. and 
C. ’T. R edstone, an d  w as con-]M rs. L loyd Shannon, M r, and 
te re d  w ith a th ree -tie red  w ed -iM rs . K en Young and  F a y e . M r. 
d ing  cak e  se t on a  tu lle  and  j H arry  W illiam s and M iss Shar- 
p o in se tta  b ase  an d  flanked  b y jro n  G eres, a ll of S u m m erlan d ; 
w h ite  ta p e rs  in  s ilv e r  leaves. M r. an d  M rs. Joe  S chaum leffel,
M r. C. C. Heighw 'ay p ropos­
ed  th e  to a s t to th e  b ride  to  
w hich th e  groom  ab ly  respond­
ed , an d  th e  to a s t to  the b rid es­
m a id s  w as given b y  M r. Ted 
B u rn ell. The se rv iteu rs  w ere  
th e  M isses L au ra in e  W hinton,
F a y  Y oung, S haron Kopp, M ary  
Ann H a k e r  and F ra n c is  M ac- 
N eil, an d  following th e  sit-down 
su p p e r  a n  evening  of dancing  
to  th e  m usic  of B e r t  H ills o r­
c h e s tra  from  Kelow na took 
p lace .
T he m o th er of th e  b rid e  re ­
ce ived  tho guests w earing  a 
b la ck  c repe  sh ea th  em b ro id er­
e d  w ith  red  ro ses  and g reen  
le av e s , g reen  accsso ries , and  a 
co rsa g e  of w hite 'm u m s , and 
fo r  h e r  son’s w edding M rs. F o r ­
sy th e  chose a ro y a l blue m a tte  
je rs e y  d re ss  w ith  b lack  and  
w h ite  accesso ries  and  a  co r­
s a g e  o f yellow  ’m u m s.
B a rrie , a ll of R u tlan d : M r. and 
M rs. G ordon Shaw  of W infield; 
M r. an d  M rs. J .  R . P o in ter, 
M rs. M. O. B ittn e r, M r. Ron 
K lasinlv, M r. an d  M rs. Jo e  
B uresh , D oug F o rsy th , M r and  
M rs. B ill J e ro m e , M rs. P e a r l 
F o rsy th e , M isses M adeline 
R obert an d  P au lin e  H ero’ux, 
M r, an d  M rs. Jo h n  H artm a n , 
M r. an d  M rs. M artin  Ruff, M r. 
and M rs. D. J a u d , M r. and  M rs. 
P e rc y  W olfe, M r. and  M rs. 
W alte r S tra n ag h a n , and M iss 
B e tty  R o d g ers  a ll of K elow na; 
M r. Ron Cam pbeU, M r. B ruce 
F en ton , a n d  M iss Jo a n  D errick - 
son of W estbank .
Christmas Party  Follows 
United Church M eeting
W IN D FIELD  I A rnold re -e le c ted ; v ice-presi-
T he re g u la r  m onthly  meetin>’ l dent, M rs. C hilds; se c re ta ry , 
of th e  W om en’s A ssociation  of M rs. J .  K . S chunam an  r e ­
e lec ted ; t r e a s u re r ,  M rs. L . S. 
Stowe re -e le c ted ; ca rd  se c re ­
ta ry , M rs. H . R eed ; C hristian  
s tew ard sh ip  se c re ta ry , M rs, L . 
Chato.
The in a u g u re d  se rv ice  of the  
U nited C hurch  W om en of the  
U nited C hurch  of C anada w ill 
be held on th e  la s t  S unday in 
Ja n u a ry . This g roup  is the  
a m a lg a m a tio n  of the  W om en’s 
M issionary  Society and  th e  
W om en’s A ssociation.
P lan s  w ere  m ad e  to  hold the  
next m ee tin g  on the  second 
M onday in  J a n u a ry  a t  the hom e 
of M rs. F . J a m e s , it will ta k e  
the fo rm  of a pot luck supper 
nnd hu sb an d s of m em b ers  a re  
invited.
F ollow ing th e  m eeting  the  
annua l C h ris tm as  p a r ty  w as 
held. M iss B, Cooney and  M rs. 
Childs w ere  In ch a rg e  of en ­
te rta in m e n t, refre .shm ents w ere  
se rv ed  by  M rs. C, C hristian , 
M rs. J .  M cC oubrey, M rs. L. 
Stowe nnd M rs. C. F allow , a 
good tim e  w as enjoyed by  all.
the  U nited C hurch wi:s nui i a i 
the  hom e of the o resid en t, M rs. 
A. A rnold w ith  18 m e m b e rs  and  
friends p resen t.
M ite boxes w ere h anded  in 
and  opened which re su lted  in 
a g re a t w eight of pennies, 
n ickels and d im es a n d  each  
m em b er also  donated  a gift 
w hich will be sen t to  th e  U nited 
C hurch  H om e for G irls  in 
South B urnaby.
E lection  of officers fo r  1962 
tiiok p lace and th e y  a re  as  
follows: p residen t, M rs. A,
I
nell. 379 P a rk  A venue, a t  8 p .m . 
on T uesday , D ecem ber 19th. A 
specia l p ro g ra m  for the occa­
sion has b een  a r ra n g e d  by M rs. 
W m. H. C leaver.
N ew com ers to  Kelowna a re  
M r. and  M rs. B ordan  K lim ko 
from  V ancouver and  th e ir  th ree  
boys. M r. K lim ko, who is t r a v ­
elling sa les rep re se n ta tiv e  of the 
G enera l In su ra n c e  C om pany of 
A m erica fo r  th e  O kanagan , 
Kootenay an d  P rin c e  G eorge 
d is tric ts , h a s  chosen to  ta k e  
up  residence  in  Kelowna an d  
p lans to  open  a n  office h e re  
e a r ly  ifi th e  N ew  Y ear.
O ne w ay  to  help  th e  needy  
ch ildren  th roughou t the w orld  
tow ard  a  h e a lth ie r  and hap p ie r 
life is  to  b u y  U N IC E F  C hrist­
m a s  ca rd s. H alf th e  p roceeds 
fro m  the  sa le  of these  lovely 
ca rd s  is u sed  to  com bat d isease  
an d  m a ln u tritio n  am ong the  un- 
derp riv lledged  ch ild ren  of the  
w orld, and  th ey  m a y  be ob ta ined  
from  M rs. W. J .  M acK enzie, 
P o p la r  2-7140.
CHRISTMAS PARTY
T he K elow na B usiness an d  
P ro fessional W om en’s Club held  
th e ir  annual C h ris tm as p a r ty  a t  
the  hom e of v ice-presiden t, M rs. 
G race  B u tcher, Glenwood A ve., 
on T uesday  evening.
G am es w ere  superv ised  by  
M iss Joyce C alhoun and a fte r  
m uch  h ila rity , i t  w as decided to  
w atch  P re m ie r  B ennett an d  the  
th ree  ab le p re ss  questioners on 
"In q u iry ” ,
P re s id en t M rs. B e rth a  P ra n c e  
in troduced  only one item  of 
business—the signing of a 
cheque fo r $25 a s  a  C hristm as 
donation to  th e  Civic A uditorium  
Fund.
D elightful re fre sh m e n ts  w ere  
served  a n d  g ifts  exchanged  
around the  festive  C hristm as 
tree  to the accom pan im en t of a 
crack ling  fire  in  the  big stone 





M r. and M rs. W. E . W etton 
of W estbank w ish  to  announce 
the engagem en t of th e ir  eldest 
d au g h te r , E lla  D oreen  W etton 
of W estbank to  M r. G erald  
Angus In g ra m  of W estbank, 
youngest son of M r. an d  M rs. 
J a m e s  In g ra m  of W estbank.
T he w edding w ill ta k e  p lace  
S a tu rd ay , D ecem ljer 23rd, 1961, 
a t  7 o ’clock in  th e  F i r s t  U nited 
C hurch, K elowna w ith  R ev. E . 
H. B ird sa ll officiating.
T hey  w ill la te r  ta k e  up  re s i­
dence  in  C algary .
T hese k its  have been devised 
and  assem b led  by scien tists and 
ed u ca to rs  who loiow how ch il­




T h e W estsyde S q u ares  held  
nn executive m eeting  a t  the 
hom e of the  s e c re ta ry  M iss 
R oxana Sherwin, la s t Tuesday.
T lie p residen t. B ob Scrlver, 
h ea rd  the financia l rep o rt and 
re p o rts  fo rm  th e  conveners of 
th e  D ecem ber P a r ty  night.
D uring  th e  evening  th e re  w as 
a discussion on round dancing 
and a club p a r ty  w as a rran g ed  
w ith the in te rm ed ia te  dancers 
hosts to  th e  beg inners. This is 
p lanned  for W ednesday  27th 
D ecem ber, with R ay  F rcderick -
son as  M.C. beg inning  nt 8 j  •
o’clock in the W estbank  Com -l” '^  California g randm other.
m u n lty  hall.
The hostess, M rs. Russell 
Sherw in served  lunch  a fte r  the 
business w as concluded.
lasting  appeal, from  the level of
m ere  m anipulation  to high I SCIEN TIFICALLY DEVISED 
g rad e  construction . P ieces of 
toys which the child  can  prolit- 
ably  take a p a r t nnd put to ­
g e th e r  again  h av e  obvious 
value , and th e re  need  be no age 
lim it.
T he child from  two to  five 
needs crajvins, la rg e  sheets of 
p ap e r, card b o ard , w a te r  pain ts, 
sc isso rs, pas te  and  sim ple tools 
and  m a te ria ls  fo r construction.
G radually , he c a n  develop a ' 
w orkshop w ith a n  am ple  tool 
supply.
G IV E  BOOKS
I t ’s h a rd  to  im ag ine a p aren t 
overlooking books as  C hristm as 
g ifts—books to  re a d  to  the 
pre-school child  an d  books for 
h im  to enjoy read in g  a s  he 
grow s older.
A m ong educational m a te ria ls  
a re  good ch em is try  se ts from  
w hich a  child m a y  d eriv e  som e 
bas ic  scientific princip les. Giv­
en , how ever, to  th e  child  too 
young, o r to  an y  child  who has 
n o t y e t le a rn ed  sa fe ty  p rec au ­
tions, ch em is try  se ts  can  be 
hazardous.
S afe educational k its  fo r self- 
teach ing  in  the  n a tu ra l sci­
ences m ay  b e  found a t  any 
good store. Known as  "G olden 
Capitol A dven tu re K its" , they 
include se p a ra te  k its  on rocks.
A H oliday T reat!
■ • C A
EGG NOG
All R eady  
To S erve
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W . R .  T R E N C H
W. A
Continuation of Article Re 
Underprivileged Children
EVENING ELEGANCE
B y A LIC E ALDEN
I t  w asn ’t too long ago  th a t  
B e tty  B etz w as n te e n a g e r  
am i tu rn in g  o u t books fo r h e r  
oontem|iornrh'.H. Now she Is 
th e  v«Vy ftooini M rs. F ra n k  
M cM nllon nnd th e  m othiT  of 
tw o  m oppets, so xhc has w rit­
te n  a  tK i#  (or th e  purent.s of 
a  s lm ( l iu \  sm all fiv . A uto­
g rap h in g  h e r  book a l  la p a r ty
recen tly , M rs. M cM ahon w ore 
th e  grnqeful, co lo rh il Philip  
H ulltn r evening d re ss  In 
w hich ahe’s shown h e re , l l i c  
.Mrnplesii IxMlire of pale 
g reen  .satin L n icely  fc t off 
liy a gracefully•doiped vklit 
tha t hlghligfit's a m atch ing  
pale g rc rn  floral m otif on a 
d a rk  g ire n  grouiul ( l ie e n  Is 
reitlly  bloom ing th is  acasonl
In  con tinuation  of the  short] 
a r tic le  concern ing  F o ste r  Chil­
d ren , w hich w as Inadverten tly  
cu t off sh o rt on T u esd ay ’s page, 
your W om an 's E d ito r would 
like to  ndd th a t she personally  
knows four fam ilies In Kelow na 
nnd O k an ag an  M ission who have 
adopted foster ch ild ren  nnd who 
have n e v e r  re g re tte d  th is step , 
and doub tlcscs th e re  a re  m any , 
m any  m ore  fo ste r p a ren ts  In the 
Valley,
W on’t  yon g ive these pathe tic , 
underp rlv lledged  ch ildren  a  
little  se rious thought th is C h ris t­
m as w hile you a rc  w atch ing  
you r ow n ch ild ren  ond grom l- 
ch lld ren  en joy ing  th e ir  hniipy 
holiday?
A nother agency , th rough 
w hich foster ch ild ren  can  be 
adop ted  Ireslde.s the F o ste r P a r ­
en ts P la n  a lre a d y  m entioned. Is 
U N IC EF  n t 78 Spai'ks S tree t, 
O ttaw a. O n tario . O r If you feel 
you rea lly  can  not afford  to 
a<kipt a  child , fo«Ml iia rccls m ay 
be se n t th rough  ’Care] ns you 
and  doub tless th e re  a rc  m any .
Is no t it r a th e r  a  w onderful 
though t th a t  In coun tries such  as  
K orea, Oemmany, G reece  ond In
m any o th e r  p a r ts  of tho w orld 
w here the p o o rer people had  
scarce ly  h ea rd  of C anada, an d  if 
they had a lw ays thought of us ns 
p a r t  of the U nited S tates, th e re  
nre  now fam ilies nnd th e ir  
friends w’ho will say "C annda'f 
T hat Is a  good place, we have  
kind friends th e re ."
STILL SKATING
M ONTREAL (C P )—M rs. Irm a  
T hom as who co -sta rs  in the 
popular Ice C apades a c t “ Tlie 
Old Sm oothies”  d idn ’t s t a r t  
ska ting  un til she w as 38 y ea rs  
old. A few y e a rs  la te r  w hen her 
th re e  d au g h te rs  took up sk a t­
ing  professionally , M rs. T hom as 
did too. Now', " m y  daugh ters 
h av e  all re tire d  bu t I ’m  still 
going s trong ,”  say s the 64-ycar-
Gift Ideas
w ith a  
Just Right Touch
•  LA M PS •  CHINA 
•  GLASSWARE
•  C O P P E R  •  CRYSTAL
•  P H IL IP S  RADIO, TV,
COMBINATIONS
G ifts to  P lea se  E veryone 
A re a t  . . .
Modern Appliances
&  E le c tr ic  L td .
tfl607 Fandosy S t. FO2-2430A
p  F R E E  G IF T  W RAPPING! *
S  s u ^ e s t io n f
H ere  you will find deligh t­
ful g ifts to  p lease  every ­
one! Shop today!
Im ported French  
Ferfum es 
•  Chanel No, 5 —
No, 2, e tc ,
I  P e rfu m e s , Soaps 
I  an d  Colognes 
I  •  Lanvin 
I  A rpege a n d  My I
I  Sin, e tc ,
I  p e rfu m es an d  
I  colognes
i  •  Gnerlaln 
I  S h a lim ar, Liu,
I  M itsouko, etc.
I  perfum es,
J  colognes, soaps \
i  C om plete line of
i  •  R evlon •  Y ard lcy  
1  •  R ubenste in  Cosm etics 
g  C outts C h ris tm as C ards 
g  •  p ap e r •  sea ls  •  ribbons 
8 L ea th e r  Goods
S  •  w alle ts , u tility  k its , e tc , 
p  Fhotographio Supplies 
g  •  K odak •  Zeiss •  Bolex 
p  m ovie an d  still
B  C am eras  an d  P ro jec to rs  
Q  •  F ilm s •  A ccessories 
Old Spice an d  S cafortb  
m en ’s to ile tries 
•  T herm os 
•  S heaffer P ens
W . R. TRENCH
.(Drugs) L td .




S H E F F IE L D , E n g land  (CP)
A corgi n t Sheffield’s s tra y  dogs 
hom e has been offered  to the 
Queen, w'ho a lre ad y  h a s  several. 
An official a t  the hom e says the 
dog Is pu reb red  an d  looks "v e ry  
a r is to c ra tic ."
WIFE PRESERVERS
M a k e  nn 
a p p o in tm e n t 
w ith  b eau ty !
Open Dally 
9 a ,m , - 0 p .m .
J u s t  phone PO 2-222,’> and you 
will be n.sfiurcd of the finest 
h a ir  styling!
BAY AVE.
B K A IJT V  S A 1 .0 N
512 B ay Ave. FO  2-2225
KRS8 E N TIA I, TO BENATE 
M O N TREA L (C P ) — S en ato r 
Jo slo  D . Q u a rt In a  s|>ecch to  
(he M ontreal W om en’s club 
said Ilie fem ale  inilnt of view  Is 
e.*,-enthil to the S enate. "W om en 
should not be npi>olntcd Just lo 
(111 a vacan cy , o r lo  tie silent 
m e m b ers  o r  to add  g la m o r,"  
•he  sa id .
If vsnaHon blind lopti ora color- 
y«u (cm cUiin llwm with W|>- 
halttsry thcmmM,
d a n ish
WOODCRAFT
1385 E llia Bt, • FO ^ 5 5 ll
Offers you th e  finest q u a lity  
w orkm ansh ip  I n ', . .
•  D anish  F iim ltn ra  
m K itchen ealilnela
•  ReflnlshiiiR
•  Boat R e p a ir s ,
P ro p rie to r: N ets W inding 
! •  (
llender.son’B G ive Your 
D R V  C L E A N IN G  
nnd 
L A U N D R Y
This Christmas, for the Gift 
That Means so Much, Choose
OMEGA
Treasures of Time for HIAA o r  H E R
Many
OMEGAS
a rc  s till g iv ing  exce llen t 
se rv ice  a f te r  .50 y ea rs  o f 
u se  an ti a rc  g u a ra n te e d  
in  130  co u n trie s .
C A R E
We D eliver A nyw here 
S erv ice  W hen Y ou W ant It
HENDERSON'S 
CLEANERS LTD.
Convenient budget ttnmn, 
of courr.0 . . . 
at
Y o u r F rien d ly  F am ily
Jew eller
w here  .vour C hrlstm a* 
d re a m s  com e tru e .
1553 ELLIS ST. PO 2-3059




w ith m atch ing  wedding r in g s  
from
$SO00
a n d  u p
Open JPVIday and Halnrday, D ecem ber 22nd and 23rd. «n lll »i(K) p,m ,
James HAWORTH & Son
B e rn a rd  a n d  S i. I’a n l I 'b o n c  P O  2-iH V f
ii, f  ^
VERNON JUDO CLUB IN ACTION
It m igh t look f a jy  . . . b u t I *nd p roves Judo can be jj^e- 
It isn 't. S tanley S asak i, dcin- 
o ru tra tc s  the stom ach  throw  
on club m em ber D ennis Ouchi
CHAMBER TOLD
ful in any  c ircu m stan ce . Both 
n re  m em ber.s of the Vernon 
Ju d o  Club w ihch Ixrnsts 1!)
a c tire  m e m b ers . The J a p ­
a n e s e  com m unity  in Vernon 
has four divisions in the Judo 
chi!), jun iors, seninr.s, b lack
belt, which Is u ltim ate , and
w om en's. Younge.st m em b er 
is ju.st nine, the o ldest 63.
Retailers Must Be Sharp 




VERN'OtJ (Staff) — T h e  \Vo- 
j m en’s Auxiliary to  the  V ernoh 
'Ju b ile e  Hospital held  th e ir  e.xe- 
icu tive meeting F rid a y  m orn ing .
It w as re[X)rted th a t the 
Chrisfrna.s dance which w as held 
.recen tly  was a  financ ia l guc- 
VERN O N  (S ta f f '—M e rc h a n ts 'n o c k ie s  w hen the  R ogers Pas.s o r S a tu rd ay  night opening of cess, 
w ill have to  be on th e ir  toes H ighw ay is opened. L. Buchan, shops produced  a ".su rp rise .”  | It w as «lso rep o rted  th a t the 
. to  a t t r a c t  the flow of people ch a irm an  of the  C ham ber Of “ x j,e  m a jo rity  w-ere in favor
from  the  o th e r .*ide of the C om m erce R e ta il M erchan ts’ of p r id a v  night, and s tran g e lv ;^? '' p a tien ts  a t th e  hos-
 ----- ---------------------------------------Association sa id  y es terd ay . enough bv the m a jo rity  of o u t 'f ’# ’’ T
A d d r4 ss in | th* annual flee-1 of town sh o p p ers .’ 
lion of o fficers’ m eeting  a t  theShopping Mall 
For Vernon \
' VERNOH (Staff) — Shopping 
: W all com m ittee  of the  C ham ber 
, 6 f C om m erce in tends to  pro- 
‘ d u ce  a  feasib ility  re p o r t to  
cbuocil, re ta il m e rc h an ts  an a  
th e  public.
'  Such a  re p o r t w ill follow In- 
, fo rm a tio n  from  a shopping su r- 
' Vey sfrtiith is tinder w ay .
1 A m odel of th e  shopping m all 
t j^tojefct, p r im a rily  a rra n g e d  to  
a lle v ia te  p ark in g  cofajection in 
i th e  dowmtown a re a ,  h a s  been 
I p re p a re d . T he co m m ittee  has  
' aitid ied  th e  financ ia l a sp e c t and 
, p re se n te d  a p re lim in a ry  re p o r t 
1 itf lt in g  m oney prob lem s ca n  be 
' ablved.
; T he p ark in g  co m m ittee  h as  
I h a d  m a n y  d e lay s . S ta tis tic a l
■ ca lcu la tio n s on th is  su rvey  
[h a v e  no t b een  com pleted  due 
( to  p re ssu re  o f w ork.
■ O nce th is  p rob lem  Is solved 
» . . a n d  th e  shopping su rvey
iC dm plett;, V ernon m a y  see i t ’s 




; V ERN O N  (Staff) — A busy 
iJAhUACy Is on ta p  fo r resldeht.S, 
•nto tel-hoicl o p era to rs , an d  lo- 
|cAl sportsm eti here .
, H igh on th e  lis t i.s th e  annual 
•BCTOA convention duo to  s ta r t  
'h e r e  January 2.1 w hen m o te  
tth a n  400 de leg a tes  nnd fru it 
•grow ers th roughout the  Okann- 
[gan w ill se t up  hendciuarlers in 
Ilhe AlllsOh tio te l. C ity  of V er- 
•non nnd C ham ber of C om m erce 
[will host a bnnquet for dele­
g a te s  on the second n igh t of the 
th re e -d a y  convention.
' A t tho sam e tim e, local fish 
i#nd g am e  club holds n bnnquel 
•and th e  Robbie B urns d inner 
[will bo  held with the trad itionn l 
•haggis.
• In  addition, K iw nnis n n d  
[Chrttriber of C om m erce iiistalin- 
Hlons w ill be held e a r ly  in the 
•newt y ea r ,
* A hd p lans wit! be Well tinder- 
(way for the second ilnmini Win­
te r  C arhivnl w hich is s taged  in 
[m id-Februnry  for lo  days.
NAtionai H otel Mr. B uchan said : 
P eople a re  som ew hat like 
m oths, th e y  a re  a t tra c te d  by 
b rig h t lig h ts . I t  is qu ite  con* 
celvab le th a t  if  som e of our 
sto res  •were to  b righ te ir up  th e ir  
witidoWs knd  in te rio rs  i t  would 
a t t r a c t  m a n y  of the  shoppers 
Who p re fe r  tel Shop iii b righ t, 
up-to-date s to re s .”
E C O ffO M t HUBT 
M r. B uchan  Said th e re  is a 
s ituation  in  V ernon th a t  can , 
an d  is, h u r tin g  th *  econom y. 
T he b la m e , h e  sa id , ca n  be laid  
sq u a re ly  on  th e  doorstep  of the 
buying  pub lic  an d  m erch an ts  of 
the city ,
"T h e r*  is i  developing tend  
ency  fo r people to  shop Out of 
town, possib ly  to  have a  do llar 
h e re  an d  th e re . This d es ire  to  
sav e  c a n  b e  com m endable 
w here a  p e rso n ’s financial 
s ta tu s  is  such  th a t h e  m u st 
w atch  th e  pennies. H ow ever, 
fo r those  w ho a re  not in  th is 
position, i t  m u st be obvious th a t 
w hen th e y  spend  th e ir  do lla rs 
out o f town* those  do lla rs have 
gone . ; . van ished .
M oney sp en t r ig h t h e re  clrcu  
la te s  an d  com es back  to  each  
ohe of u s , if no t d irec tly , m ost 
ce rta in ly  in d irec tly .”
DOWN TRODDEN 
Mr. B uchan  sa id  some m e r­
chan ts h a v e  le t  th e ir  p lace  of 
business g e t "dow n a t  the 
hee l.”  o r  th ey  a re  not a tte m p t­
ing to  k eep  a  good selectidri of 
m erch an d ise  fo r th e  cu s to m ers’ 
ap p ra isa l. A gOod m erchand iser 
Will no t only c a r ry  th e  item s 
th n t h e  g e ts  ca lls  for, b u t will 
c re a te  sa les  b y  handling  item s 
th a t a r e  not ju s t  " r im  of the
mm.”
T he ch a irm a n  called  for 
b rig h te r  s m a r te r  p rem ises  to 
hold th e  cu s to m ers  in town, 
nnd n b e tte r  selection  of goods.
H e sa id  n re c e n t su rvey  un ­
d erta k en  to  d e te rm in e  F rid a y
At p re se n t, V ernon sto res r e ­
m ain  open S a tu rd ay  un til 9 
p .m . Mr. B uchan  sa id  th a t  the 
co m m ittee  had  not y e t consid­
ered  th e  changeover b u t Will 
m ee t in  th e  fu tu re  to  d iscuss 
the possib ility  of a change.
jp lftred on the  p a tie n t’s tra y s  on 
Christmftli m Prning.
T lic next general meeting will 
be held Mondav where a  dis-1 
cussion will tike place Ss (o \ 
what the 1902 project xvill b e , 
and of wh&t am oun t of co rsag es 
will apptCkimately be needed 
for the Vtrnon Ju b ilee  H ospita l.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Da3y Cotnfier’s Veraon Boreatit (jgin*l()li Block 30tt Si 
Telephone Uhdeo 2*l410
Sghirdgj, Dec. 16,1964 The Daily Courier Pi^e
Enderby Man New Trustee 
Of School District 7it
E N D E R B Y  (C orresponden t)—: 
D onald M cEw en w as elected  
tru s te e  for ru ra l  a re a . School 
D istric t No. 78 for a  tw o-year 
te rm .
F u tu re  te ac h e rs  c lub  w as o r­
ganized in  E n d erb y  Senior High 
School w ith  a m em b ersh ip  of 
seven.
Re-appraisal of school build 
ihgs and equipment was com­
pleted. Tliere was nti increase 
of $.5,000 in actual insurable 
value.
D onald  D anbrook w as ap­
pointed ja n ito r  of th e  M. V 
B ea ttie  e lem e n ta ry  school re  
p lacing  Clifford L ldstone who 
resigned  e a r ly  th is  m onth.
C onsulting eng ineers who a re  
busy w ith  c ity  p lans v isited  the 
school b o a rd  to  en q u ire  re g a rd ­
ing increase in  en ro llm en t to 
be included in  th e ir  p lan s so 
they  could m ake  re c o m m en d a­
tions in  fu tu te  school sites.
The board sanctioned the use 
o f  School bus to take the Grade 
■iliree choir to Rotary Musical 
Festival.
T he slicretary w as asked  to  
notify  (ill p rincipals  th a t  all 
schools of th e  d is tr ic t a re  se r­
v iced  hy am b u lan ce  se rv ice  
provided by  the  E n d erb y  Lions 
Club.
D istritl slip^rin tendeh t 6f 
schools repo rted  from  m eeting  
held with A rm strong  b o a rd  And 
Indian  Agerit reg a rd in g  Ind ian  
pupiis from E n d erb y  Ind ian  
rescrvntloh nttehdirtg  school nt 
Arm strong.
Hass^n Hall Ice Ready  
Soon for Armstrong Kids




cnt) — A rm strong  City Council 
has  lea rn ed  th ftt .skating fnciii- 
tios w ill soon be read y  for d is­
tr ic t ch ild ren , le e  w in 1)0 m ad* 
in Ilnsson  R ail under superv i­
sion lit liioyd Btonsan ahd F,arl 
Dikon,
A idf'rm an J. Nelson told 
council the K insm en Club liflS 
offered  to  build  a float in IIHIS 
If $flOO i# con tribu ted  tow ard 
m a te ria ls . T een  Town iias pf- 
fe ied  $100 tow ard  tiie p ro jec t, 
nnd cily  council m oved tiia t a 
recom m endntinn  be m ad e  to the 
incnm ing council lo pay $200 
.us its sh a re .
providing public linbliity  in su r­
ance is ca rrie d , covering  tiie 
city  as well a s  tho ow ners of 
the block.
R egard ing  ronew al o f a lim it­
ed fofm  of ilab iiity  policy c a r ­
ried liy tiie ciiy  n t a p rem ium  
of $.100 for tlitet; y e n ts , a m o­
tion w as passed  to  ek tend  ihi.s 
co v e rag e  by  inking out a eom- 
p rehensivo  linbliity  policy, on 
Which th e  p rem iu m  i.s 
for tlireq  y ea rs .
In  eml.sidcrlng n w a te r  filte r 
for tlie cheese  factxity. Council 
learnc(| t i ia t  D utch D a ir ie s  will 
pay  $tl n  m ontii on tho w ate r 
ra te s , 'ibe cost of UiC filte r and 
its  instiiliation ($1,01)0 ) p lus the 
drainndh cost, could b e  m e t by 
cap ita l expend itu re  u n d e r Ihc 
W ater riitCK. Council a f te r  m uch 
discus.slon, finally  au th o ri/ed  
th e  InMniintion,
; 3 . Marriages
- IIIKC^
g a itl (tngol) G ustafson , Vernon, 
to  'n iom as R. .Tenner, Vernon.
n .c . DC., u .  ^
3 4 .  Help W anted,
Con Bnsnnn w rote council, 
u rg ing  thc .d e iu n iitto n  of thb old 
in d u stria l a r ts  building in Arm - 
slrong-.Spallum cheeii M em orial 
4, , . 1 # .1 iR f 'k .  He suggested  tliat the
Ai(l Nelson repo rted  for tl.e btiiidlng could
Kin Cluti, th a t a to tter w ritten  „ py ram id ,
to the fo ir iHiard regard ing  th e \ , , „ ^ , ,
lu** m l  i L l t i  ) 1 L” ^  ‘•‘' n ' o n d B p p e a r n n e e  of Mem- 
Iby the Iw ard fo r n deimslj o f '|,r ln l B ark .
B O Y S I^ IH I iS I  
iJood  hustlink  boys o r  g ir ls  can  
make e x tra  pocket m oney d e ­
liv e rin g  p»i>cr8 in V ernon for 
*Tbe Daily C o u rie r w hen rou tes 
n ro  av a ila b le . We will t>» having  
gom e ro u tes  open  fro m  tltno  to  
l im e .  <loqd co n lp ae l roidCs. 
^ Ig n  up  to d ay . B iako nigjiicatton 
to  ' I I #  D tllir  to u r le f*  old Ho*i 
ffiCO H uiidtng. Vcroon,, o 
t m r n m m i
Coldstream WA  
Holds Elections
VEIINON I.Slnff) E lection  
of officers Was Iho htRhltght 
of ttio annua l T uesday  nlgiit 
Iheetliilt of tjie Coidfilrenm  Wo­
mens* In siitu tc .
Preijiiisni for the 1001 ncftsnh 
Was w rs. A, E . llch d eil, new ­
ly ,- olected p re s id e n t fo r the 
1002 k rm  is M p . C. I), Oh 
w rn ,  jo c re tm y , M rs. M ary  Ko 
g ler, nnd I rc n s tu c r  on h e r  sec- 
ohd imiAcciitlvn y e tir  ,is M rs 
Coiln McClounie, ,
No rci'dirio wcrrt ren d , but
Council ludhm ized  the  usual . * I > » r t  Im- 
pm ch a re  of im  he v s  to tie given <hClr final
P crm tss to n  w as g ran ted  foi : rC guiar d l v  em ployees « ,  nm 'd 'D K  f 'K  ‘ b i s  y c . i i
al.so MOo for ren ta l of 
(he groiind.s. Aid. I b r r y  A. 
M w re  nnd W llllnm G , P a rk e r  
will ask  fo r n m eeting of the 
jo in t com m tltco  in ch a rg e  of the 
fa ir  gixmnds Irt th is connection.
A notice from  the O hanngnn 
Ttelephotio Co. ash ing  for np- 
p rovn l o f  r a te  Increases re su lt­
e d  in  council p ro testing  It,e in. 
crCasCs, w hich they bCllcvC a rc  
cxcc.ssive.
T h re e  read in g s WCrn given 
the s to re  cloning liylnw, and' 
final read in g  to  ih c  bylaw  e s­
tab lish ed  w a te r  rntOs for tlic 
curling  club.
. C ity c lerk , in conjunction  w ith 
O rgnhlrntlons in Hie city , w ill 
an in the  'pu.st, dlH tribute the 





Frank Mahovlich ; I   ̂ ,\f *,■
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Here's All You 
Do To Get 
Yours, . ,
Just bring or mail tho coupons bolow  
with the nam es of 3  N ew  Subscribers 
Oh Carrier Boy Routes to the Circulation 
Manager o f the Daily Courier.
NO LIMIT TO THE 
NUMBER OF STICKS 
YOU CAN W I N . . .
For E ttry  3 New Subscribers You 




Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ..... ....... .










SubBcriber’i  Noiue  ......... .
Address  ..... .. . . . . . . . .
Snlesiuan'ii N a m e   .... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Address  ........ ..... ........... .......... ........... .
PliEAbl!] r t t tN t
THIS OFFER iS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER INt
"k Kelowna and District 
k  Vernon and District
All New Subieripiloa Order Forme eubjecl 
(0 Veriheailon.
rtE A S i: ALIX)W ABOU r  lO DAY.S FOR DELIVERY OF PRIZES
Gef Started Now! Mail or Bring in Your
\
Sut)scriptions As You Obtain Them ...
Ttie Daily Courier
a r d h e  build ing of fU<s escape lad-
tlldere lo me ffowi of the woifcn. a  C h ris tm as  bonus, ' Tht) rioxt ht*kl\jlif). 9.
m r r t i i ig  w ill b*
KELOWNA
4 9 0  Ooyla Av6,
\
VERNON 
Old P ott O ftics Bidg.
f . r o n * r ; t  t t ' c. o u g u
w rr.N U - lliiiS tratsd  Sundey School Lesson B j AUied B u rsc h rr




j D ruce fia thb tw e. Donunion 
■; p residen t of the A nglican Ynunp 
j People'* A ssociadon was one of 
Th» \T n.t T>*,. If n  C anadian  y>uth dele-
, V sa le s  attend ing  the T h ird  As-
n ? r . . r  V ff r  o ' V o rld  Council ofm ent o! W vrhffe Col e se . Tor- r*u - , v  r, u ■ i j
onto, and A rchbhhnn of York. C h u rch e , m New Dellu. India.
hfls h fen  nam w l r re s ld c n t of the 
C hurch Arm y in E ngland  w here 
the Sfrdety o rig ina ted  in 1882.
•s in oiew 
Nov. 18 to D ef 6 Youth dele- 
ea'.-’c niim lv-red alxcut UV.
K E I OITHA D .A R T r O U i r K l .  SAT.. D EC. I I .  tW I F A O B  t
The «thei>  th fee  delegate.^ to ,o f the d e lfg t t t* .
\ ’ew !>eihi w ere Mtss E a tric la i When the A ssem bly workftd in 
Ha.'tna, i ’resbytei ian Church, (bit.cine's com m ittee* the  >outh 
-Mil* Jo a n  L edger. C hurch o L d elcg atcs  m e . a e p ira te iy  to 
Chrsft Ihcc ip ’ss. and David 
M aclX tnald. I'mtexi C hurch of 
C anada.
Tl'.e four young people from 
C anada have all had eap en en ce  
111 >oung peole’s w ork in thcir 
S 'anshes or congregations ami 
on national Ixdie.';.
During the A ssem bly th e y ; 
iolned in the study sessions 
plenary  m eetings with
om ader m a tte rs  of c c u m c n iia l 
ivilicy and p ro g ra m  re la tin g  to 
couth.
mirn
S ll 'D E N T  EECORD
Q U h liE c  tC i’ ‘--n n ro sm en l a t  
L a v tl U n iv tfs lty  reach ed  a 
record  10,870 student*  fo r th a  
l!k)l-62 academ ic y ea r . I .av a l 
th is Is an  11 7 
per cent increase  ov er the  jire- 
the re.st vlous y ear.
In  the
C liristm a 
how the 
jM'arcd to M ary 
tro th isi t j  Ji,'<
b'-giniiing of 
c tc iv  we are  







ll) N afftr- I
eth. and told h'-r th a t .she 
would co lic) '.\e  ttie Son of 
t l f d . - L u k e  l : 2o 3.').
k la ry  w ent im tncdliilc lv  to 
a ki:is-won).in n a n u d  Eh./a- 
Ix'th, also mil acul'iusl.v b!e>- 
.-ed by CrKl; frllhoue,h she 
is as old .‘he w as with child. 
E ii/ab c th  n  fdb cd M ar\ wn.s 
to gli<’ b irth  lo her tom i. • 
Luke Idii-l.').
.\f te r  E lirab e th ’s baby  w as 
born, •Im ind .'ted  hi.s n am e 
was to  be John. Those a.s«em- 
bled w ere d ism ayed ; they 
felt he ihm ild be nam ed for 
las la th e r , Zech.arlah. a 
i rie.st who had b e in  ‘ truck  
d u m b —I.uke 1:57-62.
On a tab le t Z ecliariah  
w rote th a t  the b ab y 's  nam e 
was Indeint John. Im m ed i­
ately  he w as able to siieak 
again , and bu rst forth 
song of bles.sing,—-Luke 
70
Aniwmtett tn the P rlilrlp aL h ip  
of the T ra in in g  Cnllege In Eng- 
lend Is the Rev C.anon R irh a ld  
Wootton. who ha.s been a tu to r 
at the tiu jra n w a la  TTieological 
n ary  In the Ju n ja b  since
1933.
_̂__  • in jor-O eneral T. 'V. A nderson
w ith iD S.O.. fo rm er wai-dcn of All- 
1:63- :^-''lnt's Church. O ttaw a, Is P re s ­
ident of the C hurch A rm y in
CHURCH SERVICES
(lOLDFlN I ’EXT: Luke 1:40-17.
World Churches Take 
Major Stride To Unity
B r G E O R G E  W. CORNELL jtional level w'ith m u tua l reco g -'o rd in a tio n  and com m union—b u t| 
NEW D ELH I 'A P i—In a ina-*nition of minLslrie.s. m em b ers  it a d m itte d  th a t "w e a rc  not yet; 
jo r .stride tow ard  its goal of and Joint p artic ip a tio n  in the of a cotnm on m ind on . . . ihcj 
world-w ide un ity  of rh u rc h es , L o rd 's  Supiicr. m ean s of achieving the  goal we
the g en e ra l assem b ly  of th e i A pproval by the COO deleg a tes  have d esc rib ed .”
W orld Council of C hurches la.st —rep rese n tin g  tho C ouncil's 198! H ow ever, it lis ted  these  cssen- 
week p ledged  to  w ork for j P ro te .stan t, O ithodox, N ational tia ls  fo r unified C h r is t ia n ity  
In terlock ing  ch u rch  com m uni-|C atho lic  and o ther dcnom lna-: , oii rt,.-ic)!o .,,’
ties r a th e r t o a n  a  single c c c le s i- ltm ris -m a rk e d  the f irs t
f t s t i c a i  o rg an isa tio n  of all th a t the  world church body has felinwchin ”  '
Chri.stians. 'P e lled  out its thoughts on the ^
The 'j.OoO-word docum ent se t pathw ays to church  unity . ; Holding of the one ai>os
C nnada. H i'ndquarlers of the 




“ M aybe the little ch ild ren  a re  
rig h t,” says Rcv. E . H. B irdsall 
of F irs t  U nited Church.
YOUNG RINGERS
BRUSSELS (API -  The Bel­
gian cap ita l will plav host next 
M ay to  an In ternational singing 
contest, open to singers aged  20 
to 35. The event, offering  $8.0)X) 
in prlrp,s, is IxMng o rg an i/cd  
by the Belgian F riends of Mo- 
z".rt As.soclation.
“ We grown-up.s have the sup­
port of sc rip tu re  for wc re a d  
c o m -'th a t ‘it is b e tte r  to give th an  to 
I rec e iv e ’.
But the.v have sc rip tu re
forth  condilion.s and relatlon-
*h.p.s the council reg a rd s  ns t h e  J-NVOLVIvS M.ANY C I I . \N G E S ...................
g o a l  of c h u r c h  unity  and em phn-! "  d ec la re d  th a t .such unity  loining in com m on p ra y e r  and 
*ired th a t " iin itv  d o e s  n o t  Im plvi "''''*'1 involve nothing less th a h | hav ing  a  co rpo ra te  life reach - 
aim ple un ifo rm ity  of o rgan iza- » d ea th  and  rebirU i of m a n y , ing o u t In w itness an d  se rv ice
tion. r i te  o r  ex p ressio n .”   ,
It p roposed  in s tea d  a  sy stem  known th em . We believe th a t 3. M utua l accep tan ce  
of in te rlock ing  com m unities on costly  can  flnaUy
the local, n a tio n a l and  In terna-,
—  -------------------— -------------------1 The guide outlined various
•stcp.s for the se ttlem en t of prob-
on
‘Covet ea rnestlytollc fa ith  p reach ing  the one gos- the ir side t(x>:
:pel, b reak ing  the one b read , the b es t g if t’.
This w ill provide M r. 
s a il’s m o rn in g  them e on
, I r m i a  
form s of church  life as  we h a v e ,to  a l l .”
Church Filled 
For Baptism
T ha R uU and S eventh-day Ad-[ 
s-entist C hurch  w as filled sinc- 
ta n  w hen P a s to r  Cooper con­
d ucted  a b a p tism a l sefv le*  for 
12 people.
TTie a c ad e m y  cho ir, u n d er the 
d irec tio n  of D onovan F re n c h , 
re n c d e re d  sp e c ia l m usic. M rs. 
A. A ndrew s p ras id cd  a t  the  
o rg an . A no ther b ap tism  la p la n ­




VICTORIA, B .C .: A c to tu ty  
old p ipe o rg a n  ha* “ com e 
hom e”  to  C h ris tm as  C hurch 
C a th e d ra l in  V icto ria  w h ere  it 
w as o rig in a lly  ded ica ted .
B u ilt by  BeV ihgton’S of Soho, 
London, the an c ie n t in s tru m en t 
w as sa iled  ro u n d  th e  H orn to  be 
housed  in  V icto ria  D is tric t 
C hurch  tnow  C hris t C hurch  
C a th ed ra l)  in  I860.
A t its  fir.st n ine y ea rs  in V ic­
to r ia ’s fir.st C a th e d ra l th e  little  
o rg an  g ipsyed . R escued  from  
fire  b.v two p rie s ts , it w as la te r  
housed in a  room  off the  b a r  in 
S ee ley 's  Saloon. T hen  it d id  a 
22-year s tin t a t  St. A nne’s Ro­
m an C atlw lic A cadem y an d  fin­
ally  It w as Inslalled  in St. 
M a rk ’s A nglican C hurch w here 
It rem a in ed  fo r 40 ycn is .
In 1953 H ugo S pilkcr, o rgan  
tu n e r  and  bu ilde r, acq u ired  the 
t re a s u re  and  he an d  R ichard  
P ro u d m a n , ch o irm a s te r  an d  o r­
g a n is t of C h ris t C hurch C a th e­
d ra l. exp lo red  the im sslbilities of 
u sing  the  sm all o rg an  In the 
C a th e d ra l’.s We.st C.nllery ns an 
•cco m p an im en ta l in stru m en t.
It WHS rc-gil(lc(l, its  keys w ere  
c lean ed , a new  blow er and  stops 
w ere  Instn lled , nnd ll.s m ech an ­
ism  renova ted .
“ T he ac tion  o r  connection 
key to  pip* is en tire ly  inechan- 
Ica l,”  say s M r, P roudm an , 
“T h is  is  un like ou r big o rg an  
w h ere  contro l is b.v mcan.s of 
e lec tric  con tac t. T iie melioW old 
p ipew ork is Inade to  speak  by 
m e an s  of a  sc rie s  of rods And 
Jolnta nnd tra c k e rs , lu st ns In 
the In stru m en ts  of B ach ’s 
t im e .”
“ F a r  from  being  quain t, m any 
m odern  ex p e rts  consider th is 
funnm entn l mctlKxl of building 
td  be still Iho b est affording tho 
PAsslbiiiilea of the m ost In tlm tte  
to u ch ."
T h e  h is to ric  lIHIe o rgan  w as 
red ed lcn ted  by  V ery r «v . B rian  
W hitlow, D ean of C hrU t C hurch  
c a th e d ra l .
, b y  all 
m in is tr ie s  and m e m b ers  so th a t 
a ll a re  “ united  w ith  the  whole 
C h ris tian  fellowship in  all p laces 
an d  a ll ag e s” In o rd e r  th a t  “ all
lem s w hich pose o b stac les—in -lean  a c t  and speak  to g e th e r  as 




’The joyfu l, m usica l ce le b ra ­
tion of the  B irth  of Je su s  will 
be led , a t  E vening  W orship, by 
m assed  choirs and the o rc h e s tra  
all u n d e r  the d irec tion  of Dr. 






r h h W -k
“TOUCH AND  
LIVE”




1886 R ich ter S tree t and 
S u therland  Avenu* 
C lergy:
The Yen. D, S. Catchixile 
The Rev. R. O. M atthews 
C hurch Service*
8:00 a .m .—Holy Commu.nI'jn 
9:50 a .m .—
Ju n io r C ongregation 
(Holy Com m union 2nd,
4th and 5th Sundays)
11.00 a .m .—du n g  E u ch a ris t 
(1st and 3rd Sunday*) 
11:00 a .m .—M orning P ra y e r  
(2nd, 4th and  5th Sunday) 
(B roadcast 2nd and 5th 
Sunday)
7:30 p .m .—Evenaong 
P a r ish  H all C hurch School* 
9:15 a .m .—C atechism  Class 
9:30 a .m .-S e n io r  School 
11:00 a .m .—Ju n io r  School 
11:00 a .m .—B eginners 
Pari.sh Office 
Phnne PO 2-3321 
608 S u therland  Ava.
T H E
SALVATION ARMY
1465 St. P au l St. 








Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday — 2i00 p.m.
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South df P o st Office
A ffiliated w ith the  A ssociated 
Gospel C hurches of C anada
9:45 a.m.—
SUNDAY SCHOOL 





TUHRSDAY, D ec. 21.
7:30 p.m  
You A re Inv ited  tO the 
A nnual C h ris tm as P ro g ram  
by the P eop le 's  Mission 
S unday School
MONDAY, 8:90 p .m .—CKOV 
■'Good N ew s of th e  A ir”
DEATHS
THI CHURCH FOR ALL
ALL FOR THI CHURCH
The Church ii the createst factor On C*rth 
for the hailding of character and |oOd trt- 
iienihip. ft ii a jtorehoille of spiritual 
«lues. Without a strong Chilrcli, nrilbet 
dcmoaacy nor civllitation can *urvl\«. 
There arc foilr loiind ivasons why erety 
perron shnuhl attend sfraitfa regularly anil 
support the Ghurdi. They ate: (1) For hi» 
own sake. (2) Foe hii thildten'l sake. (4) 
For the like of hit colmnnnity And nation, 
(4) For the sake of (he Church itself, which 
neeih his moral and material luppoit. Plan 
to go to church regularly and read your 
Pihle daily.
t>»r B«*k (2hapt«* Vtnai
Sunday Deutnonomy 0 4-1 f
Monday Dtutfmnomy n Ifl-H
I ’uciday Galatians 4 1-7
\VtslnHslay John \  16-21
’I'huisday balah <(t | a
Friday Isaiah '(1 7.12
Sihirday Isslah 4 1.7
Thh  I lfH d  dog h  eontmod. M any  o f ns are In the  satrif; 
dilem m a. W h a t  is C hristm as, anyway? W h a t clots it m ean? Do 
th e  tinsel an d  ciecoralions obscure th e  In ic  m eaning?
Christm a.s decorations, C lu lstm ns trcc.s, Chri.stmas gifts have 
th eir part in th is greatest d.iy of all the  yc.ir, b u t back of them , is 
th e  m anger an d  th e  C h rist C h ild , G o d ’s gift to  m ankind.
In  th e  C h u rch  you will find the  true  spirit of Christinn.s in all 
its joy, k a t i ly  a n d  Sacrcdncs,s. 'I ’hc W ise  M en  will becom e 
80 real you will follow the  .star w ith  them . W ith  the  shepherds 
on  th e  Jiidcan lullsfdc you will hiear th e  song o f an g d s . Y ou 
will go to B eth lehem  where you will kneel before the  King. 
Kneeling, yon will find Ihc true m eaning  of C hristinas,




The Prb.sbyterlnn  C hurch 
to C anada 
Pandoky & B utherlind
Mlnl."itpr 
T. S. Cowan, DA. n.EcI.
C hoirm nR trr 
Dougln.s H. CJlovcr
O rgan ist 
Mr.s. C atherine  A nderson
SUNDAY, DEC. 17, 1001
11:00 n.m. 
Mnming Worship
Coine W orship 'W ith  Us
By T H E  CANADIAN PAERS 
T oronto  - -  G eorge B rndfnrd  
I le ln t/n in n , 69, re tire d  p resid en t 
of th e  p iano  innnvifncturtoR firm  
of I le in tzm n n  nnd C om pany 
founded by b I h R rnridfather 
T hendoro to 1800,
P e te rb o ro u g h , Oni. - -  n o b ir i  
R itch ie , 9 i. who Joined 11)0 
lx>ynl O rn n to  l/x lg e  , Komb 75 
y cn rn  ngo nnd iittn toed the 
h ig h est office to thb l(>dRg'A 
R o y a l b a d  P re c e p to ty i hbhor* 
a ry  deput,v IrniW rlnl gUgrd inaS)* 
te r  o f the  Drltl.%h Common* 
w ea lth .
C in d n n a tl—W illiam  (D um m y) 
llp y , 99, tho  o ld e s t fo rm e r m a ­
jo r  lenguc bnseboll p la y e r  In 
th o  U nited  S tn tea  who ro tlred  
fn u n  o rgnnU ed  bnseltnll In 1 ^ .
N ew  Y «rk — IxuiU Rorto, 87, 
c h a r a c te r  n c to r  who.sp 40 • v en r 
c a r e e r  c o v c ro l the  Rri)ftdvvn,v 
• ta g e , m ovie*, rad io  an d  letc- 
v la toa , ‘
e.yeifti fWf, x».xw *#. tmt>x hu., n<NuU)t. r».
This feature Is contributed to the cause of the Church by the following interested
individuals and business establishm ents.
H. R. T0STEN.SON LTD.
Distributor 
Ro.vallte R etrh leum  P roduc la  
PO  a-a^O  1157 E L L IS  ST.
M. R. LOYST ELECTRICAL 
C O N IRA H O R  
P lum bing  an d  H enttog 
POB-SI08 m  OLENW OOD AVE.
T . J .  I 'A H L M A N  L T D . 
P lum bing  and  H entlng 
PO 2-3633 2924 PANDOSV ST.
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CT).
PO 4-4141
PARNABY RD. OK, MI8SI0 N
EVANS DULLDOZlNO 
Rus, P 0  2-7M8 Res. P()2-T72fl
D U N 9TER  ROAD EAST KELOWNA
i n t e r i o r  s e p t i c  TANK  
SERVICE  
m ill R tlrlm a. P rop .)
PO 2-2074
U K 1S 81I0R E  HD., R II. 4. KEl/)WNA
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Comer Richter and Bernard
llev . E llio tt H. B irdsa ll 
M.A.. B.D., M in iite r 
I A, N. B eadle, M us.D ., 
O rgan ist and Choir D lrectof 
Serv ices B ro a d c a n  a t 
11:00 n.m  
1st — 3rd — 4th Sunday* 
SUNDAY. D EC. 17. 1901 
9:.30 and 11:00 a .m .— 
“ C ovft The B est G ift*’* 
7:30 p .m .—
“ C h ris tm a t is  R igh t”
All O ur Cholr.s And 
the O rchestra  
Dec. 17th -  All O ur Choir* 
and the O rch estra . 
E verybody W clcom a
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The M oto tr 
Church, The F irs t C hurch 
of C hrist, Scien tist, 
tn Boston. Mas* 
B ernard  A rena*  a l  B t r t r a u
Church Servlc* 11 a .m .
Sunday School 11 a .m .
W ednesday M eeting 8 p.m .
Reading Room Open 8 to  5 
W tdnesdays.
HOW CHRISTIAN S a E N C E  
HEALS
“ C051E UNTO M E ”
CKOV 630 kc Sunday 
9:43 p .m .
St. Paul's 
United Church
At L akeshore and KLO Roads 
R ev. A. B lrse , M in ister
Choir D irec to rs :
M r. A lan K nodel,
M rs. Cecil M oore,
Organist:
M r*. A. P . P ettyp iece
SUNDAY, DEC. IT, 1961
W orship S erv ice and 
Sunday School
9:30 and  11:00 a.m .
s e r m o n  SU B JEC T: 
W hite G ift service
Mennonite Brothren
StCckwell and  E th e l S t. 
P asto r: Rov. A. J .  S aw atsky  
SUND.AY, D EC . IT. iM l 
9:45 a .m .—S unday School 
10:43 a .m .—M orning W orship 
7:30 p .m .—
“ W hat D oes C h ris tm a t 
M ean To You”
A presen ta tion  by th e  Young 
People In w ord and  song.





m oved to 
a t  Q ueensw ay
(fo rm erly  F ir s t  B ap tist 
(Thurch)
M inister: J .  H. EnnS,
PO 2-8725 
A ssistan t: Rcv. J. P. Vogt 
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m . 
W orship S ervice . 11:00 a .m . 
E vange listic  Service—
7:30 p .m .
L isten  to  th e  "ABUNDANT 
L IE E ” over CKOV eVery 
Sunday m ornlftg a t  7:00 a .m .
ST. ANDREW'S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
ORANADAN M t8 l8lON
SUNDAY, D EC . IT, 1981
HOLY COMM UNION  
9 :0 0
TRINITY BAPTIST
in Low er A uditorium  of G race 
Bapti.st, 636 B e rn a rd  Ave.
REV . E . N tK K E L  
SUNDAY, D EC . 17, 1001 
9:55 a .m .—S unday  School 
11:00 a .m .—M orning Worship 
7:30—Everting S ervice 
FRIDA Y  —7:00 p .m .—F am ily  
N ight. A dult P ra y e r  M eeting 
upstair.s — C hild ren’a Hour 
down.stairs, 2 - 1 4  y ea rs . 
E verybody W elcom e
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1334 R ich te r S tre e t 
Rev. G. c .  seh n e lt, B aatd r
Sunday fechOo’ .  9:55 * .ln .
M orning w orsh ip  l i io o  a .n i.
Evening S erv ice  .  7:30 p .m .




R ich te r S tre e t 
(N ext to High School)
REV. E . M ARTIN, M lnlater
SUNDAY, D EC. 17, 1901
9 :4 5  n .m .—
Sunday School and 







W ELCOM E YOO 
Sabbath Service* (Sa titrd*y)
Sabbath  School • D:30 A.m. 
P reach ing  ........... 11:00 i .m .
Mi.ssionary VolUhteefH—
3:30 p .m . (a t R u tland) 
P a s to r : C. 8 . C oopet 
Phone PO 2-2447
KELOWNA CIlDRCn- 
R lch te r an d  LaVrien
RUTLAND C IlU R C n  — 
R utland  R ead
EAST KELOWNA C ltU R C n  
Ju n e  Rprlftga R oad
W IN H E L O  CilU RCII 




L'lil'iatlan and  Mina, A lliance 
Wo have  changed  our p lace 
of W orahlp to  the 
W oM en'a InatltU te Hall, 
7T0 L aw rence Ave.
SUNDAY, D EC. 17, iM l 
•  9:4.5 a .m .—Sunday School 
(ClnsHCH for nil agcH) 
lIiOO a .m .—
M nm ln* W orahip 
7:30 p .h v -
p o ap e l Service 
Rcv, i. BchroPder, PnstOr 
E veryone  la  W elcome
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C orner B e rn a rd  f t R ich te r
(Evartgollchl L u theran  
C hurch  of Cftnada)
SUNDAY RERVIUPJl
W ORSHIP 10 A.M, 




(Moftca to  Cjliriat)
7 p.m .
Tlie Rev. E dw ard  K rem pin 
P a s to r .
R . J . WILKINSON
EKcnvntlng C on tracto r
PO 2-3103 1809 PBINCKBS ST.
ADEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read The Daily Courier Chuich Announcement* lor lime* ol Service* and lUliftmu* Aciivliici.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
13(19 B e r n a r d  a v e . f o o t  o f  d a n k i i e a d  i i i t t
M lnlfiter: R ev. K, Im airoahl, B .A ., B .D , 
P honeat H e*ldrne« r o  8-5014 — C hurch  t*0 R-8I I I  
SUNDAY, lltX 'EM B K lB  IL  198>
9:4.5—Welcome to S u n d a y  CTmrch Scbool
M:(M)—PRia.UDH TO ( HUISTMAS
7 :2 0  CTIUIST M A S  C A R O L  S O N C .lT lS T  
fcaturliiR  lh(' Ju n io r Choir nfAhiied by m em bera  
'of sen io r Choir.
VhlUira And Newcom er* Are C ordially  W’clcom e 
To All Service*.
8EACHisQ-Qg!
j T i i m i ]
Th* h)ind of God It 
aatafldtd in dlvln* invlt*H*n 
. , .  Tn* li*att *f God b*dli In 
itn iia r <«mi»eiilDh. .  .Th* 
lav* «l Obd »*ath»i out I* 
hid you wakbin*.
> ^ M i u i r 5 s  w o R M f f <
0155 n .m .
s On d a v  s c h o o l
1 1 :0 0  n .m .
MOHNlNG WORSHIP
7 i0 0  p.m.
“Love 'I'rnnscciidlMft*’' 
C hrlntm an C an ta ta  by 
T abc ttiae le  Ch*lr
TU Ed.. DFx;. m i l .  7 1 IS p.m , 
fiunnny fleliftdl 
ClirlBtma* P ro g ran im *
TnU RR..''D R U . 11—7:60 p .m .
“ fllX iRY  TO ODD”
A C hrlatm ha P lhy  w hich Will 
b® preaentAd by  th® young
pchpl®.
e v e r y b o d y  W E L C 05IE
Evangel
TABERNACLE
I44R D K rT IIA M  b t .  
A lfSlhted w ith Pent®tx)*t*l 
Awfieniblie* bf C anada 
Rev. W. c .  fite irib itm . raatoi
\
m THE SCENE Vees Dump  ̂Canadians lAST MlNlfTH HEROICS - .  By Alan Movtr
ERIC GREEN
P rn t'e to a  6. V rroon 2
P K V U C T O N  < C ' P '  -  J u n n v '  j. 
n;; lutu an varly  Ivad l*i-iuic- |
t.-:) ,V> lU 'w r back a» I
tiii-y raced tu a 6-2 win o \c r  |
Vcrnf.ii Canadian's F r i d a v  ni.;;ht |
i n  a n  Okana'^aii-M ainhne J i t -  •
nior Hnckcv l.c.igu-:’ r 'a ine tx-- |
r
AIeinor:e. j  o f  G r e y  C u j )  h a v e  f a d e d  l i k e  a  n a t i o n a l  bne  i*i/i fans, 
har i f iu ve r .  A n o t h e r  tiMtlball  clas. i ie  s h a p e s  u p  t h i s  i„ adio!< 2-0 at th< 
w e e k e n d  a-* s o m e w h a t  of  a  " s u r e  ’ t h i n g
N ut  m a n y  peo| ) ie  f o l l o w  t h e  n m c h i n a t i o n s  u t  
N a t i o n a l  F o o t b a l l  L e a g u e  a c t i v i t y .  T l i e  fe w  w h o  do,  as 
.som e loca l  c o m m e n t  a l l c s l s ,  k n o w  t h a t  .season e n d s  
t h i s  S u n d a y .
O tl e cad of the 
the V- iiiiit a nair w iiti’ 
V»-rni'a ui tiu* .-ccnnd l>ut c.e.iie 
back rtn iir ; in the lin.d iK-riCHi 
to the Cun. d iatis J-l.
l ’ac:n|i; Ilie PeiUictiui a t ta c s  
W ith  a isiir wa> Joe C uru-o. 
se a .so n  while tloivie .NicNeil. Itio s  
b u t  Itichai d S iaith  and Turn
.Wells counted slinde-. H eg i-te i- 
iiig fur \'e rnu :i w ere Ike Coul­
te r  and Al M cBride.
In the recund iieriud V ernon 
was held a t bay by the s te lla r  
netntindiiii' of Dale H ard er in 
die Penticton nets.
I,
I S E  M  CLKAE POW ER
BALTIM ORE ( A P i - 'n i c  f irs t 
nuclear - imwercd nav igation  
luioy was launched t-'riday a t 
the U S . Coa.'t t!uard'.-i Curti.s 
B.iy .'-taliun. 'I'hc buoy i.‘ cx- 
IH’ctcd to |iionccr -iiupU licd 
iiiain ti'nancc of rem ote liKht- 
hou-e.s and other m a ritim e  
aids. Power for the fla.^hiin; 
light in the seven-ton. 26-foot- 
Eastern com es from  a d n im -
si/ed  generato r nt its ba.-e. ’Th'* 
.system should be roikI for 10 
y ea rs  or m ore w ithout refuel-
The American Football Ix^'ague ends its 
Sunday also, as far as regular league jilay goes, 
will hold a championship game Dec. ‘24.
Houston Oilers appear lo be set up for a big AFL 
win. They play lowly Oakland Kaiders at Oakland an d ’ 
need only to tie lo pocket the title.
But tlie Oilers can still lose a.td pocket the cash 
league total if runner-up Boston Patriots fail to win.
Patriots clo.se out at San Diego, a tough contract to 
make money on.
TOUGH SECOND PLACE CLUB
Why? Because the San Diego Chargers, with a 12-1 
record have only lo.st to Houston.
In another closing out game in the AFL Sutulay.
New York Titans meet Dallas Texans at Dallas, But 
thi.s game means no fingers in the till as far as the 
championship race is concerned, and neither team 
can rifle change from the cash register.
New York automatically is third in the 
Division, Dallas second in the western.
The NFL ends its 1961 story Sunday and the 
climax seems assured, according to the oddsmakers, ing. 
to end w ith Giants collecting top Eastern Conference
money over Cleveland Browns. _
F'or grid adherent.s, it will be an interesting PUNCH IS HAPPY, SO IS TOE
weekend. To say the least, since Dec. 2, which was a 
well talked-up Saturday.
GIANTS BATTLE TONIGHT
The OMJAHL giants clash again tonight.
I ’m picking the Buckaroos to do the top scoring.
B ut w ith these clubs, picking scores is folly in the 
n ’th  degree. Rockets are tough league leaders.
W /I S O N .
A f( / X O A fA
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HYERS, BUCKAROOS SUPPORT THEORY-
Winning Close Matches 
Marks First Place Club
q ju ' ability  to w in I'loso game,-» C anucks a t  V ancouver. A crowil GO.ALIE ST.ANDS OUT 
is often  the d iffe rence bt iw een of 1,500 saw the Fly er.s r a lb  tii lle s  lioi.svert, late.st In •  
f irs t - and  second - i>Iace team s, for the win and inos e nine long line of rc iilacem ents for In- 
Edm onton Flycr.s and P ori- jxiints ahead  of second - ulace ju rcd  goaltcndcr Denni.s Iligg ln , 
land BuckarcKis .supixirted this S eattle . m ade his fir.-t s ta r t  w ith tha
theory by narrow  victorit■.^ in U oyd ILuldon, Lcn L unde an t Fly t'i.s and w.is a s tandou t in 
Wc.stcrn lliH'key League gam es Ed Joy al r.i()iK'd In quick goals m aking 21 sto|is.
F rid ay  n ight. as Ivdnu'nton overcam e Van- 'I\vo Edm ontim  p layers  \ver«
Edm onton, he.iding the North- couver’s 2-1 lead afte r two nc- Injured in the lom di th ird  i>e- 
crn  Divi.-ion, tu rn ed  back Van- liiKls. H addon. who leads W ill. riiHl, bu t both will rem a in  in 
couvcr Canuck.s 4-3 w hile Port- defi-nct niiiu in goabs scored the lineup. Rcxikie defencem an  
land, top Southern Division club with 13. fired  the F ly e rs ’ o the r Keith Wal.sh nnd fo rw ard  FKin 
downed San F rancisco  Seals b .' goal while Etidie Dorohoy and Poile received  m inor back  lo­
an iden tical sco re  in an o \e r-  .Murray Wilkie nn.-.wcred for ju ries.
tim e gam e. da.st - i>lacc V ancouver. Arlo CcwKlwin fired  the win-
The th ird  gam e of the n ig h t’ Doroiioy, m aking a sjiectacu- ning goal from  a wild scrum bl#  
saw Seattle  T otem s and C al-:la r re tu rn  to the C anucks, had at 1:57 of overtim e to giv* 
gary  S tam peders b a ttle  to a 2-2 put V ancouver ahead  2-1 w ith P ortland  It.s win over San F ra n ­
overtim e tie before 3.078 fans a ixnvcr - |ilay  goal la te in the cisco and  a 10 - )x>int lead  la 
at S eattle . second period. The v e te ran  cen- sou thern  standings.
Edm onton exploded for th ree  tre. loaned to Ixis Angeles Bill S aunders scored tw ice for 
goals in ju.M over thi'ce m inutes B lades e a r lie r  th is season, had the Buckaroo.s nnd Doug M a o
in the th ird  period  to  defeat the rejo ined V ancouver T hursday .
% iK .
hi Itatf /MtM'M lyi rirttig
S p o r t t -
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN
.PA G E 8 KELOW NA D.AILY CO U RIER, SAT., DEC. 16, 1961
KHL's Happiest Coach
’The happic.st coach in th e  N a- long enough to p rep a re  the  C a-' W ithout the d u rab le  Bower
In the l a s t  few weeks, d u r i n g  W 'h ich  the a c t io n  has hobal H ockey L eague is M ont- nadicns fo r th c ir  two w eekend the L eafs a re  still m anag ing  to
K aon  iir>dni-bxT t b o  ro a r - t io n  H M T A H T  d n id n n  T ca l s Toc Blake. H e’s happy  gam es, h e re  tonight ag a in st w in. They play host to Newbeen snowed under by the reaction UMJAHL dev lop Leafs* Bo.ston’s lowly Bruins and in Y ork ’.s up.start R an g ers  tonight.
ments have been contradictory. Ih e  supnsing upset cbach Punch Im lach  is happv . D etro it Sunday . D etro it Red \Vinj?s, who have
performed by Vernon proves its potential, at home. | ‘  He su.si>ects th e  B ruins, who a d a y  off ton ight b u t m eet
It is too bad junior age and calibre pucksters jn  p red ic ted  th a t bound to  fini.sh la s t accord-1M ontreal Sunday, had  goal-
th a t city don’t think enough of their home town to ’m, Bhke's^C^anidicns'for^fto^^ to Imlach, still may come tending problems of their owm 
1-j 1 it  V . u  ; up with a tough game againsthate  the 13-1 won-lost record it—sports. p la c e  m th e  NHL, w o u ld  g o  o n  to  tbc C a n a d ien s
The motley crowd of juveniles, even midgets, a n d  b e a t  M o n trea l for  f ir s t  p la c e
MAY TU RN  TABLES
B ruins g e t th e ir  chance to
juniors making up the Canadians have a lot of spirit, cap tu re  the S tan ley
and seem to have a lot of grit. W ith the addition of| j 
A few boys who seem travel-shy, Canadians could abou t,”  B lake re m a rk e d  w hen j w hen they  m e e t Toronto in Bos- 
m ake the league lead a doubtful four-way proposition, inform ed of Im ia ch ’s cheerfu ljton . i t  should  be in te resting  to 
and confuse the fellows who m ake predicitionsTo^'ecast. isee how’ D on Sim m ons m akes
considerably i '  thinking of ta k in g  a jo u t in h is o ld  hom e te rr ito ry .
F A I B C I I I L D  H E R E  T O N I G H T  ita cM u A ^ n ''‘tTm c^o^ the play
In the hoopster world, Royalites meet the all- offs. But Im lach  has the  p lay- 
Negro Fairchild Air Force Base aggregation in K el-^o/t-s Hgured out too, so m aj-be 
owna High School gym tonight. |i ’ll ju s t s tay  down sou th .”
Announcement tha t Kelowna Ski Club officially B la k e 'w iirh a n ‘̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  Jo h n n y  Bower,
bids you welcome to its slopes on Black Mountain willi ——...................... . .........................................................
j t  i  i  l   
com ing! S im m ons, d ropped  to  the  m i­
nor leagues b y  Boston w hen he 
tu rned  in w h a t they considered
for a  little  while.
R e g u la r  T erry  Saw chuk, r e ­
p laced  for a nu m b er of gam es 
by H ank  B assen  so he could get 
a  r e s t ,  ca m e  b ack  to action  la s t 
’T hursday  and  sh u t o u t Boston 
5-0.
I t  w as h is fourth  shu tou t of 
the  season , m ak in g  h im  the 
le a g u e ’s lead e r in  th a t  d e p a r t­
m en t.
N ew  Y ork  goes to  Chicago 
S unday  to  ta k e  on the  strangely -
SKI CLUB REPORTS OPENING 
OF BLACK MOUNTAIN SLOPES
Kelowna Ski Club announces that, starting 
today, its Black Mountain slopes are in operation.
Conditions this weekend are very good, and 
two rope tows will be in operation. Last weekend 
saw 50-60 skiers on the slopes behind Rutland.
But the hill officially is declared in operation 
today, w ith installation of new rope in the rope 
tows.
aulcy  added a single. Bob Sol- 
inger. Buddy Boone and Duk« 
K dm undsoa s c o r e d  for 1h«
Seal.s.
Ediiuind.ion forced th e  ov er­
tim e session by .scoring a t 
19:31 of the th ird  iH'iiwi a f te r  
i goalie Bev Bentley had been  
i yanked for an ex tra  forw ard ,
I Seals a re  the la s t - p lace stiuth- 
crn  team .
Ju s t over 3.000 fan.s w atched  
the gam e a t San F rancisco .
Sid F inney nnd G ord VeJ- 
n rava  of C a lgary  broke a .score­
less tic nt S eattle  with second- 
period gonls. Don B am b u rak , 
and lUidy Filion tied it for th® 
T otem s.
Filion evened things In th® 







Edm onton 4 V ancouver 3 
‘C algary  2 S eattle  2 
'P o r tla n d  4 San F ran cisco  3
O kanagan Ju n io r
;Vernon 2 P entic ton  6
j  M anitoba Ju n io r
[W innipeg B raves 6 W innipeg 
R an g ers  5
S askatchew an  Ju n io r
Saskatoon 2 W eyburn 5 
E stcv an  1 R egina 3
o th e r  NHL action.
come as very welcome to ski enthuusiasts
The hills have been used considerably already, 
bu t the club has installed new rope in its tows, and 




Ind iv idual H igh Single 
E v . C uriis — 313.
Ind iv idual H igh T hree 
E v . C urtis — 772.
T e a m  High Single 
Slowpokes — 1055.
T e a m  High ’Three 
Slowpokes — 2895.
“ 300" Club 
E v . C urtis — 313.
L eague S tanding  
K elowna Shoe Renu, 13; Slow­
pokes, 12; A rrow s, 11; Y aks, 
10; B ankhcaders  10.
T hursday  M ixed
W om cn’.s H igh Single 
Joyce R azell, J a n e  K itaw ra — 
256.
Mcn'.s High Single 
W ally P ay n e  -  ;i5l.
W om en’s High ’I'riple 
G loria Mii(ienl>erger — 715.
M en’s H igh T rip le  
Tony S enger — 855.
T ea m  High Single 
T he B ay — 1269.
T ea m  High T rip le  
T lie Bay -  3673.
W om en’s High A verage 
C aro l Kogu - -  223.
M en’s High A verage
Tubbv T nniugi 248.
” 300” Club 
Wnlly P ayne, .351; Tony Sen­
g e r , 322; Coke K aynnagi, 311; 
Jo e  WeUh'r. 311: Art Tavlor. 
302; M ils Koga, .301.
T ea m  Standings 
G om  Clcaner.s, 36; Bowla- 
d rom e. T he Belgo, The Bay, 
Bowling Bugs, 34.
10 P lus
W om en’s H igh Single 
O live Ross — 198.
M en’s H igh Single 
C urly Je sso p  — 231.
W om en’s High T rip le 
Olive R oss — 495.
M en’s High 'Triple 
P e te  B ulatovich — 562.
T eam  High Singe 
Ross — 841.
T eam  High T rip le 
Ross — 2453.
W om en’s High A verage 
O live Ross — 152.
M en’s High A verage 
D ave H ew er —• 172.
■’200” Club 
C ury  Jessop , 231; J im  K am . 
211; E d  Ross. 205: P e te  B ula­
tovich, 206. 201.
T eam  S tandings 
S chneider. 13; Jessop , 13; S. 
H itters, 1,3 ; Ross, y).
9:00 P.M . LEAGUE
W om en’s high single — Bobby 
Beagle, .307.
M en’s high single — E ugene 
Nagy. 270.
W om en’s high trip le  — Bobby 
Beagle. .574.
M en’s high trip le  — F ran k  
I.eel), 669.
'Team high single - -  Dodo’s. 
1(K)9.
'IV;im high trip le  - -  Dodo’s, 
2810.
W onien’s high n v e r .ig e -B o b ­
by Beagle, 196.
M en’s high av erag e  -  Hugh 
B arton. 222.
".300” Club: Bobby Beagle, 
307. '
NEW  YORK fA P )—N ew  Y ork  I n ecessita te  a  playoff in New 
G ian ts a re  favored  by  a touch- Y ork D ec. 24. 
down to b e a t C leveland B row ns jf  ^ije odds-m akers a re  ju s t 
in \  ankee S tadium  hero  S u n d a y , righ t, the  G iants will b a ttle  
I and win tlm N ational F oo tball^fo r the N F L  title  w ith the w est- 
I Leaguers E  a .s t  e r  n C onfer-[ern  flag - w inning P a c k e rs  In 
,ence  cham pionship on th e  final, G reen B ay , W is., Dec. 31. 
idav  of tho reg u la r  season . i ^,*1. _ o j  .
D etro it Lions a re  2v-,-point fa-! O 'her g am es  Sundajq none of
vorites to  b e s t  P h ila d e lp h ia '
E agles, onlv team  if f t  w hich'® "
could ca tch  the Giant.s, in th e ir  j:?""' L®s Angeles,
M in n eso ta  V ik in g s  to  C h ica g o ,
Ea.stern  P ro fessional
■Hull-Ottawa 1 Sudbury 2 
I  O ntario  Senior
i W aterloo 0 S tra tfo rd  4 
G alt 4 W oodstock 3
PR A G U E (C P l — Czecho-: sty le th a t enab led  them  to hold O ntario  Ju n io r
an  un im pressive  record  ns th e ir 'q u ie t  B lack H aw ks, la s t  ye a r ’s ^  hustling  national the sam e te a m  to two goals M ontreal 5 N iag a ra  F a lls  S
reg u la r g o a le r, is now goaling S tan ley  Cup cham pions a n d  t h i s  hockey team  scored  four goals W ednesday w hen P o r t A rthur P eterbo rough  0 Guelph 6
for Toronto in the absence' of y e a r ’s fifth  - p la ce rs , in  the  only f irs t seven m inutes of lost 2-1. M etropolitan  Toronto Ju n io r
p lay  and w ent on to  de fea t th e ' On the  B e a rc a ts ’ scoring  play. W hitby 0 Tor. St. M ichaeT i 1 
touring P o rt A rth u r B e arca ts  P e te  Johnson  split the  defence! In te rn a tio n a i L eague 
10-1 F rid a y  n igh t. and ca m e  in alone on the Czech M inneajiolis 3 O m aha 5
The Czech te a m  took a five- goalie. The goalie cam e 10 feet F o rt W ayne 4 Toledo 4
goal lead  in  th e  f irs t  period and  lout of the  nets and tr ie d  to  fall College Exhibition
increased  th e ir  lead  to  8-0 d u r-jo n  the  puck b u t Johnson p a s s e d : Toronto 1 M ichigan T ech. 4
ing th e  second period. Rudy M i-:to  M igay  a t  th e  goalm outh  and;
gay  ta llied  the  only P o rt A rthu r!M igay  flipped th e  puck in to  thcj C H IE F  JU ST IC E  D IE S  
goals a t  the tw o-m inute m a rk  em p ty  cage. ; H ARTFORD, Conn. (A P )—Re-
of the final period . j P okorny  and  D oalna led  the | tired  chief ju stice  W illiam  M ills
The Czechs, w ith  th e ir  quick  [Czechs w ith  two goals each  and lM aitb ie, 81, o f the S ta te  Su- 
firs t - period  s ta r t ,  th rew  th e 'B u k a c , Serny, G olonka, Potsch . C ourt of E rro rs  d ied  F r i-
off s tr id e  and  P o rt S ta rs i, an d  Sventek each  scored
Giants Favored By TD 
To Dump Browns Sunday
Maris Moved 
With Award
N E W  YORK (C P )—B aseb a ll’s 
hom e ru n  king R oger M a ris ,'B e a rc a ts
gam e n t D etro it.
’n ,o  ,i « f n .wi i r. « P ittsb u rg h  S tce lers to St. Ix)uis
l iX o H  I J l l M  D „n .,s  Cowboy, to  W ,sh-
one gam e, can  do no m ore th a n  iagton. B a ltim o re  Colts p lay  a t 
tic  the New Y orkers a t b es t and San F ra n c isc o  today.
COMISKEY SELLS HIS SHARE 
OF THE CHICAGO WHITE SOX
CHICAGO (AP) — The Comi.skey name was 
erased from baseball after 60-years Friday as 
Charles Comiskey II .sold his 46 per cent Chicago 
White Sox stock holdings to an 11-man Chicago 
group.
The ,36-ycar-old Comiskey yielded his share 
of liie club for a “substantial am ount" — guessed 
to be about $:i,500,000 to a “prom inent and dis- 
tingui.shed" array of Chicagoans.
The group, headed by Thomas A. Reynolds, 
Jr., 96, a Chicago lawyer, said it hoped to work 
happily with A rthur C. Allyn, Jr., White Sox 
president who owns 54 per cent of the stock, 
towards bringing “a pennant to Chicago,”
n o rm ally  re d c e n t an d  unem o­
tiona l, w as deeply  m oved F r i ­
d a y  w’hen told he h ad  been 
n am ed  the  A ssociated  P re s s ’ 
m a le  a th le te  of the  y e a r  for 
1961.
" I t ’s got to m ean  a lo t to m e 
w hen  they  ra n k  you ahead  of 
ev e ry  a th le te  in th e  w orld ,”  he 
sa id . "T h e re  a rc  som e m ighty 
good ones on th a t  lis t.”
T lic New Y ork Y ankee slug­
g er , who h it 61 h o m ers , a  re c ­
o rd  fo r one season , wa.s the 
overw helm ing  choice in the vot­
ing  by  253 sports w rite rs  in the 
an n u a l A P poll.
A rthu r couldn’t  reco v er the  once.
McGill Emphasizing Sport More, 





He .served as chief ju s tice  of 
C onnecticut for n ea rly  20 y ea rs , 
tho longest te rm  in the h is to ry  
of the s ta le .
Flurry Of Trade 
Ends Changes 
B etw een  Leagues
NEW  YORK (A P )—A flu rry  
of la s t-m inu te  ac tiv ity  F riday  
n igh t closed b ascb a li's  intcr- 
icague trad ing  season .
One of the p rinc ipa l dea ls in­
volved two N ational I.cnguc 
te am s , w ith C harley  N eal going 
from  I,os A ngeles D m lgers to 
N ew  Y ork  MeI.s.
T h ere  w ere five la te  tra n sa c ­
tions, two eng ineered  by Knn- 
,sas City A thletics minutc.s be­
fo re the micinight deadline.
T he A m erican  L eague elub 
sw apped  th ree  |>lnyers for four 
m en  In the m inors In th e ir  two 
tra d e s  with N ational Ixiague 
club.s.
' P itch e r  Bob Shaw and re ­
se rv e  in fielder Lou K lim ehock 
w ep t to M ilwaukee B raves for 
th re e  rookies w ith V ancouver 
Mountic.s of the  P acific  C oast 
Ix ;ague -o u tfie ld e r  M anny Jim - 
Inez, who hit .325 la s t season, 
in fie lder Ed C harles (.305) and 
ca tc h e r  Jo se  Azcus (.297).
’Die slap  shot, a m uscu la r 
m anoeuvre of wliich goaitcnd- 
e r s ’ n ig h tm ares  a re  m ade, m ay 
have been sjiaw ned in e rro r. 
King C lancy, a s s is ta n t general 
m an ag e r of the  N ational Hockey 
L eague’s T oronto  M aple Leafs, 
claim.s he w as in n t the b ir th — 
and again  n t tho  dea th  when u.sc 
of the  co n tro v e rs ia l w eapon 
subsided for a tim e.
Leafs w ere  p rac tis in g  for the 
a rr iv a l of New Y ork R angers 
who perform  here  S a tu rday  
when C lancy sjxikc his piece on 
the slap  shot. G enera l m anager 
P unch  Im lach  has said  Ix 'a fs’ 
T im  H orton has the ho ttest such 
b la st in the le a g u e - i f  not the 
m ost a c c u ra te —and estim ates] 
the jAick tra v e ls  100 m iles a n ' 
hour when T im  slaps a t  it. |
" I t  hapjiencd a t a team  p rac - | 
lic e ,” C lancy s.ild. "1 had gone 
in w ith big C harlie  C onachcr 
trailing .
"1 acciden ta lly  lost ihe puck 
off m y stick , kep t going in on 
the defence. C liarlie, steam ing  
up, slapiicd at. the puck and 
whistlcii it in behind L om e 
C habot.”
T R IE D  IT  AGAIN
C harlie  and C lancy w ere so 
impre.ssed they decided to try  
out the shot ag idnst Boston in 
the nex t gam e. The idea wton 
thn t C lancy w as to c rash  the 
defenccm en aside  nnd "C iiarlle 
wouki s lap  Ihe jAick.”
They gave up on it  a f te r  one 
gam e.
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
D etro it—H a rry  H ank, 168. De­
tro it, outpointed  Chic Caider-; 
wood, 174, G lasgow, 10.
Los A ngeles—B erm an  M ar-, 
quez, 117*'2, M exicali, M ex.. out­
pointed  Ignacio  P ina , 118, Stock­
ton, C alif., 12. i
P h ilade lph ia  — Je sse  S m ith ,! 
162, P h ilade lph ia , knocked out 
P a t R oberts, 166, P h iladelphia, 
9.
S tockton, Calif.—Je su s  P im en ­
tel, 119, S acram en to , Calif., 
knocked out Rocky F o n tan c ttc ,' 
120, San Diego, Calif., 6 .
W orcester, M ass. - -  'rom m y 
H aden, 125. New B edford, M ass., 
stopped Bob H arm on , 123IL 
B altim ore , 3.
OGOPOGO
SERVICE STATION 
f ! r i i 7 ; i0 |
Specializing in C om plete 
O verhauls and  Tune-U ps 
•  ALL WORK 
G U ARAN TEED  
24-IIOUR 
W RECK ER SER V IC E 
Open D aily 8 n .m . to  10 p .m . 
C o m er B e m a rd  and  





o f  the taste!
lly  5IARVEN MOSS 
MONTREAi* (CP)  -  McGill 
Unlvei.Nlty is giving s|>ort a  .suli- 
tie  push.
No offlclul d rive  to fhisii out 
a th le te s  iias iiecn provlalm cii. 
H ut a p rog ram  of a kind is 
nonetheless aiiparcn t.
i t ’s som etlilng  of a .'•liift in 
jroliey. F o r y e a rs , tlie unlvcr- 
t i ty ’a trad itio n s w ere largely  
a c ad e m ic . A lum ni m oaned. But 
Iho hockey and  football te a m s  
w ero  allll Uie iu»t.sle.s o f in te r- 
co tleg iato  p lay .
' T h e  ch an g e  tak es  form  in th e  
Innovation o f top-line coaching, 
A m ove titi g ra b  m en w itli |ir*>- 
fesslonal p lay in g  cxjwTteiue.
Bttfl • a|N>)(en Mill ilew iey, 30, 
a hBlfimck w ith  the Monti cnl 
AloucHe.s, i.s th e  la test rec ru it .
H e  Ssm apywintcd Dc»". 6 to 
$dcecc<l nno tiier e\-AI, B ruce 
(Bone*) C oulter, ;tt. as eoncit 
O f tho bn tvensity’s R cdm en in 
'Jh« S w io r  Intcrcoiicfiial® F ool-
i ia l i  I . e a g u e .
C oidler w ent (o BIsliop'.s Uni- 
ver.sitv of IxMinoxville, (juc., as 
atlile tie  d irec to r a f te r  four .sea­
sons s teerin g  the R edm en, one 
a title y e a r  and ano ther a near 
m iss.
NEW IIOCKEV COACH
Senior hockey h as also  un d er­
gone a  .shuffle in coaeliing p e r­
sonnel. The new licnd m an  is 
I slim  Kelly B urnett, 3.5, a high- 
scoring  c e n tre  from  m inor pro 
Ihockey. '
I I ln n y  G riffitirs. the un ivcri 
s ity ’s a th lc tica  d irec to r, nnd In- 
‘r lu strla i m agnate  Geoff  N otinnn 
ch a irm a n  of tlie atlile tics Im ard’ 
a r e  key flgtue.s l>ehlnd the  ne\v 
look.
N o t m n n  is a  b i u ) v ,  r o u g h -  
h e w n  t n a n  o f  w i t h  a  f i r m  
h a n d s h a k e ,  e a s y  g r i n  a m i  I ko  
l-di cn t i m. v l as u i  f o r  co l l e j t e  Uh,U 
b a l l  ,
lils  husine.ss iiiteryst.s ro v e r 
th® p residency  of th® a irc ra ft
m anufactu ring  firm  of C an ad a ir 
I.im ltcd  and executive itositions 
w ith a score of o th e r  l>lg firm s.
I. .s e luent wiien you ta lk  
to him th a t lie feel.s lie m ade 
|i<'tiui|is lust a.s l)ig n m a rk  a.s 
a  memlM'r of the u u iv e n i ly ’.s 
g ridiron iham p lo n s ol 1919.
"W e u.scd to d raw  erowd.s as 
Itigh as 18,000 ill lliose <lnys,’’ 
lie said in an In terview , " ’n ic rc  
in no reason  In m y m ind  wliy 
liic college gam e c a n ’t com e 
tiack. But it hn.s to s ta r t  w ith 
tile u n d erg rad u a tes .”
NKi-U) W INNER 
Tlie answ er is w inning foot- 
liali and tHith G riffiths nnd Not- 
m an a re  aw are  of it. ( ’o u ite r 
s ta rted  tiilii»|(s rolllni!; -tiie R ed­
m e n ’,s big win In I96U u n d er him  
,was Ihe itniver.s|l>‘s f irs t title 
since 11U38 r and tliey look to 
Bewlet Ip keep It, m oving, 
MeGlH. like o tiier C anad ian  
universities. |tro \id e s  no ativ 
^letlc ,i(cholnizhli)s. B u i It op
[ ernle.s u n d  e  r  nn ndditionni 
jiiandieap. High .school football 
i.s well below tiie s ta n d a rd  of 
O ntario, tiiu.s m aking for a 
w eaker iKitential in per.sonnel.
"W e try  to m ake up for It 
now by .selling the school a s  an 
in.stllulion to prom ising a th ­
le tes ," .said G riffiths, "nnd  i t ’s 
worked ou t fine for ev e ry o n e .”
Two big finds w ere q u a rte r-  
ll)ack ’I’om  Skypeck from  Cor- 
iiiell Universiity nnd tack le  Tom 
Stcfl from  the U niversity  of 
M nryiand,
, Sky|M*ck, 23, a pn.ss w izard . 
Is a th ird -y ea r  dentlKtry student 
who has  an o th er y ea r  of eiig- 
ihili’y. Ktefl, 26, i.s am ong 15 
men tin- elub loses through 
graduation .
; Rot ladli have proinoteiK the 
un iversity  am ong the ir fiMdhall- 
(ilaying fi lends In the United 
State;.. H ’.s yiehled a nom bki 
of fir.st-string perforiuer.s f«Ji 
the team  and luoio  nr® «x- 
jpcctcd  n e x t neason,
Golden Owls Dumped 67-54 
In Kamloops Tournament
Kelowna lilg h  Kchool Golden 
Owls dropped a iiot 67-34 dec i­
sion in ' high school senior ’A’ 
to u rn am en t Com petitioii F riday  
n igh t to KamirHips Red Dcviis. 
K elowna cam e on strong  ea rly  
in  the  gam e nnd led tlie ir op- 
l>osition 15-12 a t  the  end of fifst 
ip u u te r  play. At linif tim e 
KainliHips had i-onie tinck to 
even  it up  25-25, 
iloh Swanson paced the Golden 
Owls w ith a 14 pojnt to ta l. Ron 
G ra f  notciied i:i and Doug 
P e rry  added 10 i.olnts.
' P e te r  Hail of Kamloo|ix leti 
th e  l)ev(i« w ith 20 point.* in 
hi.s fiivor.i
In  o th e r  |a m e « ,  Q uesnel b ea tlK am in o p x
. I
Vernon 3!l-.3,’», N orth Kam loops 
downed I.um liy 44-3.3. and I’eii- 
tic ton coiK |uered .Salmon Arm 
46-30. ,
Owl« m e t V ernon a t  10:30 
this m orning.
C en tre  G e rry  R obertson is 
proving to lie the orig inal linrd 
iiiek kid in iiasketiinii.
A fler perfo rm ing  tre m e n ­
dously witli Kelowna Cul»s, en ­
try  in the O kanagan  M ainline 
l l ig h ' .School Football League, 
for a season, nnd rem ain ing  
slngulnrly  untoi^ictied, lie le- 
reived  a tuoken  nose rce i’Utly 
nnd last night suffered  a t h r e e  
stitch  cu t in  tho gam o with
■2
r  rom tho f ln t foaming 
sip, it’R InvlgoruUng!
So easy to toko. . .  
deeply •Btinfying
/ e r  / r «  hi>m$ 
dtUvtry, phoiMlI
2-2224
nn CAStttKi i«rwi«in tie) OHtn®
Ibll ■dveriitement it not pubtiihed oi (liiplayad by Ihe Liquor Control B o #  
m bf Iho Government ot Ofltlth Columbia
D A I L Y  c R O S s w o ^ i  Anti-Segregation jyioves
Suspended During Talks
K E tO W N A  D A H T  C O r i r E R ,  SA T., B I T .  I I .  i m  T A G K #
A C K 058 2. *.liiie alphabet
1. B fllry f titr iia c e 24. Byrpa
la v a d e rf 3. K iisht ro to r P'X-iU lg-l-r r
5. O w es' ' 4. hly 25. ’TLx,l”
8. M r. Wynn 3. H ebrew country
10. To p rep a re le tte r native
for publi­ 8. A m ong 27. Ovcrl'.cad j.
cation 7. H alf 28. Like a t'*„ ..uJi'.*- T-l-'y .■ r Hi'.' ‘ i t "■>
11. G am e into (prefix ) b lack­
view T o u rg e m aile r
13- fikm $. B iv ir  jn 30. t s c l a -
d iso rder S cotland ir.atinn
11. M irror 12 Hay fever 35. DtAir-itrp
reflcctirja m enace ’’W flcom e ’
11. Hosc-pe:al I t-  Coti.^ieUa- 3”. Lkpiips
Oll tion 38. On tiie
Y esU rd sy 'a17. K xcavate 19 M iddle » 1:h6X
18, Kscs;',* <!awi 40. Ikxi.v of A nswer
( slang t 31. S it  o l Kaffir
20. To trium ph boxes w arrio rs
23. D is­ (Ja p .) 41. Close to 47. riad ium
m ounted 22. N ever 42. S erf (sym .)
28. A m erican (po«t-)
23. T be whole
43. W arp-yarn




w * ter "ob- 
• t rv a to r y ” 
t j .  O olori|tf 
cha lk
32. BmtU
33. E a t t  Indian  
tre*
30. A uitraU ao 
b ird  
V .  Mfih’a 
nam e 
39. Sripg into 
line Iv a r.)  
43. To expect 
43. O ccaiU m i 
41. M l# e  c l^  
41, To r e ic h  
• c r o s i ,  a t  
•  b rid g e  
4 t.  A t h»nd 
IQ. H ealth  ip o t 
51. E m ploym m
1, Greek 
le t te r
ALB.A.NY. G a. (A P )--N egroes 
have ,‘ Uii>c!Kitil an ti-scgreg .itioa 
dviuonstratioiss iu this truub'.ed 
city iMiisdiiig outcosise of nego­
tia tions Ix’tvvvcn Negro and 
white leader.'-.
M ore talk.', w ere scheduU d to­
day Ijttvvccn com m ittees rep rc- 
.‘(■nting the two races. 'Ilie 
th rcc -m em b er negotiating te a m s ' 
m et b r i e f l y  T hursday  n ig h t : 
w ithout reacl'.itig any  solution. ] 
N 'fgroes say  th ree  cond itions: 
m ust be m et Itefore they will: 
halt deiTionstrations and an  cco-' 
notnic boycott: ;
I. D ism issal of ell ch a rg es; 
ag a in s t a ll person* a rre s te d  ta  
dem onstra tions begun la s t S un­
day. More th a n  550 have  been 
jaiUHt. olUiough, 1c 53 th an  'ihd
it-maia in custody.
2. linmmtMiialc and  to ta l de ­
segregation of bus and  railway 
tcrininai faciiities.
3. Estaljhsliment of •  bi-racl 
ccunmiitee.
Despite the tnasS a r re s t s ,  and 
j.resecce of scores c f  s ta te  and 
local office: i ,  tlierc has  been no 
violence.
Ncgru lead e rs  s&id no fur- 
llier dem onstra tions would be 
planned until a f te r  tiiey consult 
jw ith Rev. M arlin  L u th e r Kipg 
.J r . ,  A tlan ta  in teg ration  lead e r, 
'w ho p lanned to com e to A lbany 
I this ftfternoon.
1 t 5 4 5 7 % R
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By B. JA Y  PECfCEft
(Top Record-H older In M a t­
te r ’s Individual Cham pionship 
P lay)
South d ea le r.
N e ither  t ide  vulnerable.
1IOB331 
♦  108:?f."
P A Q fT  C 1 T ? T 0 § IIG T B  — H are’a haw  t«  w art 
A I C T O ^ B A  A X R  
la L O N a V E L L O I I
»1
Ow ilw i#  f t ^  fw t^thfJh m thla aamida A ii 
C i#  ftw ttMi t ) ^  V § , X fear t ha  two O’*, ate. Slhsla letten, 
^  teqfth fpd fonaatUm cf th* worda are lOl
^ajr  ftia ao d f W te ra • fo  d lffe ran t.
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Q U C H 
C P  T
5 ' K V  P R  N M H Z R D X N
W P O H . - X R
^  g r e a t  s t e p  t o w a r d s  i n .
D E P E ffD E P fe p  IS  A  GOOD-HUMORED HTOMACH. — S © f|;C A .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
B « r r
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K A x r
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P aap  a H T  P m  
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r o R  TOMORROW 
A t t f i l  Influaitoea tW i d ay  
fa v o r  th a  aocjal. Spoyta, i f c r e a -  
tW i, f fd u p  acUvKlea of av e ry  
w r t  shodM  b a  exceptionally  
p le asu rab le , ap d  d ea llag a  wHh 
p th e ra  ca p  ach ieve  h igh ly  aatis- 
fao to ry  resu lts . You should  find 
yo u r pericaja l relaU onth lpa «a- 
tse m e ly  w arm . b u t. w here  busi- 
p e ts  la concerued . m o v e alowly.
R e a l e s ta te  m a tte rs  are esp e­
c ia lly  fav o red  b u t. ev e n  h ere , 
peoceed  w ith  cau tio n . W hether 
buy ing  o r  aelling, th a  age-old 
adm onitk>n to  ‘Took befo re  you 
le a p ”  i t  a  w ise c n e  to  follow. 
T h e ra  a r e  ea ce lle u t a sp ec ts  for 
dom estic  an d  ro m an tic  a ffa irs , 
a n d  a n  unusua l opportun ity  
m a y  com * th rough  an  old 
friend .
affa irs  o f a  rea so n ab le  na tu re . 
I t w ill n o t b e  a  favo rab le  p e r ­
iod fo r  ta k in g  risk s , fo r  m any 
m islead ing  in fluences a re  ap t to 
m ake th c ir  ap p e a ran c e , an d  you 
canaot count on th e  p rom ises 
and op tim istic  prophecies of 
o thers. You w ill have to  go it 
alone, b u t w ith  you r innate 
conscientiousness an d  ability 
you should see  th ings through 
m ost sa tis fac to rily . J u s t  stick  to 
conservative  m ethods a n d  
every th ing  w ill com e ou t right. 
Look fo r  som e very  good news 
of a f in an c ia l n a tu re  between 
now and th e  end of F eb ru a ry , 
Also, nex t S eptem ber.
A child  bo rn  on this d ay  wili 
be independent, adven tu rous and 
have a  g r e a t  love of the  out­
doors.
O pening lead—king o l clulw .
T h e ra  a re  lo ts of hands you 
play  as  d e c la re r  w here tha  out 
com p depends solely upon how 
tha d e fen d ers’ ca rd s a re  d is ­
tribu ted .
In  o th e r  dea ls you may also 
h av e  a  chbicc of d iffe ren t w ays 
of p lay ing  the hand , and  in  such 
dea ls th e  re su lt m av  depend 
upon w hich line  of p lay  you 
adopt. N a tu ra lly , when th e re  is 
a  choice of p lay s, you chouse 
the one th a t is m ost likely  to 
succeed , even  though ih® rig h t 
play  m a y  tu rn  ou t fo be w rong.
H ere  is a  case  w here d e c la re r  
had  tu  ex e rc ise  g re a t cau tion  to 
b rin g  hom e the con trac t. A fter 
opening w ith a  forcing two hid, 
South go t to  four spades on  the 
sequence shown. W est led  tho 
king of clubs an d  continued w ith 
a low club w hich Boutb ruffed .
If  d e c la re r  h ad  now m a d e  the 
m is tak e  of d raw ing  tru m p s, he 
would have gone down. Left 
w ithout tru m p s because of a 
4-2 sp ad e  b reak , he would have  
been forced to a ttack  d ianum ds. 
As soon as  he did th is . W est 
would win the  ace and  tak e  
enough clubs to defeat tho con­
tra c t.
Instead , South led  tlie K ing of 
diam onds a t  trick  th ree . H e 
knew he w as sub jecting  h h n ic lf  
to a diam ond ruff by  doing to , 
but th is d an g e r w as a m inor one 
com pared to  the possib ility  ih f t  
the trum ps w ere  d iv ided  4-3.
W est took the of d iam onds 
and led the ten  of clubs. A gain 
South had  to  m ak e  the  rig h t 
play to  avoid d e f e a t  If he h ad  
ruffed, he would h av e  gone down 
because he would h av e  been  r e ­
duced to  th re e  tru m p s  w hile 
E ast still h ad  four.
Re d iscard ed  a d iam ond in ­
stead, an d  W est could n o t th en  
play any th ing  to d efe a t th e  con­
trac t. So South m a d e  four 
spades as a  re su lt of h i t  ca u ­
tious play.
It is tru e  th a t tlie d iam ond  d it-  
c |r d  sub jected  d e c la re r  to  a  d ia ­
mond rp ff If the  su it wa* divided 
4-1. bu t th is p lay  n e v e r th le ts  of­
fered a f a r  b e tte r  chance to  
m ake the co n tra c t than  p lay ing  




TORONTO (CP) — A 30-year- 
old Don J a i l  g u a rd  who h ad  h is 
irem nture ly  w hitened  h a ir  dyed  
alack says he has been  o rd e red  
to have it changed  b ack  o r  lose 
his job,
T. B rennan  K eatinge , a  n a ­
tive of Ixmdon who s ta r te d  w ork 
at the  ja il la s t Ja n u a ry , h ad  his 
h a ir dyed S a tu rd ay .
He said  ja il  governo r D avid  
Dougall o rd ered  h im  T uesday  to 
get r id  of the  dye job  o r "y o ii’li 
be ou t of a  jo b .”
Before com ing to C anada M r. 
Keatinge w as a  m erp b e r of 
Scotland Y ard  in  Ixindon. H e 
was a  v ic tim  of a  gas explosion 
while investiga ting  a suicide. 
ShQCk from  jhe explosion left 
hi.s h a ir  n ea rly  w hite . ., ,
M r .'K e a tin g e  sa id  he h a sn 't 
rem oved th e  dye—" I  don’t think 
it’s possib le .”
THt PUUCT
w i i i T  t h r o u g h  
KlS PACK WTO 
Hib 6« U l 0fR  
c a k Y d o a k v -
THiHOAeOUT 
IT H ER E.
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N eed  Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Plaee an A d  in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale"
F O R  T H E  BIRTHDAY
II  tom orrow  i* y o u r b ir th d a y . I 
b*  p re p a re d  Air unexpected  
changes du rin g  tlie com ing y ea r. 
D uring  S ep tem b er you m ay  e x ­
p ec t to  trav e l, b u t i t  would be 
w ise to  look into costs  thorough­
ly  befo rehand . P la n  well ah ead ; 
and do no t go in to  deb t, even i 
though  such a tr ip  jn a y  re su lt  in  [ 
an excellen t opportun ity  for t h e ; 
fu tu re .
If you a rc  engaged  in a r tis tic  
« r  execu tive  pur.suits, the y e a r  
should bo on* of ip e c ta c u la r  
ach ievem en t, fo r th e  im ag ina-i 
tiv e  an d  the o rig ina l a re  espec-j 
ta lly  favored . You m ay  exper-! 
iencc pcriod.s of an x ie ty , b u t re ­
m e m b er th a t mo.st wvirrie.'' a r*  
o v e r th ings th a t n e v e r  happen.
A child horn  on th is d .iy  will 
be  Im ag inative  an d  Idonlistic, 
bu t inclined lo  g am b le  unw isely,
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Monday should be a # y  of 
g reat eatisfactlon, since Jobs on 
which you have worked long and 
patiently will finally bring the ir 
Just rewards. Be on guard 
against maliclou.s gossip which 
may be circulating In your vi­
cinity. however, and make upi 
your mind tltat you will notj 
aocept any statem ent as fact. 
Of make any decisions, without 
ciureN) verlfjcaUon and gnaiyilt.
r u n  TH® r i r t h p a y
If Monday is your birthday.' 
you ahould find the year ahead I 
irtoit favorable from a  m aterial 




fn»TAWA (C P )~ l/jcaI M3 of 
the International Union of Ope^ 
nting Engineers (Ind.) loK to­
day before the 8ui>rcmo Court 
of Canada on a cerllfipatlon* 
rights order by the Drltlsh Co­
lumbia I..abor Relations Board,
Tha board had rejeetea the 
application of the Engineers In 
April. 1B0O, to ac t as bargain­
ing agent for engineers and fire­
men employed In 10 plants of 
varloua provincial forest indus­
tries.
The engineer! tried nnaue- 
cesifully tn hava\tha D,C, Su- 
premo Court quash the order, 
arguing that coplea pf flqgl ar 
gtiinenta by two 
ad not been 
eifi.
The B.C. Appeal Court lait 
March upheld the Knglneera.
The B.C. ijib o r Relatlo 
Doara. the Intem atkm al Woo 
worfcera of America (CLC) and
mf,
I O tj{ r M f! fo rw ard ed
^  F o rt I t  Induitrtal flelaUons l im  
Ited then appeatert tn tha 8u 
me Court of Canada. The 
worker* and Forest Indus­
trial Relations wera allowed 
caeta ted a j. l
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Just about everybody 
likes Black Label
i i J jo n  FROQ |«  WQRRIBO
aoMBg6ovwii.i.g«!r w h a t 
T
PUT THAT BACK IN VOUR 
ggiT UNTIL, m  dBT TO 
.TUBTRAILBR.aTUP




thrV MAva gaouaH  up 
PlWm THf X 
gRTTRR ierouigr 
y  Kg THB
LOOK I KOW'P
P Iior frag hQifig deliver Phonai 
PO 2-2224 IVP/
»4*i»tiM««»t I* set lekttiksi sf 4# |i« |i4  ky tfee Misw Cm f s I leeri ar Ds G im m e tt at Iritish (s ln M a
FA O E IS UQLOWHA DAH.Y C O rB IM I. RAY.. DEC. II . IM l
* « SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TiME ADS
K K L O W N .V  —  P O  2*4445 \ t ; R > O N L I 2 -7 4 1 0
COST LESS
CLASSIFIED RATES , 10. P rofessional 2 1 . P roperty  For Sale 2 4 . P ro p erty  For Reni 3 4 . Help W anted
CUsiJitd 431 f ft-AemgBU »?)<1 
l#f la;* D-I# mu*t t>< rivtL'fri Dj * ^
• m GAY #  frwOi-CAK'CiR
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i U££ je«3 Aav rn-i«mf All «.'• iA%e:tc4 
al 16* TAit VI V p*r iP4€itova
I aa4 t .c p<f w« i3
inrtc. fv«r aivi tn« ut.'.e t;mf*
U' Dfi icif'l l‘--f Ail i ^nifvutivf
100 pm dry pf*4;uwa to
*<;ua
Odf injM’fitua I! 11 fvi.jina i.ivft
h.x luusrc jtii • L'i*ert)uaf |I ' 5 p«f 
C«UmB
tfi/et ivF.AfCulna ifiAf/t.uT.I II 11 p*f 
fCquma ukB
RraO juwr A(3^rrl'iffn*t.t ifaa t.r'"! 6sy
II asvfara. SVa .:j noi b« r«3»p‘.eJiii>lf
Services
•  Subdivitiosi n a n a to e
•  H f i  e lo rm rn t  I  o il KstlMal«S
•  l.e jjil S u rv f)*
•  .Scwff and iVatfr S>»«fma
W tN N O P . n iR T L E  
i  A SSO C IA TE 
CofiiaUir.it Kiiginetrs and 
L;ir.d S'lrve'.ora 
Ph. PO 2-2695 
1«:0 W atff St.. K e lan aa . B.C.
'I'b-Stf
$ 1 ,0 0 0  DOWN
Stucco bungalow i.ituated 
on largo f tuccd  lot, c!0 ';,c ’,..i 
-clux)l- Contains liMng- 
twjni.  Kitc'Vicn. 2 bcdrf>o:ns 
and  bath . .M L S
F I  LL P R IC E  S8.100
11 . Business Personal
WL S L 1. L. K.XPLUTLY
Tailor, and uiM.iil d rupc i ics
.ii.S-l b< <i-.i’i‘c u d - . i (ir free crti 
n,ate> and decoratm u uicas
ff.ntact or i la ::r WininanT
Fabric  Ltd. 425 B ernard
PO 2-2092. tf
Icr raort (lsi3 oB# lacorrtct iJUMlia* [ ) ] . ' , M, L TY’P E S  OF
lo . r i .  isr »njr t r t »  ror.;-, FU’C fittings, cha in , '
m.a« 14 t.W- - lee l u n A  shapes. .Atlas;
Uc eiiif|« u.f v)*3» »a «.jj N.iotwr. {,[-,) Metats Ltd., 250 Prior
M . Vancouver. B.C Phone 
.MUtu.il MUJT. Th . Sat-, tf
CI. H A M  .N (1. I : P 1U) LS T L 11V,
lug:-. ua l l  to wrdl car!u.l.s,
A Uiiiu'.V-', n ia intenancc, janitor 
‘ i'l'. ic'e. Du. iiclt'an ItitciHay 
Cleaner*. PO 2-2073. tf
I H E  I1.ULT tOLK ItJK  
B.l «*. K tl.a ...
1. B irths
A LITTLE C.IFI’ IS HICHLY 
tre a su re d  by your child. A 
clipping of hi.s Birth Notice
SEPTIC T.ANKS AND G R E A SE  
■ t ra p s  c leaned, vacuum  equip- 
from  The Daily Courier will in te r io r  Septic T an k  Ser-
be apprec ia ted  in the future 'vice. Phene PO 2-2074 tf
y ea rs .  E.xtra clipiiing . of iltis ‘ - ----- -------- U. .77..
notice can be iiad for friend i t i l t  APES t .X P E R lI .Y  MADE 
and  r e b i tu e .s  Kw. The d.iy of hung. Bedstiteads m a d e  to
b ir th  t)c sure, father, graiul- Doris
m oltier  or someone ns instruct- _ T ’.r  -
cd  to  place a notice for your u .  B. - -  I STILL DO AND 
child. TTiese notices a rc  only a lw ays will. M erry  C hris tm as.  
SL25. Telephone PO 2-4145, a  'D rop  m e a  line. IIG
t ra in e d  ad-vvriler will a s s i r t  | ------------- ---------- ------------------- ---
you in  wording the notice. j ^ 2  P o f S O t l B l S
2 . D eaths DANCING COURSES — POPU-i____________________  i la r ,  Latin  for teen o r  adult.s,'
KING —F unera l  servdcc for the !c lubs  or p r iva te  groups in own 
la te  M r. Michael King, aged 87  d is tr ic t .  A b o  p r iva te  les.scns.; 
y e a r s ,  who pa.s.sed aw ay in thc-f 'l 'c inc o r  write  J e a n  Viivmdj 
K elow na Ilo.spital on Dec. 1 4 , 'D a n ce  Studio. 1062 Leon Ayc-
will b e  held from the G race  _____
B aptis t  Church on Monday,; THIS CH R ISTM AS' G I V E  
Dec. 19 .at 2 p .m . Rev. E. N ik - ; som ething u.scful— "Every th ing^  
kel and  Rev. J .  B. Kornalew.skijfor Horse and  R ider" .  Bellevue | 
officiating In te rm en t  in th e jT ac k  Room , Collett R d .,  Ok 
r,-. Kelowna Cem etery .  Surviving i Mission. Phone  Mrs. M atick ,
a r c  th re e  sons, Gus of L acom be, 
A lta ., E m il of M illet, A lta , and 
F re d  o f T orsby , A lta, six  g ra n d ­
c h ild ren  and  11 g re a t g ran d ch il­
d re n . W ife p red eceased  in  1955. 
K indly  requesting  no flow ers 
b u t frien d s w ishing to  re m e m ­
b e r  M r, K ing could donate  to 
th e  G ideon Bible Society. D ay ’s 
F u n e ra l  S erv ice L td. a re  in 
c h a rg e  of th e  a rran g e m en ts .
PO  4-4553. 121
GOING TO VANCOUVER ON 
D ec. 22nd, have room  fo r th re e  
p a ssen g e rs . Phone PO  2-8797.
117
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelown* 
B.C. tf
15 . Houses For Rent
M A R TIN —F u n e ra l se rv ice  for 
th e  la te  M r, G eorge V incent 
M a rtin  of 1791 Knox M ountain 
R o a d , w ho p assed  aw a y  in  th e  
K elow na H ospita l on W ednes- 
.  d a y , D ecem b er 13, w ill b e  held  
f ro m  th e  B e the l B a p tis t C hurch 
•’ on  T u esd ay , D ec. 19 a t  11 a .m .
' R e v . E rn e s t  M artin  officiating . 
In te rm e n t in  th e  K elow na Cem - 
■ e te ry .  S urv iv ing  M r. M a rtin  is 
h is  lov ing  w ife F lo rence  an d  
one d a u g h te r  B e tty  w ho is  s ta - 
_ _ _ tlo n ed  in  E th iop ia w ith  th e  Su­
d a n  In te r io r  M issions, and  w ill 
b e  a rr iv in g  hom e on M onday. 
S ev e ra l nephew s an d  nieces, 
R e v . D onald  R eed  in  Vancou- 
_ . v c r , K enneth  C larke in  G lcn- 
 ̂m o re . S quadron L ead er A ndrew  
. C la rk  in O ttaw a and K ay, M rs. 
-.-.-R us. H aw ley in  K elow na. Kind- 
v-a-ly req u estin g  no Row ers, b u t 
frie n d s  w ishing to  rem e m b er 
. 1)1 M r. M artin  coiiild donate to  the  
T "  G ideon  Bible Society. D ay 's  
, ,, F u n e ra l  S erv ice L td. a rc  in 
•><«: c h a rg e  of the  a rran g e m en ts .
W ALM SLEY — A rthur Cooke, 
ag e d  78, of 1935 R ich te r St., 
pass(.‘d  aw ay  in  Kelowna G en­
e ra l  H ospita l on T hursday , D e­
c e m b e r  14th. F u n e ra l serv ices 
a t  T h e  G arden  Chapel, 1134 
B e rn a rd  Avenue, on M onday, 
D ec em b e r 18th a t  2:00 p .m . w ith 
R ev . A. B irse officiating. In te r ­
m e n t K elowna C em etery . I t  has  
b ee n  respectfu lly  req u ested  
th e re  be no flow ers. He Is su r­
v iv ed  by his wife, E lizabeth , 
.two s is te rs , M rs. Ruby H a rt 
an d  M rs. L ily  T re leavcn , both  
in  Toronto . C larke nnd B ennett 
[have  been  cn tn is tc d  w ith  the 
■ a rra n g e m e n ts .
FU LLY  FU R N ISH ED , I F  D E ­
S IR ED . One bedroom  and 
la rg e  su n  room . N e a r  sto re  
an d  bus. In  O.K. M ission. Also 
tw o bedroom  house a t  1090 
L aw rence Ave., n e a r  C apri. 
P hone P O  2-3116. 119
F O R  R E N T  OR SALE—M odem  
o r  3 bedroom  bungalow , 2 
y e a rs  old. C arpo rt, p a tio , la n d ­
scaped . Im m e d ia te  possession . 
P hone P O  2-6638. 116
ID EA L F O R  NEW LYW EDS OR 
o lder couple, beau tifu l, c lean , 
one bedroom  house. G as h ea ted  
w ith  gas  stove. C en tra l loca 
tion. P hone PO  2-8579. 116
B EA U T IFU L  NEW LY B U ILT  
th ree  bedroom  house. G as h ea t 
a n d  stove. N ice lan d scap ed  lot. 
Phone PO  2-8579. 116
M ODERN, FU R N ISH ED , FO U R 
room  house. R etired  couple p re ­
ferred . $40.00 p e r  m onth . Apply 
Box 5916 D aily  C ourier. 118
TWO BEDROOM  HOM E ON 619 
C oronation Ave. $50.00 p e r  
m onth. P hone PO  2-5482, 118
FO R  SALE OR FO R  R EN T: 
3 bedroom  house. G as fu rnace . 
Phone PO  2-3563. 116
16 . Apts. For Rent
SELF-CONTAINED U nfurn ish­
ed. 1 o r  2 bedroom . L argo  liv- 
ingroom , 220V In k itchen , gas 
h e a t nnd hot w ater. FTill ba.sc*- 
m cnt. Close in on q u ie t s tree t. 
Phone PO  2-4324. tf
FLOWERS
^  . Th.lr qnl.l twiuty mncM
(ht iri.f ol (trthty lou.
«  K A R R N ’S  RLOVVERS
4 J 1  I , « o n  A v e . ,  K . l o w n a ,  P O  2 -3 1 1 9
' H a rr is  F lo w er S h o p
StT07-30lh Ave., Vernon. Ll 1-4323
3 .  Marriages
S^M A R SH A L Ir•D lT C IIK O FF-M r. 
* h n d  M rs. J a m e s  D ltchkoff of 
rK c Io w n n  announce the  m n r- 
(ilrlase o f th e ir  d au g h te r  D orothy 
f ib ia n e  to  D onald W llllnm M nr- 
» Bholl. only son of M r. nnd M rs. 
' H e n ry  M arsh a ll o f Kelow na, 
! w h ich  took p lace  on N ovem ber 
iw, JSWl a t  K elow na. 116
BACHELOR 'SU ITE—M ODERN 
kitchen, re frig e ra to r , e lec tric  
ran g e , w all to w all c a rp e t, au to­
m a tic  laund ry  facilities. A vail­
ab le  Im m ediate ly . Apply Ben- 
nett.s S to res, Kelowna; tf
EASY TO HEAT!
Modern ren ta l  iiml \s .ih 
1 bec'.rooi!';. autoinatic oil 
lirating, e lcc ln c  lanyc and 
t c f . ige ra to r  iuppUtd. la')W 
winter r.'.tcs.
CALL , . .
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BEItNAHD AVE. DIAL POi.hir 2-3227
F. .Mau.^on 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4'K,)7 J .  Kin.wscn 2-3U15
WAUEHOUSE FOR R EN T IN,
downtown location. approxi­
m ately  1500 rq. ft., cement 
block con*tiTiction. concrete; 
floor. ,8nplv maiuiBcr M arshalli 
Well-. 381 Bornard  .\ve. l l c '
IXiWNTU’v'. N* O F F IC E  SPACE 
available, .8pplv Becnell’i
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf,,
26. M ortgages, Loans
M ale
42 . A utos For Sale !42. A utos For Sale
L T D.
PHON E PO 2-2(39 547 BER NA R D  AVE,, KELOWNA
MUST BE SOLD
Try yinir offers on thi.s 3 y e a r  old iiu.Miern bungalow. It has 
2 large bedrooms, spacious liv ingnxim with fireplace, 
cabinet electric kitchen with ea ting  a re a ,  4-piece P em broke  
bathroom , full basem ent par t ly  finished, gas furnace, 
m atch ing  garage .  l>ocatcd on qu ie t  s t ree t  close to lake. 
C ircum stances m ake  sale im pera tive .  P ric ed  a t $14,850.00 
but will consider al l  reasonable offers. MLS.
Evenings Call
n  M. Vickeri, 2-8742 Alan Patte rson  2-C154
NEED M O N E Y
TO BUY. BUII.D or 
ADD TO YOUR HO.ME?
We have funds available fi>r 
short and  long te rm  loans on 
p referred  proiierty. Easy 
paym en ts  and  reasonable 




364 B ernard  ,\v e . 
Phone PO 2-2127 
N ith t  Phone PO 2-64M
Y O U'RE W O R T H  
M O R E  '  
THAN YOU THINK
IXm't worry alaout i>ast 
h istory. Your ambition and 
ability a re  m ore  imi.)ortunt to 
us than previous work. We 
can  prove this witli earn ings 
from Jfi.tXKI to $12.1)00 in ,i 
y ea r  paid to our .-alc.-mea in 
36 otlier cities who s ta r ted  
without pircMous sales exper­
ience in our field.
If you are  over 30 and in- 
tcre.sted. plea.se get in touch 
with S. It. Swallow, Pre.>-ident, 
Southwe.stcrn Petro leum  Co.. 
P.O. Box 783. F o r t  Worth 1. 
T exas. 116
W H A T  OFFERS 
FOR THESE





Pontiac VS. Bcxly dam-
Ponv t . actorMa-.-ey H a r n s  
and plow.





3 5 . Help W anted , 
Female
; WANTED IM M EDIA TELY -
 ___; F'ully qualified .stenographer. . , . .
REAL! P e rm an e n t  l>osition, with a l L t ' t e e r i n g  box, new elec
WH.M Ol-M RS 
for ihix onc-ow ncr  
1955 PLYMOUTH 
ST.VnON W.AGON
6 cylinder. \ e r y  good condition. 
'Lcrms cun be arranged . Will 
eon.'ider trade. Phone PO 
2-.5.T52. tf
I.OVELY T O P  CONDITION 
; Mnrri.s 8. red  ■ ixtrt roadster,  
compiletely rebuilt motor, new 
■piston,*, relxire, crankshaft 
' ground, completely rewired, 
hydraulic  brake.s reconditioned.
, Utj'J I 'OHD AITOM.ATIC. 26,* 
]i.KX) miles. $1795,00. I 'hone PO 2- 
’47.S7 a f te r  6 p.m. 118
49 . Legals S> Tenders
I N  t M k ?  S l V l i l M k :  t i U R T  O f  
BKIIInH (tUr.MBIA 
l \  IMIOHATK
I n  M * U < r  i h «  l ' 5 U t o  o f  C t !  M l l . K J  
J * \ N  I O N
\r.x1 1-4 Ihc MaIUt vf •V Kdntut isl ri -
Uo'i \ i r ‘
T \ K \ :  N O T l i  r  t h . k t  b v  O i d i f  f f  l l i J
Hivivt,ur (’loiiU'ii l-loi'l-'i.dy, l.o4#l
JuxUc* i t  IKp SumcH.p £i«ur1 of
(»:i.ii(il A'lininikU itoi, ft'ouiMf 
vf . Kt!iH4ni, * 4 iM
4V.C4 \dini5»i>lr»(iv r of th*
I'Ulc *1 I’AMON, IVctPHi*
(1. iiiui all i'.4itit.4 haM uit  tUitiv* 
MiirGivxt ihp k.iist c t̂atp aip hrirhv nr*
‘i.GfrvI to  fuuTOkh fcdiiu*. Nerii-
to the fvaul OMKlAl. ADVllMS- 
IKAlviH t'H or iMfUiie the l?»lb kU) <4f 
January, \U .  aflrr v̂ bich dat*
cUunn fiUd m*Y Ih* MUhoat rel*
erpnca to anv claim* of «hwh it th«« 
hid DO
l‘VTVl» ihi* Uih dav of PfccmbtTi
oyy\C\ Kt Ar>MlVl!»lKATOR 
lO lM V  OK VAKi:. KKUns^A
I jxtil lll'uip. htJuHrti. H t‘.
to  iUI UITORS
KHANK MIUHMUJOeKU. furmrtiy ol 
7l9.i \StHHlUv4U AvfHUf, KOoi^ni, 
H ( . Cc* PiM <t
N o T u i ;  IS H i : i u : n v  t n \ K . s  t h a t
Cfpdilora a n t i  oihefN hi\ln* cUlm* 
a£am>t the Katale of tb« abov* IH- 
iea»«d tie  hcrrby reQuir#4 to tond 
them to lh<* un»1pr»i*ne<l L'aeculor a t
coin-
DUPLEX
Reduced for quick sale. This is a  well kept duplex. E a c h  
unit ha.s 2 bedrooms, l ivingroom, b r igh t  kitchen with 220 
wiring, 3-piece bath , se p a ra te  ga.s furnaces,  close in loca­
tion. Owner is open to offers F’L’LL P R IC E  $16,900.00 — 
$4,000.00 down. Exclusive Listing. 10'', less for all cash.
LTD.
•  (I tAMftMtY A V t M J f .  K i L O W t a A .  * . C .
PO  2-5544 
Evcning.s; Geo. S ilves ter  PO 2-3516:
Harold Denney PO 2-4421; Al Salloum PO 2-2673
MONEY TO LOAN ON
Property ,  consolidate your]com pany Ix'nefit.s. Give
debts, rep a y ab le  a f te r  one y ea r jp le te  details in own hand writing ;
iwithout notice or  bonus. Robt W'ant Ad Box 5907 Daily C o u r - ' — d. y j .nu .D . a d . iwr. »ttir which
M. Johnston  Kealtv  & Insur- jio r .  117 tion nioch thi.'. luesn.iy  nigiit a t  ij,  ̂ pxnutor «iii iii.tniiuie ih*
iiR nnrn-iTcti '  --------  ---- ------- -----— ..........'7:30 p .111. Car on view now. FulL.aiJ i:«utio nmou* the v.nu-j .nittiwi
418 u e rn a ra .^ ^ ^ j jY  w .\N T E D  TO CLERK ,o ciq.acitv rale. Scaly .-\uc-
in shop, m in t  be  able to m e e t , t , , , , , ; ; 0 5 1  Pundosy Street, 
public and sell, iHHikkeeping j>y ' jjg
knowledge es.scntial, wuge.s;. . '
b ased  on ixTfornumce. F o r  ap - ,B lG  DtBNGS .AT BE R T  SMITH
!X)intinent phone evenings, P O i Sales. All day' F'riday and Sat-
5-5753. 116|Urday. Come and see some near
nt .greatly ri 'duced
ance Agency Ltd.
].Ave., phone P O  2-2846. tf
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
EXECUTIVE SPLIT
F o r  th e  d isc rim in a tin g  b u y er w ho w an ts  "q u a lity ”  p lus 
room . 1 y e a r  old 4 level hom e. Tw o m ain  levels h av e  1400 
sq . ft. B roadloom  rugs, m ahogany  p lankboard  w alls, h e r ­
m e tica lly  sea led  double w indow s, la rg e  cab ine t k itchen  an d  
dining room , 3 room y bedroom s w ith  huge closets. 5-picce 
ba th room , e lec tric  ceiling h ea tin g , counter-top stove an d  
w all oven, p lus m an y  m ore  fea tu re s .
FU L L  P R IC E  $24,700 — T erm s — M.L.S.
R ob.ua WILSON REALTY Ud.
PO  2-3146 543 B E R N A R D  AVE. PO  2-3145
C all 2-4838 2-2487 4-4286 RO 6-2575





Many a  good barga in .  Also i 
toys and  gifts for Christmas.
Open 9 a .m . to 9 p.m. 
SEV EN  DAYS A W EEK
P hone PO  2-5435
COM E IN  TODAY!
116
trie fuel pump, rebuilt g c n c i ( , i «  s<>iicU(>r«. Me»r». Me- 
to r  and .ctarter. Good top. Go-Tviiii»ni«. ruuiimi a Moir. ru  iietmtti 
W ant Ad Box 5907 Daily C o u r - ' mg with no rese rve  on the auc - 'A '""" -  K'-l'-""-. '> f  • i». nih
lesarO uftly lt» (h* 
fUitiL* 4>{ whtih a ihrn h#i notitp 
KUANK AVniUSV MIMUABK.HlirR.
Mc\MllUMS. k MOIE
Solicior* for the K\fcutor.
52 . M isceilaneous
—  ------------------------------------------! new c a r s  ..
WANTED: W O M A N  WITH i prices. B.A., Corner Harvey and
rea l love for children to  assLst | Water. Phone PO 2-3390. 116
m other  with one child. Live in.
Apply Box 5915 Daily Courier.
118
WANTED; G IR L  TO L IV E  IN 
and help with housework. Caro 
for children. Every Sunday  ofl 
phus half day. PO 2-2673. 116
3 8 . Employment 
W anted
IDEAL XMAS PIIESEN’T  FOR 
wife and  children. Austin sedan, 
good condition. $145.00 cash. 
PO 2-3348. 118
"N EW S O F  T H E  WORLD AND 
JU ST  AROUND T H E  CO RNER” 
Why n o t h av e  th e  D aily  C ourier 
de liv ered  to  you r hom e reg u ­
la r ly  ea ch  afte rnoon  by a  re ­
liab le  c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  30 cents 
a  w eek. P hone th e  C irculation 
D ep a rtm en t, PO  2-4445 in  K el­
ow na an d  L I 2-7410 in  Vernon.
tf
$ 4 5 0 0 .0 0  
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
In Rutland
Id ea l fo r  a  re tire d  couple. 3 room s an d  P em broke  b a th ­
room , m o d ern  throughout, elosc to  every th ing . A lso b ac k  
p orch  an d  in su la ted  cooler. F o r  $4500.00 th is canno t be 
equaled .
Call BETH  B EA R D M O R E 5-5565
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 B ER N A R D  AVE. PH O N E PO  2-5030
U N FU RN ISH ED  4 ROOM a p a r t­
m ent. 01! heating. O ne block 
from  iK).st office. Idea l fo r eld­
e rly  couple. $50.00 p e r  m onth. 
PO  2-2817. 120
T ^ O . ' '  LA 'nGE.' 'sE^^^^ 
t.iined m w lern  th ree  room ed 
suite. C en tra l location. U nfur 
ni.shed. One w ith g a ra g e . Phono 
PO  2-3821. 118
8 .  Coming Events
A TTEN D  T H E  R U T L A N D  
Rovers* Boxing D ay D ance, 
D ec . 26 a t  W lnlleld M em orial 
H a l l .  D ancing  from  8:00-2:00. 
UccnsiM l. AdmLsslon $2,50 p e r  
' coup le . A dm lttancv' by ticke t 
o n ly . M usic b y  Johnny  G artc l.
ava ilab le  a t  F in n 's  
Ikjcut M ark e t, Bob W hite Serv- 
)ii«i o r  from  an y  c lub  m crabci;. 
'  122
CLEAN, WARM, B R IG U r, 
com pletely  p riva te  su ite . Sec­
ond floor. R ange, 220 w iring , 
re fr ig e ra to r , g arag e , PO  2-7300.
116
ELECTRICA L, F U R N rS H E p  
two bedroom  r.ulte. A vailable 
J a n . a. S u itable for sm a ll fam  
lly. P r iv a te  en tra n ce . Phone 
PO  2-5449, 119
F C IirR E N ’r  ~  2 ROOM Tunirslv 
ed Bidte, A vailable Ja n . 3. Apply 
461 Rose Ave., o r PO 2-7030.
117
CAVTl . 'THWIkT SHOP" SALE 
[downstalra St. Joseph'* School, 
eutherland Ave,, Wednesday. 
IDrhlay, Shtordey, Dec. l.i, 15, ifl 
from 2:00 to *:W p.m. 116




k r o o n  A m iT u M s - 'i 'D t t^  y«u r
Chrbtnaa* locepUon*. Phone 
p o t o m .  t i
LA D IES’ AND M E N ’S CARDI- 
gans a n d  pu llovers. L ad ies’ and  
ch ild ren ’s  d re sse s , a ll wool im ­
p o rted  f ro m  I ta ly . P hone PO  2- 
7179. C all a f te r  5 p .m . o r  on 
S a tu rd a y  afte rnoons. 121
N E E D  A PRE-CHRISTM AS 
handy  m an? Any type of w ork— 
big  o r  sm all, w ill do th em  all. 
Phone PO  5-6195. 113, 116,119
W ILL DO BABYSITTING ll5 
owm hom e. Children 6 m onths- 
3 y ea rs , $1.25 p e r  day . PO  2- 
5482. 118
W ANTED HOUSE TO BU ILD  -  
G u a r a n t e e d  w orkm anship . 
Phone PO 2-2028. tf
ODD JOBS W ANTED. REAS 
ONABLE. P hone PO  2-8562.
119
USED  T IR E S  TO  F IT  MOST 
c a rs , p ric e d  fro m  $3.00. G u ar­
an teed  one m onth  w ea r for each 
doU ar sp en t. Apply Simpsons- 
S ea rs . W-S-tf
F O R  SA LE — E M P IR E  TRUM ­
P E T , $20.00. C hild’s sewing 
m ach in e , a lm o st new  $5.00. 
Phone PO  2-4342, 114-116
D ’A N JOU  P E A R S -$1 .25  P E R  
box. B rin g  you r ow n containers. 
O kanagan  P a c k e rs  Co-Op Union, 
E llis St. tf
HAVE YOUR T R E E S  P R U N ­
E D  reaso n ab le . P hone PO  2- 
8562. 119
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
FO U R  MONTHS OLD REG IS- 
te re d  B eagle pups. One golden 
fem alo  an d  one ou tstand ing  t r i ­
colored m a le , show quality . 
O ther puppies th a t  will b e  good 
hunting  dogs and  would b e  won­
derfu l C h ris tm as g ift to  any 
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Re Auto Accident n e a r  Tre- 
p a n ic r  October 23rd, 1961, Will 
the p a r ty  who.se c a r  wax p a rk ­
ed on the E as t  f ide of lligh- 
way No. 97 a t  the  con.struction 
a re a  n e a r  T repan ier .  B.C., a t  
about 7:40 p .m . October 23rd, 
1961, and  who w itnessed a col­
lision involving a  northbound 
K a rm a n n  Ghia an d  a  South­
bound 1950 F o rd ;  and  who 
then  ca lled  in  a t  the  T repan ie r  
Store to  call R .C.M .P, pleas* 
contac t:  M cLaren  & Locki* 
In su ra n ce  Adjusters ,  246 Law ­
rence  Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone P O  2-3223. 117
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to  have the  
DAILY CO U RIER 
D elivered  to  your hom e 
R eg u la rly  each  afternoon 
p lease  phone:
KELOW NA ...................... 2-4445
OK. MISSION ............ ..  2-4445
RUTLAND ....................... 2-4445
EA ST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445
W ESTBANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND .................  7-2235
V /IN FIELD   L I 8-3517
RO 6-2224
VERNON . . . . .  L inden  2-7410
OYAMA  L ib e rty  8-3756
E N D E R B Y  .  T E nnyson  8-7386
HOME WITH REVENUE -  WITH DUPLEX
Tlii.s beau tifu l side by side duplex , ju s t  receiv ing  fin ish ing  
touches offered  to  you w ith low down paym ent. Y ou can  
choose c ith e r  duplex  w ith  3 bedroom s, lovely fron t room , 
d in ingroom  and  kitchen. B a sem en t w ired  fo r e lec tric  w ash ing  
equ ipm ent. This all e lec tric  hom o h as individual h ea te d  
room s nnd  fenced w ith w rought' iron  fence. T ru ly  a b eau tifu l 
residence  w ith all the cem en t w alks in , both units com pleto  
w ith covered  patios.
P R IC E D  TO S E L L  AT $29,500.00 
Im m e d ia te  possession upon com pletion  of painting . Y ou 
choose th e  p a in t schem e nnd  m ove in by  C hristm as 
E x ce llen t opi>ortunlty fo r two fnmilie.s to  obtain  ex ce llen t 
accom m odations w ith a m in im u m  o u tlay  and  ov erh ead
FOR INSPECTION PHONE PO 2*4918
SMALL B O Y S  BICYCLE. 
S hetland  pony fo r  sa le  o r tra d e  
fo r la rg e r  horse. P hone SO 8- 
5381. 116
CHRISTMAS T R E E S : F IN E ST  
q u a lity  fir, sp ru ce  and pine 
tre e s , p ine boughs, O regon 
g rap e , c e d a r  boughs. G et yours 
now a t  th e  A & W D rive-In, 
phone PO  2-4182, open evenings 
till 10:00 p .m . 117
LA R G E SIZE  D 'A N JO U  PEA R S 
$1.25 p e r  AB. A pproxim ately  40 
lbs. n e t. B ring  you r own con­
ta in e r . A vailab le  n t K G E F eed  
S to re  o r  No. 8 p la n t no rth  end of 
E tiiq l S tree t. 118
16 . Apts. For Rent
3 ROOM, U N FU RN ISH ED  OR 
fu rn ished  suite. H ea t and u til­
ities included. P r iv a te  en tran ce , 
PO  2-5359, tf
BER NA R D  LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ornard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. u
COSY 3 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  OR 
unfurn ished  su ite , h ea t and 
u tilities  Included. Phono PO  2- 
8613. tf
U N FU R N ISH ED , S E L F  -  CON* 
T A IN ED  su ite . P r iv a te  en tra n ce  
an d  bntli. 554 H arv ey  Ave. tf
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SU ITE, 
781 E llio tt Ave. Phono PO  2-7435.
If
FULLY  F U R N ISH E D  M ODERN 
ap a r tm e n t, located  downtown. 
Phono P O  5-573B, tf
N ICELY  FU R N ISH ED  3 OR 4 
room  Bultc. Close to  hospital. 
PO  2-4530 o r  419 Royal, 116
APARTM ENT, 
o r  unfiirnl.shed.
FU R N ISH ED  
nt 1836 P an-
dosy S tic e t. Apply 786 S u ther­
land. Phono PO 2-5011. 116
iV h n i s h k o  L IG ijf~ n O U S Iif-  
K E E P IN G  room . Phono P 0  2-
FOU R E N T :— BASEM ENT 
itulle. P r iv a te  cn tro n ce , JYirn- 
ishcd. Close In. S u itab le  for 
w orking couple. PO  2-8985. 116
FU R N ISH ED  BACHEIX)R Sulto 
—• H alf bidck from  tow n. $50.00, 
A vallablo  D ec. IS. C all P 0  3. 
2125. it
2 BEDROOM . U N FU RN ISH ED , 
dup lex , 230 w iring, au to m atic  
g as  h ea tin g  nnd firep lace . A vail­
ab le  now , PO 2-3619. _  117
FOR j t E N T  k w y rE i. iiN rraT
$47.50 iie r  nem th . P hono P O plar 
2-2843. , 116
17 . Rooms^ For Rent
2 1 . Property For Sale
THE ROYAl 
TRUST CO.
At Y our S ervice F o r :




And P re p a re  To M ove
Phono PO 2-5200  
Evenings:
C. A. Penson — PO  2-2942 
J .  A. M cPherson  — P O  2-2502 
Geo. A. Glbb.s — P O  2-2564 
S-tf
S E E  US NOW F O R  T H E  FIN - 
e s t q u a lity  C h ris tm as trees. 
F ir ,  sp ru ce , nnd p ine trees , p ine 
boughs, O regon g rap e , ced ar 
boughs. D airy  Queen, phone 
PO  2-3190. 117
3670, 1660 E th e l St. tf
LIG H T HOUSE K E E P IN G  
room , b rig h t nnd co iy . C e n tra l­
ly  located . PO  2-4807. 117
W A N T E D -3" BEDROOM  l lo m o  
In Kelow na. O ffers a s  down 
p ay m en t $1,000 cash  nnd  $3,700 
equ ity  in ag reem en t fo r sa le  a t  
7\o on hom o in B iim nby . R obt 
M. Johnston  R ealty  nnd In su r 
a n c e 'A g e n c y  Ltd. P h o .: 2-2846 
Ewnipg.H 2-5208 o r  2-2975, MCI
OWNKa~TRAN”SFEli^^^
Mii.si sell one y ea r  old 1110 sq 
ft. Bungalow  in G lenm ore 
M any ex tra s . T erm s o rra n g cd  
Also 19,5.5 Chcv V-8 an d  new  5 
fdccc D anish M odern chrom e 
se t. Phono 2-5,375. , 116
18 . Room and Board
U R G EN TLY  N E E D E D : BOARD 
an d  ' b o a rd  ond  d ay  c a re  for 
w orking m o th e r nnd tw o little  
g lrB . Phono 2-7401 a lte r  6 p .m  
Gind a ll d ay  Sunday, I
|R O d M “ 'AND BOARD
N IC E HOUSE F O R  SALE 
V ery low dow n p ay m en t. G len 
gA rry Investm en ts , 1487 P an- 
dosy S t. Phono 2-5333. E ven ings 
2-5009. 126
2 2 . Property W anted
F O R  SALE: BOSTON T E R -
rie r , rcgi.stcrcd m ale , four 
m onths old. B lack sea l, full 
w hite co llar. E x ce llen t pet, 
gu ard ian  an d  house dog. M rs. 
T. K clw ay, R .R . 4, V ernon, LI. 
2-5335 117
COURIER PATTERNS
W E E  T H ISTLE K EN N ELS — 
A m erican  C ockers, s tud  se rv ice , 
boarding. M rs. O. W. S ym ing­
ton, L inden  2-3729, R R  4, V er­
non. Th-F-S-126
READY F O R  CHRISTMAS — 
B eautifu l b lack  and  s ilv e r p u re  
b red  G erm an  Shepherd  puppies. 
Good te m p eram en ts . 1401 V er­
non Rd. PO  2-8080. tf
S Q u X B l’iG E O N S T 'O F a \L E ^ ^  
25c to  $1.00 each . M ust sell, need  
room  for new  stock. PO  2-7934.
116
F R E E  W H ITE CAT. B U D G IE  
w ith cage $6.00. Apply 1038 
Wihson Ave. 117
BABY’S COMBINATION CRIB 
nnd p lay  pen. P hone PO 2-6840.
118
OLD N EW SPA PER S FOR 
sa le , ap p ly  C ircu lation  D epart­
m en t. D ally  C ourier. tf
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5
3 4 . Help W anted, 
M ale
AnENTIONI 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling  t)oy* nnd g irls  
ca n  c a m  e x tra  pocket m oney, 
p rizes  nnd lionuses by selling 
T ho D aily  C ourie r In down­
tow n K elow na. C all n t Tho 
D ally C ourie r C irculation De­
p a r tm e n t and  osk  for P e te r  
M unoz, o r  phono an y tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
ANIMAL IN 
P lease  phono 
PO 2-4726.
D I S T R E S S ?  
SPCA Inspec to r 
S-lf
HEARING AIDS
IM IAIRIE CtJSTOM ERS IN 
iQ tJIIll.N ti alKiiit low dow n pay- 
“ incn t p ro p ciiy  In or (icnr Kel- 
F O R jo w n a .  C ontact G len g a rry  In- 
Lwbrking .voung m an  In q u ie t veahncnt.x l . t i i , 1487 P andosy , 
I hom e. P hono PO  2-2532. 116 Phono PO 2-533.1. tf
TWO P A R T  T IM E  AND O N E 
full tim e  opening (or relialilc 
m en 25-45 w ith  e a rs .  C h a ra c te r  
re fe ren c es  ncccnsnry . Well 
above a v c rag o  ea rn in g s. F o r 
per.sonal In terv iew  apply  M r. 
SiHiqr, 549 Okrinngan Blvd. K el­
ow na. 116
WANTiTO“ E L E C ri^  
l»llance' re p a ir  m a n  for pni tncr- 
»hlp, Hnvo good op ixn tun tty  for 
r ig h t m an. Apply Box 5872 
D ally Cqurler. 118 i
Tlio O kanagan  (D ah lbcrg )
HEARING CENTRE
R. vnn’t Iloff 
1477 St. P au l S t., K elow na 
F R E E  nud lnm ctrlc  te s ts  
B a tte ries  - Molds p R epair*  
PO  2-4942.
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN I.IN E S AGENTS
liocal — M n g  D istance Hauling 
C om m ercial — H ousehold 
S torage 
PH O N E PO2-20G8
Jenkins C artage Ltd.
Agents for 
Noitli A m erican  Van t.tnes Ltd 
I,ocal, to ing D istance Moving 
"W o G uarnntcfl S atla factlon ’’
9065
SIZES
6 - 1 4
NEW SIDE BUTTONING
By M ARIAN MARTIN
A new d ress  is the n icest 
m id-te rm  t r e a t—especially  this 
sldo-lnittoncd sty le a g irl can 
ste|> into sw ift w ithout m issing 
s tep  into sw iftly w ithout mus.s- 
ing h er h a ir. Sew it In bright 
cdtton.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  006.5: G irls’ 
Sizes 6 , 8. 10, 12, 14. Size 10 
taken 2 y a rd s  .54-Inch fabric ; 
V( y a rd  35-lnch conlrnst.
Send FORTY CEN'IB (40c> In 
coins (fttam ps cannot be ac- 
cepterl) fo r th is  patlo rn . P lease  
p rin t plain ly  SIZE, NAM E and 
ADI)RE,SS, S 'lY L E  NUM BER
Send your o rd er to  MARIAN 
M ARTIN, C are  of n » e  Daily 
C ourier, P a tl< rn  D ept,, C»0 
F ront St.W ,, Toronto Ont.
YOU’R E  INVITED to a Kail 
W inter fahliloii sia c tacu la r — 
fci' 100 styles to  sew In lair
AFGHAN OF FLOWERS
By LAURA W H E E L E R
W atch  ’lY  w hile you w o r k -  
before you know It, you’ll hav* 
nfghan.
T urn  b rig h t sc ra p s  of knit­
ting  w orsted  into flow ers for 
cozy, Jiffy-crochct nfghan. 
P a tte rn  678; d ircctionn, li-ineh 
m cdaiilons.
Send ’r i l in T V  - F IV E  CEN’IB 
In coins (s tam ps canno t be ac ­
cep ted ) for th is  p a tte rn  fo 
I>aurn W heeler ca re  of Tlio 
D aily  C ourier, N ccd lecraft 
D ept., 60 F ro n t Bt. W „ T oron­
to  Ont. P rin t p la in ly  P A T l’ERN 
N U M B ER , your NAM E and 
ADDRESS,
F O R  'H IE  F IR S T  T IM E I Ov­
e r  200 deslgiui in ou r new , 1062 
N ccd lec ra ft C ata log  — b iggest 
ev e r!  Pageii, pages, pag es of 
fasblonii. Hom e accesso ries  lo 
knit, criiciiet, sew , w eave, em- 
; in o ld e i , (pillt. .See Jum lkeknit
 ̂h its , cloths, sp read s, toys, lln- 
new P a tlf  rn  Catalog. No m n t- |c n s . arglianii ph is  f re e  p a tto rn i. 
I6BI W AflER BT. TO Z-ZOZOIcr w hat size you’ll find It! 33c S end  25a.
\
ECM U pset B y
Internal Rivalries
i tU U S SL lii  tCP> — National l i in .knientm g the agruuStui'al; 
fi'oiiofuic .'!ui n.iiitK'ai l u a l f u ’-' t!ie> vvili veto the move,
thl tf.i lo »'.!UUcr the picture Irom Uie fir.*t to tise_ iecond '
of yrc?en*ed lo of ihc couuauiuty  f  devel-
l!u‘ Wiii hi o> the -ix-vu.oitry Lu- opo.crit-
i'OiH'an f-i/tyi.oi.iiv* - i* ra u tc  and Ocii iiany siao Ejre
' Jhe n i ' . t  v.ceK s, ;h, .ysr.g up  a ’. !.>gi:criioad:, m c r  the com- ,
l;ie ‘k.- r =r '.Lc Ccn!;- ou' - ' ioi i  on car l e i s .
M aikct,  iuLiiKiicd rtiiiiui-l i J r i c i i e h  waul Ihc coniUiU'’
four i»h'j h'v iiviot**!!''', iUiv It* la i lc l ' .  duel n)on->'
lU iv  F i a n c e  and  I h e  Ik ne l ox  as legal ,  un l es s  iptciiic-
all^ labelled a s  illegal and
-Ih* rna-or ron ihc t  i ,  over »R. h « n n lu l  by the cvccuUve c o . ^  
r u - u l .n r .  l>ut there m o  uoixut- 
an t dilferoncor: a-, h .-II in the
field.-. <d Iho a t i U  - moiioixihes . , ,n
  ' k
‘ ado|>t the c n n c u d e  of equal pay
 ̂ , for v«.omtn at the earli05t (x>i-
Derpl.v v ,o jn rd  atx.ut the dan- This has received  a
* r r  po rd  b> th- c :a -h c ' .  n.m- reception from the other
l iters  from the countries
h iv e  Rono intn long huddlei in Dedicated E uropean  Integra- 
an t m n  to th rash  out the dU- 3 ^̂ . ho ikfu l th a t  it will
fe r tn ce i .  .jjc jxrssibie tu move Into the
FEW  PBEDICTIONS ' k
Some view the three - u  r i t t
meeting s t t n u ig  next Mondac duub. tha t 1 1 ' , '
as the l a -1 chance th i ,  .-ear to , . ® !;
keep up the iroar.cntmu 'Taaid.* ' l ”‘ ‘e rm a i .-  f  , 
Euroi.Jan  integr.ttion. Keiv in c e - -a iy  moves on ag ru u l tu re ,
this capita l of ■■little Europe''
venture to tncdict the oiitcDiise ‘ . j - j - i  patv of Rome -~ the 
of the session.-. Common M ark e t 's  "constitutioim
Comrnumty source;;, however, —divides the transition to coni-; 
tend to look back on past sue- piete free t r a d e  wdthln the corn-; 
cesses in sinking national dif- munity into th ree  jx-riods of i 
fercnces  and cautiously express f„ur years  each . Uanimous de- | 
the  view tha t a way around the cision of the m em bers  i- needed; 
im passe  will be found. U fo rc  a move can Ix- made
'Hie ta sk  fai ing tlu- Six is to t iom  tme .stage to another, 
adopt an agricu ltu ra l  policy tliai EaiUire to move out or the  ̂
will m ake  [Xcssitile the nifrging fu s t  .stage at the end of tlu- 
of the highly-protected luilional year will m ean  tha t all progress 
fa rm  economies into a .single m the Com mon M aiket  autonui-i 
m a rk e t covering the  whole com- ticallv would be brought to  a 
munity. halt. Ttms vvould a b o  cause  a
'lire Com mon M a rk e t’s e.\ecu-;halt  In ta r i f f  cutting. ^
tive  com m ission h a s  worked out! Tliis would b e  a severe  bloWi 
d e ta iled  proposals aim ed a t ' t o  the com m unity ’s m om cntu in . i  
c re a tin g  a  m a n ag e d  m a rk e t  in;'The m ore  op tim istic  say  the 
fa rm  p roducts. 'blow would be  m ore peychologi-j
’l i ie  G erm an s a re  re luc tan t t o ; cal than  p rac tica l. . , ,u
m tk a  th e  p rice cuts called for! ’The op tim ists  a re  hopeful the 
ta  th® cAmrrii*si''’n d raf t .  Chan-j Com mon M a rk e t's  m om entum  
ce llo r K onrad  A denauer’s gov- will carp^  m in is te rs  ov er the 
e rp m e n t ap p a ren tly  h es ita tes  to hurd le. ’They say  th a t since B n - 
take an y  step w hich would alien- ta in ’s application  for m em ber-  
at® fa rm e rs ’ support for h i s . .ship, too m uch  is a t  s ta k e  for 
Christian D em ocra tic  P a r ty ,  ' t h e  W estern world lo  p e rm it a 
T K IE A T E N  VE’TO | severe se tback .  ̂ .
The F re n c h  have an  em bar-j ’The pessim tEts, thought to  b® 
raising  su rp lus of fa rm  pro- in a m inority , a r e n t  tak in g  any 
du cts . T hey  h av e  th rea tened  bets on the outcom e of next 
th a t  un less  •  s ta r t  is m ade ini w eek’s m eetings.
JFK Drives In Caracas 
Under Tight Security
D, R oosevelt, in  p rocla im ing  the 
good-neighbor policy, sa id  th a t 
‘‘th rough d«,m ocratic p ro cesses  
we can  s tr iv e  to  ach ieve fo r th e  
A m ericas th e  h ighest possib le 
s ta n d a rd  of liv ing  conditions fo r 
a ll our people.”
He continuedc
"H e re  in  V enezuela th a t  p r in ­
ciple—the  ach ievem en t of social 
and  econom ic ju stice  tm der d e­
m ocracy—is being  c a r r ie d  fo r­
w ard .”
B e tancou rt ha iled  K ennedy  a s  
a  p resid en t 'w ho is rec tify in g  a 
long period  o f ignorance of the  
problem s of L a tin  A m erica—of 
faith  p laced  in  th e  d ic ta to rsh ip s  
w hich cam e an d  w ent, an d  not 
in the people.
The two p residen ts, w ith  a 
full d a y ’s p ro g ram  befo re  th em  
in th e ir  jo in t efforts to  advance  
the cause  of K ennedy’s a lliance 
for p rog ress  p ro g ram , m o to red  
into C a racas  a t  a slow pace .
’Tlie crow ds seem ed on th e  
sm all side, w ith  som e p erso n s 
sca red  aw ay  by  the secu rity  p re ­
cautions.
PREMIER'S SYMPATHY
PifsidiUit T.-liombr I'f K a­
tanga.  stops for a word of
sym pathy vvilh (uie of thi* 
K atangan  tuHips woumicti m
the fighting vvi'h tho E n iU -d  j villo. 'I'ht' lio p i t . i !  Itself wa.s 
Nations fo iees in .Elisabeth- | tut by U.N ino ta r  fire.
WEEK'S NEWS REVIEW
CARACAS (A P) — P ro tec ted  
b y  th e  tig h te s t secu rity  a r ­
ran g e m en ts  in  V enezuela’s h is­
to ry , P re s id e n t K ennedy drove 
sm iling  today  in to  th is  cap ita l 
w here  V ice -  P re s id e n t R ichard  
N ixon ca m e  u n d e r a tta c k  in 
1958.
Soldiers a  few  paces a p a rt 
lined  th e  rou te  th e  P re sid en t 
took a f te r  h is a r r iv a l  a t  M ai- 
q u e tla  A irport. H e trave lled  
w ith  V enezuela’s P re s id e n t Ro- 
m ulo  B e tan co u rt in  th e  U.S. 
p re s id e n t’s bubble - topped, bul­
le tp roof lim ousine, shipped to 
th is  nervous ca p ita l fo r the 
v isit. H elicop ters patro lled  over 
h e a d  th e  10-mile rou te.
K ennedy s ta r te d  the day  with 
a IV i-hour fligh t from  San Ju an , 
P u e r to  Rico, w here  he spent 
F r id a y  night.
P re s id e n t B e tan co u rt w as on 
h a n d  to  g ree t th e  p residen t, and 
M rs. B e ta n co u rt w elcom ed M rs. 
K ennedy.
RECALLS REM ARKS
In h is  h ric f a irp o r t rem ark s , 
K ennedy  reca lled  th a t  F rank lin
Eichmann to Die, Congo, 
Goa Ferment and NATO
B.C/s Babies Bonnier 
Than Three Decades Ago
VICTORIA ( C P '—A baby born d iphtheria  In the province sine® 
in British Coluinbia uxiay h;is l95T. 'I’he dei^rartment a t tr ibu tes  
double the liuiiices of Muvivat !h:> and the low incidence of 
of one l.K'in 30 \e . i r s  ayo. the other d isease to iiniiiuniratioa 
hea lth  depar tm en t raid n iu r s -  p rogram s carried  out by m any 
day. ugeneies,
A single vaccine is now avail* 
One of the nuist r em a rk a b le  {,,[• diphtheria, te tanus,
dcvclopment.s in the lie 'd of wluKiping c o u g h  and t»Uo. 
infant ca re  has tx c n  irnm untra-  Tj,i,-ty vear.s ago children had 
tion ag-unst comnuinic..tble dis- have individual shot.v for each  
cases, it said. Deaths from in- divoase.
fectious diseases had decreased  s ta tem ent concludes by
98 j>cr cent and Kaslro-cnteiitis saying tixlay’s baliie.v can look 
d iseases 75 i>cr cent. forward to an exceedingly happy
’There ha.s not been a case  0 (1  and healthy adulthood.
Wife Who Slew Husband 
While Insane Wins Estate
OTTAWA ( C P ' - T h e  Suprem e SAID SHE W.AS INSANE 
Court of Canada ruled today (^ s t  Mr*,
tha t  a woman whose insanity Nordstrom was not a c r im in t l  
led to the death of her  husband ;it the time of her husbar.d'* 
in a fire is entitled to his e.s- aea th  - which would hav« 
i ‘(h’. b.u red her  from en titlem ent to
The rou it  made the ruling in the estate  It said she was in- 
.1 judgm ent gr.mtin.g an anneal ,,i,.e at the time of tier hus- 
Iry the uttoruc.v-gen. r.t! of Rni- ,j,.ath and tliat the es ta te
ish Columbia ;u;am t a deei-ion ..hoiiUi U* t inned over to pro­
of the li t  . .\|)peal t o u r t .  vincial authoiitie.s and used to 
John  Alfied .Nordstrom d ie d 'p a y  her  hospital cost.s.
i"/- '  ’’If  ̂ However, the B.C. AppealI.sland. B . t  . hom e51 ;,v . ,0  1 1 ^  S uprem e
A CO.oner .s .,m v found th :d 'e , ,^ , , t  ,,eeiMon on grounds th a t
Nor.-trom had U e n  - on and the,^, ,,,„vinciallv constituted court 
Crown cK nged  that li.e (ire was jurisdiction to de te rm ine
sta r ted  l.v he wife. Kathleen ,  , , , ,H h e r  or
M Nmd trom. M i- ,  N o id - t iom  com m itted  »
was dec .,led lie .m e and l.uW I- 
.a patient a the v ii ica l  men-
la ho.-pit.il .1 Ke-ondale B l .  x , ^ ^ , i l t v  of setting •
.Mr s. Je .m  II uim.mn of err- 
ticton. B.C . a daiiejiter of Nord-
.strom by a (n ior  m a r r ia g e . ! '  j
asked the Supreme Court ofi S u p i im e  Court d isagreed
B C. to determ ine w hether  Mrs. I  w ith this proiwsition. I t  said the  
Nordstrom . ’'l\v who; e hand  the civil courts of this country  have  
fata l fire was s ta r ted .’’ w as e n - !repeated ly  de term ined  w hether 
titled to her  husband’s $22,000|the conduct of an individu®! 
es ta te .  ‘am ounts  to a crim e.
By CARMAN GUMMING 
C anad ian  P re s s  S taff W rite r
D eath  v e rd ic t fo r E ich- 
m an n
UN continues K a t a n g a  
fight
NATO seeks un ity  on  B er- 
Un
T h re a t of figh ting  fo r Goa
"T h e  w ra th  of I s ra e l  now 
h as been  sp en t,”  sa id  a  J e ru s ­
a lem  courtroom  offic ia l as 
A d o l f  E ich m an n , stand ing  
stiff an d  unm oving , h e a rd  
h im self s e n t e n c e d  to  be 
han g ed  for h is p a r t  in th e  N azi 
slay ing  of m illions of Jew s.
'The long an d  d ra m a tic  t r ia l  
of th e  fo rm e r G estapo  o fficer 
cam e to  a  c lim ax  M onday  as  
a  th ree-judge tr ib u n a l found 
h im  guilty  on a ll 15 counts 
ag a in s t h im  an d  h e a rd  p rose­
cu to r G ideon H au sn c r d ec la re  
th a t  " th e re  can  b e  only  one 
sen tence for A d o l f  E ich ­
m a n n .”
E ich m an n  h i m s e l f  a d ­
d ressed  the cou rt W ednesday 
and—while he re fu sed  to  p lead  
fo r m ercy —insisted  th a t  he 
w as not the  ‘all-responsible 
one.”
“ I h ad  the  m isfo rtune to  b e  
Involved in  th ese  ev en ts . T he
slau g h te r w as the rcsfxinsibll- 
ity  of the po litica l lead e rs  . . .
I  am  no t the m o n ste r I  am  
m ade ou t to b e .”
B ut two days la te r  the court 
sen tenced  him  to the gallow s 
fo r " a  c rim e  of u n p ara lle led  
en o rm ity .” No execution  d a te  
w as se t pending appeals.
N EW  TROUBLES
As the  E ich m an n  tr ia l  r e ­
called  th e  h o rro rs  of the  
Second W orld W ar, w orld  a t­
tention  also  w as focussed  on 
c u rre n t th re a ts  to  p eace  in  
T he Congo an d  on  In d ia ’s bo r­
d e r  w ith P o rtu g u e se  G oa,
In  The Congo, th e  U nited  
N ations force continued  its 
f igh t to  force co-operation 
f r o m  secession is t K atan g a  
province. B u t m oves to  b ring  
about a  tru c e  an d  even tua l 
re in teg ra tio n  of The Congo 
w ere  gain ing  s tren g th .
A fter m ore  th a n  a  w eek  of 
in te rm itte n t a i r  and  ground 
fighting , the  K a ta n g a  reg im e  
cla im ed  on F r id a y  th a t  i t  had  
repu lsed  a n  all-out offensive 
b y  the U N  on its  c a p ita l of 
E lisabethv ille . T he UN sa id  it  
h ad  a tta in ed  its  f irs t  ob jective 
successfully .
K ata n g a  a lso  continued to  
ch a rg e  th e  UN fo rce  w ith  a t-
Dominica Headed 
For Dictatorship?
BANTO D0M 1NC.0 ( A P ) -  
T he D om inican R epublic, re ­
cen tly  freed  from  one of the 
longest and  m ost despotic ty ra n ­
n ies in  the m odern  h isto ry  of
the hem isphere , ap p e a rs  h ead ed  
for ano ther d ic ta to rsh ip  o f e i­
the r the ex tre m e  le ft o r  th e  
ex trem e r ig h t.
This is a  resu lt of th e  col- 
lap.'(e du ring  the w eekend of ne­
gotiations b e t w e e n  P re s i­
den t Joncqu in  B a lag u er’s  gov* 
ernm ont nnd opiw sition le ad e rs , 
Tlie crisis  betw een  tho opposi­
tion nnd num erous force.s th a t  
supiKirted d ic ta to r  R afae l T ru ­
jillo ha.s blown the lid  off a  po t 
of g rav e  social nnd econom ic 
problem.s nnd old b u t unfor- 
gotten grlevnncc.s.
Anti - U.S. sen tim en t, p ro- 
vlou.sly not n factor h e re , also 
is building up as  a  re su lt of 
the U.S. N avy  pa tro l off the 
coast In re c e n t wef'ks.
Tho w orsh ips w ore sen t w hen 
It upiTcnrcd two b ro th ers  of tho  
.slain d ic ta to r  w ere p lann ing  a  
com eback  try . B ut e x tre m is t 
elem en ts a re  w hipping up  an ti- 
U.S. feeling by  reca lling  W nsh- 
ington'a support of th e  la te  
d ic ta to r nnd depleting  tho n avy  
patro l a s  a  prop  for D alag u er’s 
governm ent.
WON’T SU R R E N D E R  PO W ER
B alagucr w as T ru llllo ’s pup­
pet p resid en t, and he Is sup- 
i)ortcd by  n co terie  of T ru jillo  
holdavers still In poattlona of 
influence, 'n to lr  rcfu.m i to  s u r ­
render iw w er has s id e track ed  
the m o d era te  opimsitlon, and  
tiicy now will have to  d ea l w ith
Wright Bros.
To Be Honored 
Today In U.S.
K IL L  D EV IL  U IL Iil, N.C.
(A P )—Sixteen je t  planes s treak  
ed  th rough  tho skies torlay over 
th e  annd flnt.n of N orth C aro­
lin a ’s O lder BnnkM w here m a n ’s 
f irs t pow ered fligh t w as m ade 
58 y e a rs  ngo.
TTio flyover slgual.i the s ta r t  
o f Cerem onies n t tho W right 
B ro th e rs  n a t i o n a l  m em orial 
com m em ora ting  W ilbur and O r­
ville W r i s t 's  ach ievem ent Dec.
17, 1908. ^ 0  annivcrjinry i.s be­
ing observed  n day  early  tiiis 
y e a r  because Dec. 17 falls on 
Sunday.
T he W right b ro tiic rs  failed In 
th e ir  f irs t a tte m p t to  fly thc ir 
r ick e ty  plane. T lia t wan Dec. H ,
1W3.
T hen , on the m orning of Dec. j tougiu-r and  m ore d em an d in g
Icft o f-cen tre and for-left groups.
Tlie firs t h in ts of w h a t m ay  
develop cam e T ie sd n y  w hen 
onti - B n iaguer d em o n stra to rs  
iumteri dow n and a ttac k ed  jicr- 
sons they  accused  of being  in 
fo rm eis for 'iYuJiilo.
The vengeance ro ck e rs  a re  
sp u rred  on by the 14th of Juno  
group, nn un ti-governm ent fa c ­
tion led by  fiery  you ths, th e  
m n lo rity  o f whom su ffered  phs- 
icnliy u n d er T u jil lo . In  a  m a n ­
n er lem in iscc id  o( C a s tro 's  2rtth 
dlpi>ed. rose aga in  to alw ut 10 of Jo iv  m ovem ent, the group 
feet, then  scltl«Hl tn the rand , takes its nam e from  .an atxn tlve 
TTie n igh t  h*d Iss ted  12 I'cconds.j 19.59 invn.sion a t tem p t  tq  oust 
IK® plan® h a d  flow n 129 fee t- 1 Ihe d ictator*
17. O rv ille clim bed  nboord the
filan®. I t w as on a wooden rack  th a t s tre tch e d  60 feet 
a c ro ss  the  sand.
W ilbur r a n  alongside the 
p lane , s teady ing  n wing (be 
c ra f t m o w l  along tho track , its 
t ^ o  Inrgo fan  bl.adca powered 
by  a  12horses>ower engine.
A fter m oving 40 feet down the  
tra c k , the  c ra f t  lifted nnd Wil­
b u r  stopperl runn ing  and stoo<l 
w atchlitg . l*he p lane rone alKiut 
f ig h t feet above the ea tlli.
BRUSSELS HASSLE
lle lm e tle ss  tn  n BnisKela 
hassle  over th e  K a ta n g a  s i t­
uation , wan thin iHillceman. 
But he Wan k 'tt w ith his 
n igh t .stick and m apagcd  to 
w ard  off tlie l io tc is . I'lO tcnt 
w as over the p a r t the U nited 
Elate® h a s  been  ta i^ n g  lo  ,th®
disputo , ond  som e 2.50 anti- 
A m erican , pro-K gtanga dcm - 
nnstratnr.s ganged up on tiic 
U .S. Em pa.ssy to ‘ihout tiic ir 
opinions nnd occa-.lonnily to 
heave a rock or two In liic 
d irec tion  of the buildtnK.
rocities, c la im in g  'UN jots h a d  
stra fe d  c iv ilians and  UN sol­
d ie rs  h ad  m o rta re d  hospital.s 
and a  re fu g ee  cam p . The UN 
denied  the ch a rg es  and a c ­
cused th e  K atan g an s of m a k ­
ing se v e ra l c f  the a ttack s 
th em se lv es to  p u t the UN in a 
bad  ligh t.
W ESTER N  S PL IT
T he K a ta n g a  fighting g av e  
rise  to  d iv isions among th e  
W estern  A llies,
A t a NATO .m inisterial 
m eetin g  in  -P a ris  the U n ited  
S ta tes , b ac k ed  by  C anada, 
N orw ay an d  D enm ark, d e ­
fended  th e  'UN position th a t  
the  w orld  fo rce  should e s ta b ­
lish  its  position  in  K atanga b e­
fo re ag re e in g  to  a  cease-fire.
In  O ttaw a  T hursday , P r im e  
M in ister D iefenbaker avoided 
d ire c t co m m en t on a B ritish  
ca ll fo r a  cease-fire  and sa id  
it  w as C a n a d a ’s understand­
ing th a t  th e  U N  action r e ­
su lted  fro m  “ a  series of p ro ­
v oca tive  a c ts  an d  was ta k e n  
only w hen a ll efforts to  d is­
cuss th e  situation  with K a­
ta n g a  au th o ritie s  had  fa iled .”  
P re s id e n t M oisc Tshom be of 
K a ta n g a  m eanw hile  was r e ­
p o rted  to  h av e  inform ed P re s ­
id en t K ennedy  th a t  he is  w ill­
ing to  n eg o tia te  w ith  the cen­
tr a l  Congolese governm ent 
and  to  h av e  asked  K ennedy 
to  app o in t a "w orthy nego ti­
a to r ,”  K ennedy  replied w ith  
nn o ffe r ap p a rc tly  designed 
to  en su re  genuine negotiations 
following a  cease-fire.
B E R L IN  COMPROMISE 
T he NATO m lnlstera in  
P a r is  h lso  w orked  for a un ited  
fro n t on  th e  Berlin c ris is , 
F ra n c e  .still opposing full-scale 
nego tia tions w ith  Russia w hile 
th e  o th e r  14 m em bers fav o red  
th e m —in v ary in g  dcgi'ccs. B u t 
the  NATO nations w ere r e ­
po rted  f irm ly  united in  th c ir  
d e te rm in a tio n  to  fight if  ne- 
cc.ssary to preserve th c ir  
rig h ts  in W est Berlin.
In th e  C om m unist w orld, a  
m o re  se rious sp lit cnme to  n 
h ead  d u rin g  tho week w hen 
M oscow d isc losed  Sunday th n t 
it h ad  w ithdraw n  its d ip lo­
m a ts  an d  severed  re la tio n s 
w ith A lbania, th e  tiny B a lk an  
s ta te  accused  by  P re m ie r  
K hrushchev  of clinging to  
S ta lin is t doc trine  and try in g  
to  d is ru p t Com m unist un ity ,
CAUGHT RED-IIANDEI)
M oscow niso w ithdrew  a 
d ip lom at from  Ottnwn S unday  
—but no t wliiingly.
T he n.sHistant m lillnry a t­
tach e  n t the Soviet em bassy , 
Lt.-Col. A natoly F . I^oginov, 
w as expelled  one dny befo re  
the  ex te rn a l nffnlrfl depart*  
m e n t disclo.sed that ho hod 
been ca u g h t rcd-hondcd r e ­
ceiv ing  se c re t d 0 c u  m e n ts  
from  n governm ent om nlnyeo 
who bad  tl|)ped off tlie RCM P.
E lection  ru m o rs w ere a n ­
o th e r  popu la r topic of conver­
sa tion  in the dnpitnl ns P r im e  
M in ister D iefenbnkor paused  
in n busy  trnvei srhedule to 
announce th n t tho flfth - nnd 
probab ly  la s t "-seiiHlon of tho 
24th P a r lia m e n t will convene 
J a n . 18. But tho pilm e m in ­
is te r  w as. keeping it t(gh t bc- 
c r e t  the  d a te  of nt'xt y e a r ’s 
vote.
TH R E A T  O F  INVAHION
Lnng-stnnfllng b itterness b e  
tw een  Ind ia nnd P o rtu g a l 
ov er th e  In tto r’s  cnelnve of 
f lo a  op Ino yvest cotiiit of Ind ia 
blow u p 'In to  a  m ajor crtslii nn 
Ind ia niniuicd troops on th e  
Iw rder am lil ticiNlstent re  
po rts  th a t il m av try to tak e  
tiv'"' th e  te rr ltn rv .
U 'hiie ilprlla, t liuui'd nevernl 
Inciden ts on tlie I’oifiH U cse 
and  in.slsled that P o rtu g a l 
giv® u p  th e  te rrito ry , th e  a d ­
m in istra tion  in  Goa re tu rn e d  
th e  ch a rg es and  b eg a n  a n  
evacuation  of w om en an d  chil­
d ren .
GRANDMA MOSES DEAD
M rs. A nna M ary  R obertson  
M oses, who took up  pa in ting  
in  h e r  70s an d  ach ieved  wide 
fam e  as "G ra n d m a  M oses,” 
d ied  W ednesday a t  th e  age  of 
101. The w itty  little  a r tis t  
tu rn ed  out som e 2,000 p a in t­
ings, unique in  th e ir  sim ple 
an d  fre sh  p o r tra y a l of th e  
n o rth e rn  N ew  'York S ta te  
countryside w here  she lived ’, 
WORLD NOTES 
T w enty  ch ild ren  w ere  kOled 
in  Colorado T h u rsd ay  w hen 
th e ir  school bus w as s tru ck  
by  a  tra in . , , , P o lice  in  
Tokyo a r re s te d  12 m e n  T ues­
d a y  in  an  alleged ' p lo t to  a s ­
sa ssin a te  P r e m i e r  H ayato  
Ik ed a  and  o th e r  g o v ern m en t 
le ad e rs , . . , ’T rade figu res 
re le ase d  in  O ttaw a show ed a 
sh a rp  in c rease  in C uba’s p u r­
chases of C anad ian  b reed ing  
livestock  an d  o th e r ag ricu l­
tu ra l goods.
(CLC) ag a in s t G en e ra l M otors 
p lan ts  In O ntario  ended  T h u rs­
d a y  afte r a new  th ree -y e a r  
co n tra c t a g re em e n t provid ing  
16 cents an  hour in  w age  in ­
c re ase s  an d  o th e r benefits  w as 
ra tif ie d  by  th e  m em bersh ip .
P re m ie r  J e a n  L csag c’s L ib 
e ra l governm ent won tw o by- 
elections 'Thursday, boosting 
the  p a r ty ’s s tren g th  t o '54 in  
th e  95-seat leg is la tu re . M rs. 
C laire ' K lrk land-C asgrain , f irs t  
w om an ev e r  e lec ted  to  th e  
Quebec leg is la tu re , won in
Experiment In P.O. Mines 
Successful Says Canon
TORONTO — An ex p erim en t 
in em ploying C ree In d ian s on 
equal te rm s  with non-Indians in 
m ines is w orking out success­
fully  in  the w estern  Q uebec cop­
p e r m in ing  town of C hapais, 300 
m iles no rth  of M ontreal, acco rd ­
ing to  Canon A. H. D avis, G en­
e ra l  S ecre ta ry  of the  M issionary  
Socieay of the A nglican C hurch 
of C anada.
S ta r te d  five y e a rs  ago  by  F . 
G, Cooke, m an ag e r of the  Opem- 
in sk a  m ine, six of th e  e ig h t m en 
orig ina lly  h ired  h av e  s ta y e d  on 
the  job. M r. Cooke counts these  
m en am ong his m o st efficien t 
re liab le .
T he C ree people a re  accep ted  
in th e  com m unity  an d  a re  m em ­
b e rs  of th e  congregation  of St. 
A lban’s  A nglican C hurch  a t  
C hapais, One of th e  m en  wfas 
w ard en  tw o y ea rs  ago, ano ther 
is a  m em b er of th e  v e s try . Som e 
C ree w om en a re  m e m b ers  of the 
lad ies  guild.
Two y ea rs  ago R ev , J a m e s  
S can lon , rec to r of th e  p arish , 
helped fo rm  th e  N o rth ern  Cit­
izenship G uidance A ssociation. 
A im s of th e  associa tion  a re  to  
p rom ote  b e tte r  und erstan d in g  
am ong non-Indians, to  foster 
p rog ressive  legislation  in con­
nection  w ith  th e  h ea lth , educa­
tion, em ploym ent an d  c ilircn - 
shlp of the Ind ians an d  to  en ­
courage o ther m ine m a n a g e rs  to  
follow M r. Cooke’s exam ple . 
D uring  the su m m er th e re  tr®  
abou t 1,000 C ree who slim m er 
cam p  a t  M istassin i P o s t wher® 





TAUNTON, E n g lan d  (AP) 
G rah am  E ngland , 16, wa® 
drow ned by ra in d ro p s.
An inquest w as to ld  F r i­
d a y  he c ra sh ed  on  h is  b icy­
cle w hile r i d i n g  th rough  
p o u r i n g  ra in  an d  w as 
knocked unconscious. T he 
ra in  fell in  h is m outh  an d  
h e  w as drow ned.
L.'.CKING SEW ER S
WADENA, Sask. (C P) — J .  
H. B rockelbank, S askatchew an  
m in is te r  of m in e ra l reso u rces, 
sa id  31 u rb an  ce n tre s  in  S ask­
atch ew an  w ith populations of 
m ore  th a n  500 do  no t h av e  sew er
an d  w a te r  system s. T h e re  n re  
Ja c q u e s  - C a rtie r  an d  P ie r re  132 w ith  com plete o r  p a r t ia l  fa- 
L ap o rtc  in  C ham bly . cU itles.
SMOKE, D R IN K  M O R E
LONDON (R eu te rs )—B ritons 
sp en t m ore  on sm okes an d  
d ran k  m ore b e e r  an d  liquo r d u r­
ing 1960, the an n u a l custom s 
and  excise re p o rt show ed F r i ­
d ay . The rep o rt, fo r  th e  y e a r  
ended la s t M arch , sa id  tobacco  
ea rn ed  th e  B r i t i s h  tre a s -  
u r  y  £825,000,000 ($2,310,000,- 
00), a  £37,000,000 ($103,000,000) 
in c rease  "d u e  w holly to  a  h ig h e r  
ra te  of du ty  im posed by  th e  i960 
budget.”  B ritons quaffed  27,-
500.000 b a rre ls  o f b ee r , abou t 
1,000,000 m ore  th a n  th o  prev ious 
y e a r . Consum ption o f  liquo r w as 
up by  1,600,000 gallons, to  15,-
800.000 gallons.
F ica h  trovililc is, roimutcd 
from  Sant(» D om ingo, an clti- 
rcn s  aliparcn tiy  canno t f>ottlo 
dow n u n d e r theli^ new  I ’rest^
DOMiNiCA STRIFE
den t BalngiMT, H ero  K'tldiers 
th ien tcn ed  a n  un ru ly  crow d 
With rifles, an d  th a  crow d
look io 'I t s  heefsX Int«»- 
p relivo  s to ry  on\D6mlnlCI^*0 
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M AKE F IR S T  FO L D  H E R E
TV -  Channels 2 and 4
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, DEC. 23
1:30—C ross C anada C urling 
3:30—Bowling 
4:30—C ountry  tim e 
5:00—T his Living W orld 
'5 :30—B ugs Bunny 
:6 :G 0 -N H L  H ockey 
;7 :1 5 - J u l ie t te  
i7 :4 5 -C B C  TBA 
‘8:00—You Asked F o r It 
[8:30—D ennis 'fh e  M enace 
i9:00—A C h ris tn ias  C arol 
10:30—T he D etectives 
11:00—N ational N ew s 
11:15—F ire s id e  T h ea tre
SUNDAY, DEC. 24
11:00—N F L  FootbaU  
12:30—In te rlu d e  
1:30—O ra l R oberts  
2 : 0 0 - l t  Is  W ritten  
2:30—T his Is  The Life 
|3:00—C om m ent an d  Conviction 
3 :30—Good Life T lieatro  
4:00—C ountry  C alendar 
4:30—V nncouver Sea Cadet.s 
[5:00—C itizen’s Forum  
5:30—J u n io r  M ngnzine 
'8:00—Tl\e F lin tstones 
[6:30—F a th e r  Know.t Best 
[7:00—Hnzel 
7 :30—P a ra d e  
,8 :00—E d Sullivan 
'9 :00—B onanza 
10:00—O ne V enters L ight 
10:30—G raph ics  
11:00—N atlo n ap  News 
11:10—T o B e Announced 
i l ; 3 0 —C h ris tm as  C arol 
12:0 0 -M id n ig h t M ass
CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, DEC. 23
8:30—B rea d  BasKel 
9:00—C ap ta in  K angaroo 
10:00—Video V illage J r .  Edition 
10:30—M ighty Mouse 
11:00—M agic L and of A llakazam  
11:30—Roy R ogers 
12:0 0 -S k y  King 
12:30—M y F rien d  F licka 
1:00—Double Action T h ea tre  
3:30—C hicago W restling 
4:30—N F L  G am e of Week 
5:30—RCM P 
6:00—M r. Ed 
t i :3 0 -S ta r l i t  S ta irw ay  
7:00—M iam i U ndercover 
7:30—F e rry  M ason 
8:30—D efenders 
9:30—H ave G un, WiU T rav el 
10:00—G unsm oke 
11:00—B ig  4 Movie
SUNDAY, DEC. 24
8:30—B read  B asket 
8:45—Sunday School of the  Air 
9:00—This Is  T he Life 
9 .’.10—O ra l Robcrt.s 
10.00—H our of St. F ra n c i.1 
10:30—Joyfu l Hour 
11:30—R a m a r of the Ju n g le  
i;!:00—Robin Hood 
12:30— Bowling Star.s 
1:00—BYU Chri.stm as H our 
2:00— E m m a n u e l P rc sb . C hurch 
Choir
2:30—A S ta r  Shall R ise 
3:00—M nrycliff High School Choir 
3:30—S pirit of C h ristm as 
4:00—Catholic Charitie.s of 
Spokane 
4:30—C hristm a.s In n i e  Sun 
4:45—D an Sm oot 
5 : 0 a - l t  Is  W ritten
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
S at., D ec. 16 — L ad ies  In  R e tire ­
m ent.
F rid a y , D ec. 22 — K eep er of the 
B ees.
S a tu rd ay , D ec. 23 — C hristm as 
E ve.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
TH E BIG 4 M OVIES (L a te  Shows)
S at., D ec. 16 — W in tertim e.
Sun., D ec. 17 — B onnie P rin c e  
C harlie.
S at., D ec. 23 — M irac le  on 34th 
S treet.
DOUBLE ACTION TH EA T R E
S at., Dec. 23 — B lack  D evil of Kali 
and  Too M any Cooks.
SUNDAY M A T IN E E
Sun., Dec. 17 — Ja cq u e lin e .
FOOTBALL — N ational League
CHANNEL 4
Saturday, D ee, 16 — 1:30 p.m . 
B altim ore n t S an  P’rn n d sc o
Sunday, D ec. 17 — 1:30 p.m . 
G reen Bny n t Los Angeles
If You i.lvc On Our Line 
PHONE US EOR DI I AILS











N’isil O u r  New
DRAPETERIA
’I'hv. now i l ia i ’i c iy q h  p a itm c n t  
h a s  Ik -•!» ad d ed  to  ou r  co m -  
i (ilep- llco r  «-ovcring s e r v ic e  
5 to.' your h o m e  d e c o r a t in g  
I c o n v e n ie n c e , ’l l i e r e ’s  a  B tyle, 
) |  p a tte r n  a n d ' c o lo r  to  tm it 
,**• , i  e v e r y  b u d get. C a ll in  .-«Kin!
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.










D ISPE N SIN G
O PTICIA N S
Conveniently Ixtcatrd at 
549 LAWRENO-: AVF«





Kclotvna, British Columbia 




For W eek Ending 
DECEAABER 2 4
WEEKEND TELEVISION
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 













8 :0 0 - You Asked F o r  I t
8:30—D ennis The M enace
9:00—F am ily  'Ih e a tro
•’’n ie  F ig lite r”
10:30—The D etectives 
11:00—N ational N ew s 
11:15—F iresid e  'Fhcatra
SUNDAY, DEC. 17
11:00—N FL  F oo tball 
l : .3 0 -O ra l Robert;!
2:00—It I.s W ritten 
2:30—Thi.s Is The Life 
3:00—C om m ent and  Conviction 
3:30—Good U fe  'n ie a trc  
4 :00—Cn\mlry C alendar 
4 :3 0 -C B C  F ilm  
5:00—C itizen’s F orum  
.5:30—Ju n io r M agazine 
6:30—’File F lin tstones 
6:30—F a th e r  Know.s Best 
7 :0 0 - li: iz e l 
7:30—P a ra d e  
8 :0 0 -E d  Sidiivnn 
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—Closcup 
10:.3 0 -Q u e s t 
11:00—N ational N ew s
CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, DEC. 16
4:30—Chicago W restling  
5:30—RCM P 
6:00—I t ’s a G re a t L ife 
6:30—S ta rlit S ta irw ay  
7:00—M iam i U ndercover 
7:30—P e rry  M ason 
8:30—D efenders 
9:30—H ave G un, Will T rav el 
10:00—G unsm oke 
11:00—B ig 4 M ovie
SUNDAY, DEC. 17
8:30—B read  B ask et 
8:45—Sunday School of .he  A ir 
9:00—’Tlii.s Is 'The Life 
9:30—O ral Robert.s 
10:00—H our of St. F ra n c is  



















4.5—Bowling S ta rs
1.5—P ro  Football 
:iO__Y(';:terday'.i N ew sreel 
45—D an Sm oot
;00—it hi W ritten 
:30—G.F.. College Bowl 
:00—20tli C entury  
30—Navy Irfig 
: 00—Lassie
:30—D ennis 33m M enace 
:00—E d Sullivan 
;00—G .E . ’Fheatro 
:30—Ja c k  Benny 
;00—Candid C am era  
:.30—W liat’s My Line 
:00—Newii
1.5—F our M ost F ca tttro
cx)U R n;sY  p a r k in (»
ALL THEFORGIFT
m1
•  •  •FAMILY
An Extra Room 
For Year Round 
Living Comfort
A bairtement recn*ation n m m  Is ■ 
gift your whole fam ily  ca n  enjoy 
nnd it can  be your.s for only a few  
tioliara a m onth. 'Fhlit a t tra c tiv e  
addition takes the w ear and  te a r  
off your reg u la r living (luarte ra  
and also  Juovides a m uch-nccded 
ex tra  room  tlial i;> ideal for p arties , 
inform al gel-logelliei.s o r  a TY 
room . Call us loday for all tlie p ar-  
ticu lan t regiird ing your rec re a tio n  
room .
Maclrial List l or A 'lypical 12’ x 12’ 
lliiscmcnl Recreation Room
•  2" X. 2”  (dud nnd  iilates. •  Panel fitoneljrrnril
•  1" X 3” eeiling tile ' '
•  D qunaconna <‘elling tile
0  C oncrete floor paint oi \ii)>l Idc
•  l'‘h' baneboard
•  M ahogany rloor and  lia idssa ic
Use Our Convenient Revolving Cn’dU Plan
fo r  C oncrete — to Lumber.
Just Phono our Num ber
po-a
a 4 2 2 ,
q.ojrL i
I '*  ']
BUILDING
"looa m .is a t. MATjERIAlS LTD*
